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Ag Expo, lunch 
slated Thursday

The annual Ag Expo and 
Appreciation Lunch will be 
held Thursday at Dorothy 
Garrett Coliseum.

The Expo, which is free to 
the public, begins at 9 a.m. 
and will run tintil 4 p.m. A 
lunch will begin at 11:30 

, a.m., followed by the intro
duction of the producer of 
the year. State Rep. David 
Counts will present the 
award.

Tickets to the lunch are 
free for all area farmers and 
ranchers. They must be 
picked up at the chamber 
prior to the event, however. 
The lunch is open to non-pro
ducers at $8 per ticket.

The Ag Expo is presented 
by the Big Spring Area 
Chamber of Comnierce and 
the West Texas Ag Expo 
Committee.

W h a t ' s  u p . . .
MONDAY

□ Big Spring Evening 
Lions Club, 6:30 p.m., 1607 E. 
Third.

TUESDAY
Q. Beginning line dance 

classes, 9 a.m.7 Senior
Citisens Center.

WEDNESDAY
□ Optimist Club, 7 a.m., 

Howard College Cactus Room
□ Big Spring Downtown 

Lions Club, noon, Howard 
College Cactus Room.

□ Line dancing, 1 p.m.. 
Senior Citizens Center, 
Industrial Park.

□ Eagles Lodge Ladies 
Auxiliary, 7 p.m.. Eagles 
Lodge, 704 W. Third.

THURSDAY
U Gideons International 

Big Spring Camp No. 4206, 7 
a.m., Hermans.

a  Big Spring Senior 
Citizens Center art classes, 
9:30 to 11:30 a.m. for 55 and 
older.

□ Kiwanis Club, noon,' 
Howard College Cactus 
Room.

a  Masonic Lodge NO. 598, 
7:30 p.m., 219 Main.

FRIDAY
a  Signal Mountain 

Quilting Guild, 9 a.m. to 5 
p.m., St. Mary's Episcopal 
Church. Call 267-1037 or'867- 
7281. Bring a lunch.

Q AMBUCS (American 
Business Club), noon. 
Brandin' Iron Restaurant.

Q Spring City Senior 
Citizens country/westem 
dance, 7:30 to L0:30 p.m. All 
seniors invited.

I n s i d e  t o d a y . . .
Abby 6A
Business 3,5B
Classified 7-BB
Comics ' Insert
Features 6A
Horoscope 6A
Life 1-2B
Nation 6A
Obituaries 2A
Opinion 4A
Sports 7-lOA
Texas 3A

Vol. 96. No. 127
To reach us, please call 

263-7331. Office houn are 
7:30 aJBi. to 5 p.m. Monday
through Friday. If you miiw 

paper, please call 263- 
7335 Dcfora 7 pan. on week
days and 11 aan. on Sunday.

MS Walk organizers upbeat about next Saturday’s event
By DEBBIE L JENSEN
Features Editor

Organizers and partic - 1  
ipants are gearing up | 
for another successful 
MS Walk in Big Spring 
on Saturday.

The walk, to benefit 
the West Texas Division 
of the Multiple Sclerosis 
Society, was held locally 
for the first time last 
year. It drew nearly 200 
walkers and raised 
more than $15,000 to TOMPKINS

benefit sufferers of the disease and fund 
research for a cure.-

"Big Spring is on target. We are very 
excited," said Lucia Gray, with the MS 
Society in Midland. "Walkers can still 
call in and register by phone, or fill out 
a brochure and mail it in. We'd like to 
have registration in advance, because 
that really helps us out."

Local co-chairman for the event, Troy 
Tompkins, said he is upbeat about this 
second annual event.

"I'm feeling very positive," he said, 
adding that last year's success is a little 
bit intimidating. "I look at it as a chal
lenge, a competitive type thing. It causes 
me to see the stick having been raised."

About 150 walkers have already regis
tered, in 20 teams. All Star Sports is 
donating T-shirts for the teams, with 
partial proceeds going toward the MS 
Society as well.

Participating, he said, shows a per
son's level of commitment to M§ suffer
ers, but also to the community as a 
whole.

"It shows a person's involvement in the 
community, and their concern for the 
well-being for others," he said. Besides, 
it's just fun, he added.

"We have a really fun walk, a scenic 
walk," Tompkins said. "And we have a 
great lunch."

Add to that the comradery of a crowd.

fun contests and awards, and you have a 
great way to spend several Saturday 
hours, he said.

"Everybody gets together and has a 
great time.*

On Saturday, participants will begin 
signing in at 9 a.m. at First Baptist 
Church, and walkers will step off at 10. 
Their route runs through the Coronado 
subdivision and into (Tomanche Trail 
Park, returning to the church.

Walkers collect pledges for the efforts, 
and participants can win prizes depend
ing on the amount of money raised. Top 
prize is two round-trip airline tickets.

See MS WALK, Page 2A

Ssssssssnake roundup coming
By BILL McCl e l l a n

News Editor

You can watch them, race 
them, buy parts of fhem. Heck, 
you can even eat them if you 
want.

They're rattlesnakes, and 
next weekend Howard (bounty 
Fairbarns will have piles and 
piles of them in all sizes.

Big Spring Chapter of the 
American Business Club hosts 
its annual Rattlesnake 
Roundup and it promises a lit
tle something for everyone.

"It's a lot of fun, and educa
tional," said Dennis Burns, 
chairman of the event.

They'll be buying snakes as 
early as 1 p.m. Friday, but for 
spectators, most of the fim 
takes place Saturday and 
Sunday.

Handlers will give demon
strations with live snakes 
beginning at 10 a.m. Saturday. 
Skinning demonstrations will 
also be given, as will demon
strations and information 
about the gathering and-use of 
snake venom.

"They explain what to^do in 
case ybu encounter one, wKSl"  
not to do, and a lot of informa
tion on snakes in general," said 
Burns.

See ROUNDUP, Page 2A

HERAU) Me photo
Jimmy Klrchenbauer holds 'em high during the 1989 roundup. 
This will be the 37th year for the event in Big Spring.

Rattlesnake hunters better beware: 
new laws can carry a powerful bite ̂
By MARSHA STURDIVANT
Staff Writer

Rattlesnake hunters who cap
ture 10 or more reptiles must 
now have a $15 resident com
mercial collector's permit from 
the state of Texas.

This new regulation by the 
Texas Parks and Wildlife 
Commission became effective 
Jan. 1 of this year, and limits 
the harvest of certain non
game species,of animals With
in the state.

"We want a better hafldte on 
these resources," said John 
Herron, TPW diversity pro 
gram director. "This permit is 
not intended to ban the us' '' 
these resources, just get an 
idea of their numbers "

Local state park mn-iager 
Ron Alton said the permit may

be purchased wherever Texas 
hunting and fishing licenses 
are sold, or by calling 1-800-TX 
L1C-4-U for credit, card pur
chases

"If you have less than 10, you 
need no permit, but if you have 
10, you'd better have a permit," 
Alton said.

Fines are $500 per snake for 
each snake over the limit of 10, 
he said.

"Snake number 11 is $500, 
and two snakes over the limit 
is $1,000, and three snakes are 
$1.500. If you're going snake 
hunting, just get'the $15 per
mit, and then you don't have to 
worry about it," Alton said

The $15 permit is for Texas 
,'^sidents. Non residents must 
purchase a $50 commercial col
lector's permit. And anyone 
who buys non-game wildlife 
for the purpose of resale is now

required to have a $50 resident 
non game dealer permit. Non 
resident dealer permits are 
$200.

"We want to get a handle on 
the number of animals being 
harvested. We want to monitor 
the number of animals disap
pearing out of the state. Some 
dealers are making a killing 
off of the state's resources," he 
said.

Along with monitoring the 
rattlesnake population, TPW is 
also hoping to learn more 
about the animal itself, he 
said.

"Rattlesnakes are one of il.t 
most understudied species 
ihoii is,'and they definitely 
serve their purpose," Alton 
said.

Wildlife biologists suggest 

See PERMITS, Page 2A

D r u ^  b u s t
Sheriff’s office finds 10 
pounds of marijuana 
during ^arrant execution
By BILL McCLEOAN
News Editor

A Big Spring man is out on 
bond, facing drug-related 
charges affer an informant's tip 
led Howard County Sheriffs 
Office to his ,home with a 
search warrant.

Twenty-six-year-old Angel 
Villa of 906 West 6th St. was 
charged Friday with possession 
of more than four pounds of 
marijuana with intent to dis
tribute and with possession of a 
controlled substance and drug 
paraphernalia.

Deputy Lonnie Kincanon said 
the investigation started with 
an informant's tip.

"We were informed that Angel 
Villa was in possession of
aBiir(uaiQMeU[».3Q pouaila, Jtf.
nlarijuana. We obtained a 
search warrant and when we

executed that warrant we found 
10 pounds of marijuana in com
pressed brick form, wrapped in 
cellophane," said Ktobanon. "We 
also found a set of Triple Beam 
scales, commonly used in the 
Big Spring area in the process
ing of drugs.

"We also found a trace 
amount of cocaine and some 
drug paraphernalia," the deputy 
said of the search, which 
occurred about 4 p.m. E^day.

Kincanon said the unaccount
ed for amount of marijuana 
may have already been distrib
uted.

He said the sheriff's office had 
recently received information 
that tharijuana had made its 
way from Mexico to Howard
County last week .......

4  "We are c u r r e n t  wonSh^ on 
a con^riracy inY^tifMMhMMt*'' 
may related to '’ this ebse," 
Kincanon said.

HERALD photo/B« McCMIan
Howard County Sheriff's Deputy Lonnie Kincanon Is pictured with 
10 pounds of marijuana and drug parap^m alla taken after a 
search warrant was served at a local residence Friday.
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Ux Lowary, loft, presiderrt of Greater Big Spring Rotary Club, pro- 
■ento a check for $200 to LacNe KurkNn and Malcolm Polnton of 
the Hailey Owner’s  Group. The money is going towards the pw  ̂
chess of a  thermal Imaging camera for the B|g Spring Rre

A rea’s w ater resourees, needs being 
assessed by 2 1-m em ber regional group
By BILL McCl e l l a n

News Editor

A 21-member group charged 
with adopting a regional water 
plan in this area will get back to 
doing just that i 
in a meeting 
Monday at the |
Texas A&M 
U n i v e r s i t y  
Research and 
E x t e n s i o n  
Center in San 
Angelo.

"We started in 
oux region in 
March of last GRANT 
year and we've been dealing 
with administrative kinds of 
things," said John Grant, chair
man of the Region F Regional 
Water Planning Group and 
manager of the Colorado 
Municipal Water District.'

Region F includes Howard,

Gl;^ ŝco^k■ Martin, Borden 
Mitrhcll r .J '28 other counties.

Monday s meeting will deal 
largely with groundwater and 
the overall scope of the project.

The group met in Menard and 
Fort Stockton in February to 
address groundwater issues and 
that information will be pre
sented Monday. Meetings on 
March 30 to address surface 
water will be held at. the 
Student Union on the Odessa 
College campus and the Adams 
Street Community Center in 
Brownwood.

The meetings i re  in response 
to Senate Bill 1, a comprehen
sive water legislation, signed 
into law June 1997 by Gov. 
(jeorge W. Bush. Its purpose is 
to ensure thad water needs will 
be met as the state enters the 
21st century. There are 11 
regions in the state, each wiffi 
its on planning group.

"We are trying to determine

h 'W much water we have, what 
I le population is, what our 
water needs will be in 50 years 
and how we are going to meet 
those needs," said Grant.

An engineering group is cur
rently putting together informa
tion about the region, he said.

"Nobody knows everything 
about the water usage and 
where the water is, so we've 
been trying to hold some tech
nical workshops."

Monday's meeting will 
include a presentation firom the 
Texas Water Development 
Board on groundwater avail
ability modeling.

Among the business items are 
a financial report fft>m the 
CRMWD, legislative issues and 
appointment of Regional Water 
Planning Group memben. Of 
the 21 posts, two are vacant. '

"It's been real challenglnf

See WATRR, Page 2A
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O b i t l a r i c s

Donald Gene Dunn
A Matire Amehema 

ceremony for Donald Gene 
Dunn. 41. Colorado Cipr. for- 
merly-of Big Spring, will be 3 
p.m. Sunday. March 21.1999, at 
the Colorado City Cemetery.

Mr Dunn d i ^  Wednesday. 
March 17. in a Lubbock hospi- 
tal

He was bom on Aug. 29. 1957. 
in Odessa. He attended school 
in Big Spring and Colorado 
City He became a certified 
welder working primarily in 
the Dallas and Fort Worth area. 
He had recently moved back to 
Colorado City and was 
empiloyed by Signal Homes, Big 
S p j ^

Surmvors include: his moth
er. Yolande Dunn of Colorado 
Cm', and a brother, Eans Dunn, 
also of Colorado City

Arrangements under the 
direction of Kdter-Seale Funeral 
Home. Colorado Cm*

BUbrey of Odean; two d a n ^  ' 
ten . Sharon Ann AguiiTe and 
Katl^ Lyna Barganior. botli of 
New Braunfels; his mother. 
Beatrice Riley of Odessa; one 
Ixothm-. Curtis Bilbrey of New 
Braunfels; one sister. Maxine 
Hensley of Odessa; six grand- 
childien; and three great-grand
children.

The family suggests memori
als to either the Youth Fund or 
Building Fund at BirdweU Lane 
Baptist Church; 1512 BirdweU 
Lane.

Arrangements under the 
direction of NaUey-Pickle A 
Welch Funeral Home.

ote limits the permit lo Use ani
mals. Also parts of an animal. 
BDch as the dniUs. teeth or 
quills, are alao exempted.

Other animals that require a  
permit to hunt and possess 
more than 10 or any one species 
or more than 25 total specimens 
are certain mice, porcupines, 
certain squirrels, prairie dogs, 
gcqiihers and moles.

A
BlC. S l'K lN C .

ROUND THE TOWN

WATER

(includes cart and green fee>.
AU proceeds of this event go 

to the Howard County Chapter 
of the American Heart 
Association to help in the fight 
against heart disease

Continued from Page lA

MS WALK
Continued from Page lA

Multiple sclerosis is a disease 
that randomly attacks the ner
vous ^'stem. Symptoms range ^ 
from numbness to blindness Coleman,

because the region is so big. try
ing to get everybody involved.’ 
said Grant.

Monday's meeting will begin 
at 10:30 a m  The TAMU 
Research and Extension Center 
is located at 7887 U.S. Highway 
87 North.

The public is invited to attend 
any of the planning group meet
ings.

*We encourage the public to 
come.* said Grant.

Other counties in Region F 
are Andrews, Brown. Coke.

Concho, Crane.

A FREE TRIP TO San
Antonio is being offered to a 
volunteer for the Howard 
C o U ^  Dental Hygiene 
D^nrtm ent Students are seek
ing a volunteer who has not had 
a professional tooth cleaning in 
at least five years to accompany 
them on the overnight trip, all 
expenses paid.

The volunteer's teeth wiU be 
cleaned as peirt of the students' 
examination for certification. 
Call Laurie at 2&I-74-I6 for more 
information. '

Pamela York
Pam York, 42. of Amarillo, for

merly cf Big Sprmg. died March 
3.1999 after an illness A memo
rial serv'ioe was held at the First 
Unfted Methodist Church,
Shamrock, on March 9, with the 
Rev J < ^  Dom. pastor, (rfficiat- 
ing. Graveside services followed 
at Llano Cemetery in AmariUo. 
under the direction of N.S 
Griggs A Sons Funeral
Directors.

Mrs. York was bom in Groom 
and had returned to Amanllo 
from Big Spring in 1995. She 
was employed by the United 
States Postal Service in 
Shamrock, and was a member 
of the First United Methodist 
Church. While in Big Spring 
she' worked at Rip Griffins 
Country Fare Restaurant and 
Ponderosa Restaurant.

She is survived by; h?r daugh-. 
ter, Alysha York and tluee sons. 
John York and Jason Painter, of 
Amarillo and Randy Wilson of 
Fayetteville. N.C.; two brothers, 
BiU Hodges, and Wesley Farr, of 
Amarillo; her sister-in-law 
Marsha Sturdivant-Jones and 
her husband V’ance, of Big 
Spring, her mother-in-law 
Sandy Sharp of San Angelo, her, 
brother-in-law Allen York and' 
his wife Denise of McKinney, 
four nieces and four nephews, 
and her good friends Dean 
Wilson and Donna Altman, of 
Amarillo.

She was preceded in death by 
her husband. John York, of Big 
Spring

Paid ObUuary

and paralysis. Those with the 
disease gradually lose control 
over their bodies.

It usually is diagnosed in 
those between the ages of 20 and 

.,.40. and Its progression is unpre- 
' dictable.

Scenic Mountain will be the 
start-finish sponsw this year. 
Furr's also plans to donate 
lunch fcM* the walkers and other, 
volunteers who assist in the 
event. Media sponsors are the. 
Big Spring Herald and KBST 
radio station. "

Cidl the MS Society a t (91^ 
570-8248 for more information 
about the walk. ‘ .

-

K yleen A nne 
”Kay" Pavlovsky

Service for Kyleen Anne ’Kay’ 
Pavlovsky, 57, Snyder, will be 2 
p.m. Monday, March 22, 1999, at 
the Wright Colonial Funeral 
Home Chapel, Snyder, with 
Wayne Horton officiating.

Mrs. Pavlovsky died Friday, 
March 19, at the Cogdell 
Memorial Hospital after a brief 
illness.

She was bom on July 6,1941,
Survivors include: his wife, 

M ary Evelyn Bilbrey of Big 
Spring; one son. Billy Ray

M YERS & SM ITH
F U N E R A L  H O M E  

&  C H A P E L
24th A  Johmon 267-8288

NALLEY-PlCKLlS 
& WELCH 

. Funeral Home
^Trinity Memorial Park 

ard Ciematory

906 Gregg SL 
(915)267-6331

Jerry D. BUbrey, 67, died 
Saturday. Services will be 2:00 
PM Monday, at Naliey-Pickle & 
Welch Rosewood Chapel. 
Interment will follow at Trinity 
Memorial Park.____________

llsei

ROUNDUP.
Continued from Page lA

Monty Stalcup. of Fort Worth, 
will be the featured handler. He 
will bring a few other types of 
snakes with hiih to show people 
what they look like, said Bums. 
He'll also bring different types 
of rattlesnakes.

Rattlesnake races will take 
place during the day.

’We find four individuals to 
race each other with a rat
tlesnake,* explained Bums. *We 
make up-a racetrack and you 
try to get your rattlesnake to 
teach , the end before the other 
racers. It's very fun. People love 
to do it and people love to watch 
it*

There will be several booths, 
offering everything from dried 
skins to other products made 
from rattlesnakes'. For those 
who want a t^ te , rattlesnake 
meat will be offered. For those 
who don't, there will be the tra
ditional hotdogs and other 
things to eat.

An arts and crafts show will 
be in the front fairbams.

The roundup will continue 
from noon to 4 p.m. Satiuday. 
At 5 p.m. trophies will be 
aw ard^ for most pounds of 
snakes brought in, heaviest 
snak6 and snake with the most 
rattles.

Admission is 34 for adults and 
S2 for children age 4 through 11.

PERMITS
Continued from Page lA

----- ■ r

Crockett. Ector, Irion. Kimble. 
Loving. Mason, McCulloch. 
Menard. Midland. Pecos, 
Reagan. Reeves. Runnels. 
Schleicho', Scurry. Sutton. Tom 
Green. Upton, Ward and 
Winkler.

Texas w om an h its  
the ja c k p o t a t 
L ouisiana ccisino

BOSSIER CITY. La. (AP) -  A 
Texas woman became a million
aire during an ovemigh^ visit 
Saturday to Casino Magic.

Sai (pronounced. ‘Say’) 
Smallwood. 51, of Decatur. 
Texas, won $1,180,352.96 on an 
IGT Progressive 25-cent “WheeL 
of Fortune” slot machine short
ly after 3i;30 a m., casino offi- 

. cLals said.
“I knew I had hit something 

big. but I figured only about 
120,000,” she said. “Finally, 
someone pointed to the ene mil
lion dollar figure and told me 
that’s what I had and all I could 
say was ‘Oh, my God!’”

It was Smallwood’s second 
visit to the Bossier City casino 
She said she had spent about 
S300 duriilg the course of her 
visit and wm down to her last 
$5. “Wber I sat down in front of 
the ‘Wheeiof Fortune’ machine. 
I said ’Thi| is my last five dol
lars. so come on baby!’”

Smallwoo(j receiv^  a check 
for $55,476.59, th e . first of 20 
annual installments Saturday 
afternoon. She said she plans to 
“buy a lot of clothes” with her 
wiilnings and help her grown 
children.

THE TEXAS AGRICUL- 
‘TURE EXTENSION Ser\ice 
will sponsor the Texas 
Community Futures Forum - 
Open Forum Tuesday.

This Forum will gather 
Howard County residents 
together to identify, discuss and 
define our community s current 
and future needs.

What issues would you like to 
see addressed? — what do you 
think your family and your 
community faces as we move 
into the year 2000’’ If you would 
like to be a part of the Texas 
Community Futures Forum, 
contact the Howamd County 
Extension Office at 264-2236.

'THE MOBILE MEALS 
PROGRAM, also known as 
Meals on W’heels, needs volun 
teers to deliver meals.

If you can spare one hour per 
week to deliver eight or 10 
meals'!’we need you About 85 to 
90 meals are prepared, packaged 

•and deliver^ within the city- 
limits of Big Spring. If you can 
volunteer, p lea^  call 263-4016 
before 3 p.m.

VOLUNTEERS ARE NEED
ED FOR the ’Don't Mess With 
Texas’ Trash Off, scheduled for 
Saturday. April 10 in the com
munity. ! , ■

Groups, individuals ajid«rga- 
niz^tions are asked to give a 
few hours of theirtune to help 
with this city-wide cleanup 
effort. Call 263-4607 to volunteer.

M e e t i n g s

Police arrest two Texans 
\$ith more than 1,80() 
pounds of cocaine

the permit is needed to provide 
a basis for management of non
game wildlife in the future, and 
to help determine any need for 
regulating their population, 
according to the TPW.

Along with rattlesnake, other 
non-game species that require a 
permit are certain turtles, rab
bits, lizards, salamanders, bats 
and ffogs, among others.

Under the new law, anyone 17 
or older in possession of 25 or 
more examples of these species, 
collectively, is required to have 
the $15 resident permit, or $50- 
nonresident permit.

However, an exemption is 
made for teachers of accredited 
schools provided the non-game 
wildlife specimens are being 
used for educational purposes.

Herron said the permit 
applies to wild and captive 
native Texas wildlife, but does 
not apply to aquatic animals 
possessed under a bait dealers 
permit.

Also, bobckt, cougar and coy-

' FOGELSVILLE, Pa. (AP) -  
Two Texas men were arrested 
Saturday after more than 1,800 
pounds of cocaine was found 
stuffed in six crates in the trac
tor-trailer truck they were dri
ving on Interstate 78. near 
Allentown, Pa.

State police said the cocaine 
had an estimated street value of 
$40 million to $50 million.

Arrested were William Dale_ 
Ener, 59, of Pasadena, Texair 
and his passenger, Clyde Lavon 
Smith, 55, of Houston, police 
said.

Forsan ISD trustees will con
vene at 7 p.m Monday to dis
cuss a calendar for the 1999-2000 
school year. Also on the agenda 
are voting in the Region 18 E9C 
election, approval of textbook 
^m m ittee fecommendations, 
C?ap Rock Electric options and 
concurrent enrollment plans.

Glasscock County ISD board 
will convene at 8 p.m. Monday 
to Consider contracts for 
instructional and support per
sonnel. Appointment of an elec
tion judge is on the agerida, as 
are finance and budget issues 
for the 1999-2000 school year.

B r i e f s

ANNUAL AMERICAN 
HEART ASSOCIA’nO N  chart 
ty golf tournament. Big Spring 
Municipal Golf Course April 17. 
Sign up at the Municip^ Golf 
course for four-person scram
ble. must have A.B.C.D player 
(open to all). $200 per team

Martin County Commissi 
"oners CtTuiT’WTTT convene grt 9 ■ 
a m. Monday to consider a reso
lution seeking increased fund
ing of the soil and water con
servation program.

Other items on the agenda 
include the Texas Community 
Future Forum, annua) review of 
the investment police, contract
ing with the justice of the peace

A LLA N ’S
FURNITURE

Best P rices In West Texas
202 Scurry PH. 267-S270

Big Spring. T»x«s_____

THE EASTER BUNNY IS HEADED OUR 

W AY AND HIS BASKET IS FULL OF 

MONEY. '

( m  OR COME BY TODAY!

LOANS TO  S446 97 

(Subject to our usual credit policy) 

PHONE APPLICATIONS WELCOME 

SE HABLA ESPANOl

(UN LOAN COMPANY
1 l o w .  3RD -V 263-1138

T e x a s  L o t t e r y  l o t t o :  2,945,31,41,42

Loncn- M « moffioal until confirmed by the »Ute lottery coounission.

for R&R collections and a reso
lution exposing SB 143 and HB 
1645 r^ard ing  water rights.

Coahoma ISD trustees will 
convene at .7 p.m. Monday to 
consider nomination of an indi
vidual to the Howard County 
Appraisal Board.

Other Items will be the Region 
18 E^C board election, adoptipn 
of textbooks, budget amend
ments and an executive session 
on discussion of employment 
contracts and other personnel 
matters.

V.

StTPORT G roups

**Your F a s h io n  
H e a d q u a r te r s ’*

111 E . M a rc y  267-8283 
M em .-Sat. 10 a .m .-6 p .m .

meets the fourth  Monday of 
each month at 6 p.m. at 409 
Runnels. Clyde Alsup Building. 
TXAMl meeting to follow. For 
more information call 263-0027 
or 267-7220.

*The Big Spring Alliance for 
the M entally 111 m eets the 
fourth Monday of each month 
at 7 p.m. at 409 Runnels (for
merly the TU building) For fur
ther information call Sondra at 
267-7220.

IF YOU HAVE A SUPPORT 
GROUP LISTING, PLEASE  
SUBMIT IT  IN WRITING.

Howard County Commissi
oners (?ourt will convene at 10 
a m. Monday to consider cost
cutting measures. ___

They include:
• reduction of the work week 

for county employees.
• increase in the cost of depen

dent coverage to employees.
• increase in the cost of insur

ance co-play to employees.
• a longevity freeze f̂ or county 

employees.
Other items on the agenda 

include a request for temporary 
help in the sheriff's office, an 
election computer proposal, 
drawing for members of the 
grievance committee, court
house security, constitution and 
by laws of the volunteer fire 
department and an amendment 
to a resolution regarding the 
West Texas Narcotics 
Enforcement Task Force.

Also o n , the a’genda are 
requests to go out for bids on 
aggregate, asphalt and prime 
oil.

P o l i c e

SUNDAY
•Alcoholics Anonymous. 615 

Settles, 11 a.m. clo^t^ meeting 
and 7 p.m. open meeting.

•NA  ̂ 8 p.m ., St. M ary’s 
Episcopal Chuijch. 1001 Goliad. 
Call 268-4189 (pager no.).

.. . MONDAY ..
•TOPS Club (Take off pound 

sensibly), weigh-in 5 p.m. and 
m eeting at 6 p.m.. BirdweU 
Lane Church of Christ

•Project.Freedom, Christian 
support groupj for survivors of 
p h y s ica l,e m o tio n a l/sex u a l 
and, or spiritual abuse. Call 263- 
5140.or 263-2241 for dates/times 
of upcoming groups.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon open meeting.

•Alzheimer’s support group, 7 
p.m., Canterbury South. T700 N. 
L ancaster, f irs t Mondays of 
eaclf' m onth. Call Galynn 
Gamble at 263-1271.The topic 
for Nov. 2 will be on 
"Validation therapy, connect
ing with your loved one.’’

•N arcotics Anonymous. 6 
p.m., St. M ary's Episcopal 
Church, 1001 Goliad. Call 268- 
4189 (pager no.)

•Alzheimer’s support group, 
6:30 p.m., Marcy House, 2301 
Wasson. Call 268-9041.

'A xsotri«ttofr of Retorded 
C itizens of Howard (bounty 
meet 7 p.m. the first Monday of 
each month at 806 E. Third 
Street, the HARC bingo build
ing. Call 264-0674 for more 
information.

•Fam ily Education and 
Support, sponsored*«by Howard 
County Mental Health Center,

Big Spring Police Department 
reported the following incidents 
between 8 a.m. Friday and 8 
a m. today:

•ACCIDENT/MAJOR in the
900 block of Willa and at Goliad 
and FM 700

•DUSTIN PAYNE. 17, was 
arrerted for public intoxication.

•ANTONIO GUTIERREZ. 37. 
was arrested for assault family 
violence.

•DOMESTIC DISTUR
BANCE was reported in the 400 
block of N. Gregg and the 600 
block of McEwen.

•SEXUAL ASSAULT was 
reported in the 100 block of 
Canyon Drive.

•THEFT was reported in the 
18(X) block of Gregg, 300 block of 
Gregg, 2500 block of Wasson, 
3700 block of Conally, and 300 
block of State.

•DRAG RACING/RECK- 
LESS DRIVING was • reported 
in the 2100 block of Carl.

•DISTURBANCE/FIGHT was
reported in the 1200 block of E. 
1 6 th. '

•ACCIDBNT/MINOR was
reported at 1-20 north service 
road and Hwy 87, and Seventh 
and Main.

S h e r if f

Howard County Sheriffs 
Department reported the follow
ing incidents between 8 a,m. 
Friday and 8 a'.m. todav: 

•PATRICIA ANN' MCIN- 
TIRE, 42, was arrested for 
motion to revoke probation/ 
possession of a controlled sub
stance. '

•BRIAN LOEL JOHNSON, 
18. was arrested for possession 
of marijuana (two ounces) and 
possession of drug parapherna
lia.

•RICKY DALE HICKS. 19.
was arrested for theft 

•MARILYN STEWART 
POPE, 40. was arrested for bond 
forfeiture, possession of con
trolled substance, motion to 
revoke probation driving while 
intoxicated, driving while 
license suspended.

Tile 99'
C a r p e t s Yd.

Pergo 2*
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I8tli dr Qrcgg • 26S-S900 
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Voucher opponents say program would cost sphobls; $2.8 billion
AUSTIN (AP) — Public 

schools in six urban counties 
could lose as much as $2.8 bil
lion over five years under a leg
islative proposal to allow thou
sands of students to get taxpay
er-funded vouchers for private 
school tuition, opponents of the 
idea said Friday.

“Public school budgets would 
have to be cut at every neigh
borhood school to make up for 
the money spent to send a select 
few children to private and reli
gious schools,” said Carolyn 
Boyle of the Coalition for Public 
Schools.

The coalition’s members 
include teacher, parent, sc)iool 
board, school administrator and 
some religious groups.

Voucher supporters immedi

ately disputed the projection, 
which assumes all 143,888 chil
dren eligible for vouchers in 
Bexar, El Paso, Dallas, Harris, 
Tarrant and 'Travis counties 
would take advantage of the 
program. It’s estimated that 
vouchers would be worth about 
$4,000 per student.

“In no place in the United 
States have more than 10 per
cent of eligible students ever 
participated” in a voucher pro
gram, said Chuck McDonald, 
consultant to the pro-voucher 
group Putting Children First.

“There is a reality check here, 
and the reality is the financial 
impact is almost nothing on the 
public schools,” he said, given 
the assumption that 10 percent 
will participate. “We have a $20

**The main reason to try it, of course, as Vve 
said all along, is there could possibly be an 
improvement in student performance/*

Tm I BMm, RAmarMo

billion budget for education in 
the state.”

Under a bill written by Senate 
Education Committee
Chairman Teel Bivins, R- 
Amarillo, the voucher program 
would be a five-year triad that 
he says would test whether the 
idea improves education.

The program would be 
restricted to students in the six 
counties who didn’t perform

satisfactorily on the most recent 
Texas Assessmipnt of Academic 
Skills reading, writing or math 
sections.

The students would have to be 
participants in the free and 
reduced-price lunch program 
that targets low-income stu
dents, and they couldn’t have 
been enrolled in a private 
school during the current or 
preceding school year.

The t£oijicher ifo M  be 8C1 per
cent ofthe state and local iMblic 
school Binding for the student’s 
education.

The school district the student 
otherwise would attend would 
get the rest of the public educa
tion money.

Bivins said even using the 
coalition’s numbers, public 
schools would keep more than 
$715 million to spend on other 
students because an average of 
$1,000 per voucher student 
would stay with each school.

“I think the assumption that 
every child would take advan
tage of this borders on impossi
ble,” he added. “But that’s one 
of the things we’re trying to 
learn — will parents be inter
ested in doing this?

"The main reason to try  It. of 
course, as Tve said all along, is 
there could possibly be an 
improvement in student perfcnr- 
manoe," he said.

Gov. George W. Bush and Lt. 
Gov. Rick P^pry. both 
Bapuhlicans. are among, sup
porters of trying a pilot voucher 
IMX>gram as part of a larger 
focus on education.

Groups backing vouchers say 
such a program would help chil
dren by giving parents a choice 
and injecting competition in the 
public school system.

“What we’d like is for those 
students and those parents who 
want an opportunity to choose a 
more suitable education setting 
to be able to do that.” McDcmald 
said'.

Woman gets 11 years for contract on husband OPEC expected to approve
production cuts amid o il glutBEAUMONT (AP) — A Port 

Arthur woman was sentenced 
Friday to 11 years in prison for 
talking her lover into killing 
her husband, from whom she 
was separated.

Tami Reed Cohen, 36, pleaded 
no contest last week to conspir
acy to murder. The bullet-rid
dled body of her husband, 
Robert Reed, 44, an attorney, 
was found 12> years ago in his 
office.

Reed’s body was found in the 
back room of his littered office

on Sept. 30, 1986. He had been 
shot four times.

The Cohens met through a 
personal ad and married in 
1985. At her trial, Ms. Cohen 
testified she was devastated 
when she discovered on her 
wedding night that Reed was 
impotent. She described the 
marriage as a “daughter-father 
relationship.”

Ms. Cohen, who remarried 
and moved to Pennsylvania, 
was 23 and separated from her 
husband when he was killed.

Prosecutors contended she plot
ted with her then-lover, Mitch 
Roy Little, to kill her husband 
for his insurance money.

Little was convicted of mur
der in 1987 and is serving a life 
sentence. He implicated Ms. 
Cohen, but refused to testify at 
her 1994 trial, which ended in a 
mistrial.

Ms. Cohen faced up to 20 
years in prison. Her lawyers 
sought deferred probation, in 
which the conviction would 
have been erased if she success

fully completed probation.
In his 1993 statement. Little 

said the idea to kill Reed was 
her idea.

“Tami brought uR the idea 
that we should kill ^ b  and col- • 
lect his insurance money,” 
Little said. “She said we could 
get the money and go to Mexico 
and live.”

According to Little, Ms. 
Cohen was in the hospital 
recovering from breast-lift 
surgery the night Reed was 
kiUed.

Truck accident kills two, scatters 1^800,000 in dimes
GORE, Okla. (AP) — Fatigue may have 

played a role in a truck accident that killed 
two men and left a load of 8 million dimes 
scattered along a highway, troopers say.

The American Armored Transport truck 
veered off Interstate 40 shortly after 6:30 
a.m. Friday. Oklahoma Highway Patrol 
investigators suspect the driver fell asleep.

The truck went over an embankment.

went airborne and struck a second embank
ment, then burst into flames.

The bodies of driver Jason C. White, 25, of 
Mount Pleasant, Texas, and passenger 
Danial J. Moore, 25, of Chandler, Texas, 
were found in the burned cab, the patrol 

'reported.
The truck was traveling from Denver to 

the Federal Reserve Bank in Little Rock,

Ark., carrying $800,000 in newly minted 
dimes. The dimes went flying on impact, 
said Lt. Jack Rosenberg.

U.S. Secret Service agents, Oklahoma 
Highway Patrol troopers, Sequoyah County 
sheriff’s deputies and state Transportation 
Department wokers were on the scene 
Friday evening, using tractors to scoop up 
the coins.

B u sin essm an  w ins e v ic tio n  b a ttle  w ith  h is  m o th e r
TYLER (AP) -  Vernon 

Rowden, 74, has five days to 
move out of the home she has 
lived in since 1964. She’s being 
evicted — by her son.

On top of moving out, Ms. 
Rowden must also pay $1,500 in 
attorney fees to her son, busi-

VV^itehouse.
County Court at Law Judge 

Randall Rogers ruled in the 
son’s favor Friday, but said he 
wasn’t happy about it.

"You have to follow the law, 
even if you’re not really thrilled 
about where the law goes,” 
Rogers said outside the court
room.

The younger Rowden has 
tried to force his mother and 
sister — who provides care for 
the mother — to move out since 
1996. He owes $40,000 on the 
home and says the women 
aren’t paying any rent.

The debt stems from a loan 
Rowden obtained to pay off 
$21,000 he and his father owed 
to the IRS from 1991.

In 1997, Rowden wrote a letter 
to his mother and sister, asking

Blood-bank builder 
benefits from her 
own labors of love

DALLAS (AP) — A woman 
who is nationsdly recognized 
for recruiting donors and build
ing up blood banks in North 
Texas is benefiting from her 
own efforts after receiving a 
heart transplant.

Marilyn Hughes has spent 
nearly 10 years arranging dri
ves for Carter BloodCare.

On Friday, she was resting 
after undergoing a heart trans
plant at Medical City Hospital 
that required five units of extra 
blood.

Even in her weakened state, 
Mrs. Hughes asked her surgeon 
to use the situation to publicize 
the area’s critical need for 
blood.

DO YOU NEED 
PROTECTION

FROM CREDITORS
BUSINESS

PERSONAL
BANKRUPTCY MAY BE 

YOUR ANSWER

them to leave.
“I would not like to evict my 

own mother and sister but you 
are not helping matters much,” 
he wrote. “I have been extreme
ly patient.”

Vernon Rowden and her late 
husband moved to Tyler 35 
years ago and opened Tyler 
Aluminum Products. They later 
made their eon a partner, 
according to Scott Spitzer, his

sister’s attorney.
Spitzer said the parents gave 

Jerry Rowdens the deed to their 
home and drew up a lease agree
ment that said he would receive 
$450 rent per month for about a 
year.

After a bank loaned Rowden 
tShfiOfy to pay the IRS debt, 
Rowden’s father paid $250 each 

. month! to ihis son, his Share of 
the $500 monthly bank loan. His

mother continued making the 
payments for three years after 
the father died, but she stopped 
payments in 1996, Spitzer said.

Jerry Rowden’s lawyer, 
^oward Britain, said the case is 
about more than money. He 
called it more of a family matter 
thartategal one.' ti?r '

But his- feister' d o d ^ ’t agre^'f'^ 
She wants her motfcAf- *b liv^ 
out her days in the house.

LONDON (AP) — Now comes 
the hard part.

Saudi Arabia and other key 
OPEC members, which recent
ly agreed to slash oil produc
tion by 2 million barrels a day, 
must find a way to back up 
their bold words with action to 
keep crude prices climbing.

Ministers of the 
Organization of Petroleum 
Exporting Countries, meeting 
Tuesday in Vienna, Austria, 
will be under pressure to 
honor the commitment if they 
are to end the global oil glut 
that has sent prices plunging 
to a 12-year low.

The conference is something 
of an anticlimax, however, 
since Saudi Arabia and other 
members announced March 12 
after a meeting in the 
Netherlands that they had 
agreed with two non-OPEC 
exporters to slash production.

The meeting has “had the 
wind taken out of its sails by 
prior agreement between some 
major players, and all that’s 
left for the conference is to get 
)some kind of ratification,” said 
Leo Drollas, chief economist at 
the Center for Global Energy 
Studies in London.

If, as expect^, the oil minis-

j^nxwus lo sea whether DPEp ” 
can muster the will te enforde"

them, and for how long. 
Cheating on production quotas 
has been a chronic problem.

“Talk is cheap. Whether 
OPEC can really make these 
cuts remains to be seen,” said 
Mark Redway of the London 
brokerage T. Hoare and Co.

The conference comes at a 
time of slack global demand for 
oil, due largely to financial tu r
moil in Asia and a mild winter 
that lessened demand for heat
ing oil in North America and 
Western Europe.

Iraq has contributed to an 
excess supply of crude by 
exporting larger volumes 
under a U.N.-sponsored oil-for- 
food program. Iraq is barred 
from freely exporting its oil by 
United Nations sanctions 
imposed after its invasion in 
1990 of Kuwait, a fellow OPEC 
member.

Overall oil inventories in 
January were only slightly 
lower than October’s record 
level of 2.82 billion barrels, 
said David Knapp, editor of a 
monthly market report for the 
Paris-based International 
Energy Agency.

“Without some action,” he 
said, oil tankers “are going to 
start backing up at the ports 
because nobody wants theip.”
■ The cuts a g r l^  to by OfEC

members 
April 1.

■ would take '“effect

f in the m idst of our sorrows, we wish to express V  
our heartfelt thanks and appreciation to our f

f 
f 
fr
f

many relatives; friends and neighbors for the 
kindness and sympathy shown us In the loss of 

our beloved father, grandfather 
Or great-grandfather.

We especially wish to thank Brother Randy 
Cotton, Canterbury North, Dr. Flarquhar 8t staff 
and all the donors of the many beautiftil floral 
offerings and food. Also Nalley-Pickle Br Welch 

Funeral Home for their efficient 
management of the services.

T h e  J a m e s  T. N u t t e r s  F a m ily

■mmmj

The 7 Habits o f Highly Effective People Public Workshop
March 29, 30, 31 

8:30 AM-4:30 PM 
Tumbleweed Room 

in the Student Union Building 
on the campus o f Howard College 

Cost: $375.00 per participant
Space is limited. Call for registration information: 264-5158

FREE GIFT FROM ESTEE LAUDER ■ STARTS MONDAY!

915-267-7449
BOB SCURRY

MCMMhtaMihhilWIw 
hahiSOlUsIhMkMK
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A ‘for’ eradication
vote is investm ent
towards our future

no

ome 3,400 or so cotton producers and landown
ers in the six-county Permian Basin Boll 
Weevil Eradication Zone have begun receiving 
ballots for an April 8 referendum on whether or 
establish a weevil eradication program in the 

500,000 or so acres.
We share the beliefs of members of the Growers 

Advisory Committee, as well as dozens of other pro
ducers and landowners with whom we have visited, 
that the future of our agricultural economy lies in the 
passage of this issue.

Cotton farmers have battled the boll weevil, actually 
a beetle originally from South America, ever since it 
entered this country in Mississippi in 1907.

We finally have the technology to eliminate it, 
despite its prolific breeding habits.

But in order to be able to do that, two-thirds of those 
eligible voters casting ballots must vote in favor of the 
prc^ram.

There is opposition to the program.
Some say there is no weevil problem in the proposed 

zone, which includes all of Howard, Dawson, Martin 
and Ector counties and the major portions of Borden 
and Midland counties.

They are wrong.
^cre-by-acre testing'just'<r yfear *ago’revealed hot 

spots with as ihAny as 60,00(rwdl^ilS'per ache.
Some say the cost is excessive.
At $6 per acre for dryland and $12 per aerie for irri

gated, the cost is far more reasonable than losing a 
crop to the boll weevil. '

How expensive is it to know that you lost 100 or 150 
pounds per acre, at 60 cents per pound, just because 
that $6 or $12 assessment was “too” much?

Just one year of losing 150 pounds of 60 cent cotton 
per acre would pay for the eradication program for 
five years — taking it into the maintenance phase.

Eliminating the boll weevil is a numbers game.
By reducing the surviving weevils by 90 percent per 

year, you've done away with them five years in — and 
you've increased your production and yield along the 
way.

Instead of a cost, the eradication program is an 
investm ent... an investment both in the future of the 
individual producer as well as in our region.

The only time the boll weevil eradication program 
costs is if those eligible voters fail to approve it — and 
that cost is one we're afraid none of us wants to try 
and calculate.

Please — for the cotton producing future of our 
region — join the Sbutfiem Rolling Plains, Rolling 
Plains Central and Western High Plains in voting to 
establish this program and approving the assessment.

Investments pay returns. This is an investment in 
our future.

How To C o n t a c t  U s
In order that we might better serve your needs, we offer several 

ways in which you may contact us;
• In person at 710 Scurry St.
• By telephone at 263-7331
• By fax at 264-7205
• By e-mail at either bsherald9xroadstx.com or jwalker9xroad- 

stx.com.
• By mail at P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, 79721
• Our riormal hours of operation are from 7:30 a.m. until 5 p.m. 

Our offices are closed on weekends and holidays.

L in  i K P o l i c y
The Herald welcomes letters to the editor. ^
Please:
• Limit your letters to no more than 300 words.
• Sign your letter.
• Provide a daytime telephone number, as well as a street address 

for verification purposes.
• We reserve the right to edit letters for style and clarity.
• We reserve the right to limit publication to one letter per 30-day 

period per author.
■ Letters that are unsigned or do not include a telephone number 

or address will not be considered for publication.
• We do rtot acknowledge receipt zt letters.
• Letters from our circulation aren will be given preference.
• Letters should be submitted Editor, Big Spring Herald, P.O. 

Box 1431. Big Sprlf«, 79721.

The Lord works in mysterious ways

There wasn't a lot of
H alting and shouting 
of “Amens” as 1 ^ w  
up in the Methodist 

church in the No.’̂ 'h 
Mississippi Cmiiierence.

Things back in Louise, Kfiss. 
were pretty
simple in 
the iBSOs 
and 1960s.

I haven't 
been back 
in the past 
six years or 
so, but little 
had
changed on 
the surface 
on my last 
visit

The town, 
which 
amounted 
to 479 peo
ple. according to the 1950 
Census, was on the east side of 
U S. Highway 49 West, which 
was so-designated because it 
split up at Tutwiler, with U.S. 
49 East coming down through 
Greenwood.

The two roads came back 
together at Yazoo City, once 
again becoming a singular U.S. 
49.

When I grew up in Louise, it 
was in another time. A time of 
black and white ... or, should 1 
say. of White and black.

1 went to Louise Elementary 
School and Louise Junior 
High, which wais located near 
the center of town — four 
buildings strung along a cam
pus that faced south.

There was the two-story ele

mentary building, which also 
housed a typical 1940s-era gym
nasium. You know the type ... 
an arched roof with elevated 
bleachers on one side ... dress
ing rooms underneath the 
bleachers.

Next was a new cafeteria. 1 
know it had to have been built 
while I was in school, but for 
the life of me, I don't remem
ber w’here we ate before it was 
completed.

Walking along the canceled 
sidewalk, you came to the 
main school building. An older, 
brownish brick with a dark tile 
roof was predominant.

The building housed the 
auditorium, library and all 
classes from the sixth ^ a d e  up 
in addition to the principal's 
office — where you could buy 
two pencils for a nickel or a 
pack of Blue Horse notebook 
paper or a wirebound note
book. also Blue Horse with the 
little coupons to cut out.

Just to the east of that build
ing was another new building 

the ag and home-ec building, 
which is where my Boy Scout 
troop also met.

There weren’t many students 
on campus.

In 1959, for example, my sis
ter was valedictorian of a class 
of 12. 1 think there were 15 or 
18 students in my eighth grade 
class in 1964, the last year I 
was in Louise.

Just to the west of the cam
pus, just past Miss Chris 
Upshaw's house, was the 
Louise Methodist Church. It 
was the church 1 grew up in ... 
the one where 1 learned the 
words to “The Old Rugged

Cross” and “Love Lifted Me” 
and all of those wonderful old 
hymns firom the Broadman 
Hymnal.

To show you how much some 
things have changed since 
those days. 1 remember my 
classmates and me leaving 
school and walking up the 
street to the church. Tiling 
inside for a morning revival 
service.

Wouldn't the Supreme Court 
hiccup over that one?

The revival 1 remember was 
one featuring two evangelists, 
and Robert Byars and 1 sat 
next to each other in the choir, 
each trying to impress a beau 
tiful little brown-eyed girl 
named Judy Sanders.

We didn't just go to the 
.Methodist Church for revivals, 
but to the Baptist as well, and 
we started our school day with 
the Pledge of Allegiance and a . 
prayer .

1 grew up in the Methodist 
church. My Mom’s grandfather 
r^nkford was one of the first 
circuit-riders in Mississippi, 
and we spent the better part of 
one summer tracking down lit
tle churches — like Pea Ridge 
Methodist over by Yazoo City 
— that he started.

1 can’t really tell you when 1 
started to move away from the . 
church, but as sure as there's 
24 hours in a day, it happened 
Little by little, my attendance 
waned until it was easier to lie 
in bed and think 1 was too 
tired to go to the house of the 
Lord.

But all my life. I've heard 
that “God works in mysterious 
ways” and as my late friend

Jerry Clower would have 
crowed, “Ain't it so!”

Called on by Jody Nix to help 
publicize our Rain Rally, I 
found myself wondering more 
why I was in a conference 
room in a church than how I 
could help the effort.

Then, during the rally, the 
most amazing feeling came 
over me.

Yes, as someone who hadn't 
been inside a church, other 
than for funerals, in over a 
year, I have to admit 1 felt out 
of place . . but as 1 told Everett 
Bender, 1 had this jump-up and- 
down-kid-in-a-candy-store feel
ing as well.

And as we gathered to give 
thanks to the Lord for the rain, 
1 knew why Jody had called 
me — because the Lord works 
in mysterious ways.

I can tell you that there’s 
never a time when life is too 
complex or mysterious that we 
can't make time for God. In 
fact, it's probably when we find 
life seeming to be too complex 
or mysterious that we need to 
open our heart to Him.

Maybe we need to get back to 
the basics of life ... to our foun
dations, whether they were in 
Louise, Mississippi or the 
other side of the world.

1 know that my life is richer 
because 1 was given that oppor 
tunity.

Now, if 1 could only find out 
what happened to Judy 
Sanders..

(John H.. Walker is managing 
editor of the Herald. Responses 
to this column should be direct
ed to this newspaper.)
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M ansfield, 96, still calm amid the furies
By WALTER R. MEARS
AP Special Correspondent

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Once, 
after a frustrating day of run
ning the place. Sen. Mike 
Mansfield was heard to 
observe: "You can do anything 
in the Senate, provided you 
have the patienfce and live long 
enough.”

Mansfield’s patience is leg
endary.

Ahci^e just ftIrnSd 96“
He met his own tests. He 

served as Senate majority 
leader longer than anyone else. 
After retiring from the Senate 
in 1976, he became U.S. ambas
sador to Japan for 12 years. 
Since retiring, again, he has 
been a senior adviser on Asian 
affairs to Goldman Sachs &
Co., the investment firm. He’s 
in the office five days a week 
after a brisk morning walk and 
home by midaftemoon to be 
with Maureen, his wife of 66 
years, whom he credits for all 
of it, as the partner who 
pushed him from dropout to 
college professor to Congress 
as a Democrat from Montana.

Indeed, with the Montana 
Legislature considering a 
Mansfield statue at the state 
Capitol in Helena, he said he 
wasn’t interested in it, unless 
it is of both Mansfields. She

got him where he is and she 
deserves the credit, Mansfield 
said over a birthday lunch last 
Tuesday.

At the U.S. Capitol, a recep
tion room just off the Senate 
floor was named the Mansfield 
Room in his honor the year 
after he left Congress, ending 
his 16 years as majority leader. 
He rarely returns to the 
Capitol, although his office is 
only seven blocks away.

No need, Mansfield, abwaya. 
said. When it was time to go, it 
was best to be gone.

His tenure as leader spanned 
the tumultuous years of civil 
rights demonstrations and leg
islation, of the escalating war 
in Vietnam, of Lyndon 
Johnson’s (ireat Society and 
Richard Nixon’s downfall in 
Watergate.

Mansfield played a major role 
in all those issues, but he ven
tures no list of achievements 
and long ago rejected the idea 
of writing a memoir. He said 
that’s up to historians and that 
he doubted they would say 
much of him.

He has that wrong.
In the history of the Senate, 

the years of his leadership are 
described as “Mike Mansfield’s 
Senate.”

A book entitled "Mike 
Mansfield, Majority Leader; A

Different Kind of Senate,” is 
being published this spring. 
Another, on his role in U.S. 
policy toward Asia, in a year 
or so.

That’s the one issue that gets 
him talking past the terse com
ments that were his trademark 
in the Senate years. China poli
cy, for example, which he says 
should be handled issue by 
issue, not by tying trade, 
human rights, strategic con- 
cem& and now alleged nuclear 
espionage into a single pack
age.

He doubts it will be pried 
apart and figures that the 
nuclear spying allegations will 
be a political issue without 
waiting for facts on what really 
happened.

While Mansfield is a 
Democrat, he reached beyond 
party lines.

In his book, Francis R. Valeo, 
who was secretary of the 
Senate while Mansfield was the 
leader, recalls the senator's 
unwavering advice to Johnson 
against expanding the U.S. role 
in Vietnam.

In 1968, Mansfield, asked his 
advice, told Johnson not to fill 
a military request for 200,0(X) 
more troops, saying the way 
out of Vietnam was negotia
tion, not escalation.

Valeo recounts what fol

lowed:
“As he was going out the 

door, Johnson called after him; 
'I would appreciate some sup
port from my majority leader.' 
Mansfield turned and replied; 
'Mr. President, I’m not your 
majority leader. I’m the 
Senate's majority leader.’ ”

He had, of course, succeeded 
Johnson in that role. But he • 
saw it differently. Valeo writes 
that Mansfield inherited a split 
Democratic Party “masquerad
ing as a njejority” in a Senate 
marked by suspicion and mis
trust, sown by Johnson's way 
of playing factions and feeding 
internal ambitions to get 
things done his way.

Mansfield’s style was differ
ent, a quiet, patient effort to 
unite his majority and to 
restore the trust that could 
bind a deal, as on the land
mark civil rights legislation 
that could not have passed 
without an alliance with 
Republicans.

Even now, Mansfield speaks 
of the Senate with a special 
resonance in his voice. As he 
did in praising the way the 
impeachment trial was con
ducted.

"That was the Senate at its 
best,” he pronounced. From 
Mike Mansfield, there is no 
higher praise.
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Allied forces stand ready for go-ahead on airsirikes in Yugjotdixoid
WASHINGTON (AP; -  An 

allied fleet of warships and 
attack planes, including the 
U.S. Air Force’s most powerful, 
is ready for a possible bombard
ment of Yugoslavia that likely 
would begin with dozens of 
pilotless cruise missiles fired at 
critical points in the country’s 
air defense network.

“We have a number of options 
on the airstrikes, so I wouldn’t 
look at this as a one- or two- 
bomb affair,’’ U.S. Army Gen. 
Wesley Clark, the supreme 
allied commander in Europe, 
told reporters at his NATO 
headquarters in Belgium.

Defense Secretary William 
Cohen ordered seven additional 
Air Force planes to Europe on 
Friday to join roughly 200 other 
American warplanes awaiting 
orders to attack. That is all the 
air power U.S. military officials 
in Europe say they need fm' 
punishing assaults on Yugoslav 
military targets.

President Clinton told a White 
House news conference that the 
goal of NATO air strikes would 
be to weaken the Yugoslav 
army’s ability to attack inde
pendence-minded ethnic 
Albanians in Kosovo. He sug
gested the Yugoslavs already

had caused enough civilian 
deaths in  Kosovo to m erit 
NATO action.

“The threshold has been 
crossed,” he said. “I would hate 
to think we would have to see a 
lot of other little chUdrm die 
before we could do what seems 
to me to be the right thing to do 
to prevent it.”

Clinton declined to say 
whether NATO would set a 
desKlline for acting in Kosovo.

International monitenrs left 
Kosovo on Saturday. Afterward, 
heavy fighting was reported in 
the province, and Yugoslav 
tanks and other armored vehi

cles were seen on the move 
toward the area.

In Washington. Clinton’s 
national security team was 
meeting Saturday at the White 
House on Kosovo. A senior 
administration official reftised 
to characterise it as an  emer - 
gency meeting but said “we’re 
deeply concerned about the sit
uation on the ground.”

’The allies appear united in 
support of military action 
against Yugoslavia. Questions 
remain, however. about 
whether NATO should declare a 
pause of one or two days after 
an initial wave of attacks to

After three trials, tables turned on eops, proseeutors
WHEATON, 111. (AP) -  

Through 14 years, seven veter
an cops and prosecutors 
doggedly pursued Rolando Cruz 
for the killing of a little girl. 
They testified against him, 
argued his guilt, helped send 
him to death row twice.

They pressed on despite evi
dence that another man may 
have been the killer, despite 
repeated losses in appeals 
courts, despite a campaign by 
religious leaders, law school 
deans and journalists who were 
convinced Cruz was innocent.

Now, the four DuPage County 
sheriff’s deputies and three for
mer county prosecutors are 
about to face Cruz in court 
again — this time, as defen
dants. And he is a witness 
against them.

In a trial expected to begin 
this week, the seven men sworn 
to uphold justice are charged 
with doing the opposite: lying, 
creating evidence and conspir
ing to railroad Cruz for the 1983 
rape and bludgeoning death of 
10-year-old Jeanine Nicarico.

“It’s fairly apparent that 
what’s operating here is a very 
high-pressure case with very 
high stakes, and a tragically 
mistaken belief that they had 
the right guy. And a wiUing- 
ness to go beyond the line to 
secure a conviction because of 
that belief,” special prosecutor 
William Kunkle said before a

'^Basically these 
guys are accused 
of cooking a case.
Its a breathtaking 

allegation.*'
-Tim O’NsM, law projamor

judge imposed a gag order.
Wrongful conviction cases 

are not rare; neither are public 
corruption indictments. But 
legal experts say they cannot 
recall anything like the DuPage 
case, in which law ofifleers are 
charged with crimes for osten
sibly carrying out their ofifleial 
duties.

“Basically these guys are 
accused of cooking a case. It’s a 
breathtaking aUegation,” said 
Tim O’Neill, a professor at 
John Marshsill Law School in 
Chicago.

Starting in 1985, juries twice 
found Cruz and fellow defen
dant Alejandro Hernandez 
guilty of murder. Every deci
sion was overturned on appeal. 
Then, during Cruz’s third trial 
in 1995, came a stunning turn
about.

A supervisor in the sheriff’s 
‘ department reversed his previ
ous testimony, casting doubt on

a cornerstone of the prosecu
tion — that Cruz revealed 
incriminating details to detec
tives in a 1983 statement 
describ ing '  a “vision” or 
“dream” about the crime.

Circuit Judge Ronald 
Mehling didn’t  even need to 
hear the defense. He found 
Cruz innocent in a scathing 
decision that added judicial 
force to years of criticism of 
authorities’ handling of the 
case.

“Somebody is not telling the 
truth,” he told a packed court
room.

Shortly after Cruz was freed 
and before charges against 
Hernandez were dismissed. 
Kunkle — best known for pros
ecuting mass murderer John 
Wayne Gacy — was appointed 
to investigate the investigators.

In December 1996. a grand 
jury indicted three former 
DuPage ̂ u n ty  assistant state’s 
attorneys: Thomas K n i^ t, now 
in private practice; Patrick 
King, now an assistant U.S. 
attorney; and Robert Kilander, 
now a DuPage County judge. 
Also indicted were detectives 
Thomas Vosburgh and Dennis 
Kurza4va and lieutenants 
Jgmes Montesano and Robert 
Winkler of the county sheriff*s 
department.

All are charged with conspir
acy to obstruct justice and con
spiracy to commit official mis

conduct. ’The police face addi
tional charges, including per
jury.

Defense attorneys contend it’s 
unbelievable that seven men, 
some of whom did not know 
each other well or like each 
other much, would engineer a 
decade-plus conspiracy through 
three separate administrations 
in the state’s attorney's <^ce.

“This was not the best-run 
investigation in the world. 
There were mistakes made.” 
said Terry Ekl, K n i^ t’s attor
ney. “Kunkle put this investi
gation under a microscope and 
he has found nothing to justify 
this indictment.”

Much of Kunkle’s case relies 
on past trial testimony and 
court statements from the 
defendants. He has no record
ings or witnesses to outline 
how the alleged conspiracy 
developed. Instead, he cites 
actions that he contends must 
have been done in concert.

The prosecution’s star wit
ness is expected to be Cruz, 
whom Kunkle admits was a 
“world-class liar” in 1983. At 
the time. Cruz filled cops’ ears 
with tidbits — true and false — 
about Jeanine’s death. He later 
claimed he was trying to win 
reward money.

“There’s no way you can 
right this vrrong.” Cruz said 
earlier this year. “But you can 
punish them.”

Airline, fli^ t  attend^ts stay , 
mum over defies of agreement!

PHOENIX (AP) -  Flight 
attendants and America West 
Airlines met Saturday to 
resolve the wording of a tenta
tive agreement that averted a 
strike which could have strand
ed 100,000 travelers over the- 
weekend.

“ The basics are there. We 
want to make sure there’s no 
room for differences in inter
pretation.” said Deanna Clark
son, spokeswoman for the 
Association of Flight 
Attendants

The deal, announced after 
midnight EST Friday, when the 
2,300 flight attendants were free 
to walk off the job, ended a fight 
that brought the nation’s ninth- 
largest carrier to the brink of a 
strike.

Jeff Zack, another union 
spokesman, said details would 
not be available until Monday.

A union official who asked to 
'rem ain anonymous said the 
agreement did not completely 
close the $16.5 million gap 
between the company’s last 
offer and union demands.

The deal, subject to approval 
by union memters, has not yet 
been set for a vote.

America West Chairman 
William Franke said the con
tract “addresses the principal 
concerns of both parties.” 

Union president Bill 
McGlashen said the deals gives 
flight attendants “fair wages, a 
per diem and work rules that 
will improve our quality of 
life.”

Law student sues her school
HOUSTON (AP) -  Wendy 

Anderson hc^ies she can put her 
legal k n o w l^ e  to use in her 
first court case: She is suing 
her law school.

Ms. Anderson, who is repre
senting herself, claims officials 
at South Texas College of Law 
deceived her about just how 
long she would have to attain a 
2.0, or C, average.

Ms. Anderson, who started 
classes in January 1997, was 
temporarily expelled from the 
school in June 1997 because she 
failed to notch a C average, 
according to a lawsuit she filed 
in state district court. Ms. 
Anderson did not flunk any 
classes, according to her suit.

School spokeswoman Sheila 
Hansel told the Houston 
Chronicle on Friday that Ms. 
Anderson has been readmitted

to the school and is currently 
doing “very_well academically^. 

In her lawsuit, Ms. Anderson 
claimed she chose South Texas 
College of Law, which is affili
ated with Texas A&M 
University, partly because 
school literature assured her 
she Would have at least two 
semesters to attain a grade- 
point average of 2.0.

"As an older student, it had 
been some time since I had 
been in school,” Ms. Anderson 
said in court papers. “I knew 
that I would potentially require 
a couple of semesters to famil
iarize myself with analytical 
thinking and writing.”

Ms. Hansel said she did not 
know what school literature 
Ms. Anderson might have 
received, but officials denied 
that she was treated unfairly.
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give Yugoslav President 
Slobodan Milosevic a  chance to 
capitulate. U.S. officials fear a  
pause would undermine support 
for bombing.

If Milosevic responded to the 
in itial attacks by using his 
arm y to  p u u sh  the Kosoao 
Albanians, it is unlikriy NATO 
would pause. Instead, officials 
said. NATO probably would 
escalate its attacks.

Between 350 and 400 allied a ir
craft are designated for the a ir 
campaign, in additkai to a  fleet 
of U.S. and allied ships.

Most are <hi station at Aviano 
A ir Base in northern Italy.

the area Mao ha 
siles.

Cruise missiles 
of choice for the 
rage of an a ir campaign 
they dim inate the rM t o f: 
I d t e  to Yugoslavia’a 
a ir
other surface-to-air 
SAMs.
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Clinton orders fe d e i^  
state anti-gun strategy

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
President Qintcm <m Saturday 
directed federal law enforce
ment (fficials to w ork more 
closely wiffi local authorities to 
thwart illegal gun sales and 
expand the prosecution of crim
i n g  who use guns.

Seated by Attorney (}«ieral 
Janet Reno, two city police 
chiefs and other officials. 
Clinton said in his weekly radio 
address that the Justice and 
Treasury departments would 
report to him with “a |dan to 
reduce gun violence by apfdy- 
ing proven local strategies to 
f i ^ t  gun crime nationwide.”

As an example, he cited a pro
gram run by the Bureau of 
Alcohol Tobaixo and Firearms 
and federal prosecutors in 
Richmond. Va. “Project Exile” 
uses current federal laars to 
deny bail to gun offenders.

Gun murders dropped in 
Richmond by 41 percmit 
between mid-1997 and mid-1998. 
Clinton said. Richmond’s police 
chief. Jerry Oliver, attmided 
Clinton’s address, as did (Jhief 
Roboi Olsen of Minneapolis.

“Guns have magnified the 
malevolence of crime,” Clinton 
said, adding that disarming 
criminals remained his top 
crime-fighting priority.

But Waime Lapiorre. execu

tive vice president of ttm  
National Rifle Association, sriko 
also voiced support for “Project 
Exile,” r qected ffie peeMdmIli 
anuearh

“¥Ybat has magnified ttie level 
of crim e is file Cact ffmt 
not doing the 
sense thing at all. which 
ftronfing crim inals dfareefiy 
take them  off the atrv
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LapierTe accused d tn te n  of 
introducing the ineaBurea to  
fend off expected crilirh m  of 
his adm inistratioo’s 
prosecution record a t a  
hearing Monday.

Clinton noted that th e  
nation’s crime rate has droppad 
by more than »  percent wkuem 
be took office in 1983. But he 
said too many people Mill are 
killed by guns — 14.000 in  iM t, 
far example.

The president directed Reno 
and Treasury Secretary  Robert 
Rubin, who oversees fite ATF. 
to:

—Increase investigatian and 
prosecution td  signffiam t 
firearms vMdatkms, im halhig 
illegal possession and fim traf
ficking of guns.

—Expand the tracing and 
mapping of “crim e guns” and 
coordinate the sharing of bMUa- 
tk s  identification technology.
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Familiar faces that care for you every day. 
Are here for you every night, too.

We would like to express our heartfelt 
appreciation for the love and care 
shown to us during our time of loss. 
The comforting gesture of your flowers, 
cards, food and calls were only 
surpassed by your prayers 

May the Lord bless you and keep you.
Sincerely,

T h e  F auM dty o f  
W a n d »  D e n s o n

D r .B r ilia Dr. Fowler Dr. "loop" Dr.Rosiiisb

Scenic Mountain Medical Center
Local Em ergency Room  Physicians
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HAPPY BIRTHDAY POR 
SUNDAY. MARCH S l:‘

EiUoy this extra-special year. 
Yon have m any dream s and 

' a sp ira tio n s  and  a re  on the 
verse of making them a reality. 
Use care with money matters; 
what looks like  a sure  thing 
might not be. You may not be 
seeing the  whole p icture. 
Communication is critical to 
your success. Express yourself, 
your needs and your ideas. 
Others respond. If you are sin- 
«le. you are likely to meet Mr. 
or Ms. Right. Summer could be 
a bit tense, as you make deci
sions. If attached, you begin a 
new lucky cycle this year. Do 
something the two of you have 
always wanted. Gemini livens 
up your life.

The Stars Show the Kind of 
Day You’ll Have: 5-Dynamic; 4- 
Positive; 3-Average; 2-So-so; 1- 
DifRcutt

A R RS (March 21-April 19) 
•***You can c lear th6 a ir  

today. Don’t allow o thers to 
cast negativity on your ideas. 
Using your sense of hum or 
allows new beginnings. Discuss 
a long-cherished dream. Your 
well-being brings others to the 
forefront to ta lk  about th e ir  
feelings. Tonight: Hanging out. 

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
*****You are personality plus. 

Confusion su rrounds plans. 
You could be starry-eyed about 
another. Pinch yourself and be 
reality-orien ted . Use your 
instincts in money dealings; 
you’ll come out way ahead as a 
result. Talk about what is on 
yoiu: mind. Tonight: You could 
spend more than you think! 

GEMINI (May 21-June 20) 
***Much is going on behind 

the scenes. You could be oddly 
euphoric about a relationship 
or someone new in your life. 
Listen to a-friend; he means 

^well! Make p lans for a late 
. lunch and doing something you 

absolutely enjoy together. Be as 
realistic as possible. Tonight: 
Whatever puts a smile on your 
face.

CANCER (June 21^uly 22) 
****Getting together with oth

ers is a lot of fun. You could be 
unclear about a partner and his 
intentions. You might be wear
ing rose-colored glasses. 
Another view could be helpful, 
but you aren’t in the mood to 
hear it! Use your instincts with 
someone you put on a pedestaf/ 
Tonight: Think about work.

LEO (Julv 23-Aug. 22) ’"
****Be what you want and be 

aware of its implications. You 
might feel sure of yourself, but 
it is unlikely that you are see
ing everything. Make time to 
get together with an in-law or 
friend later in the day. Tonight: 
Enjoy yourself.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept 22) 
*****Plan on a day outing 

where you can let your hair 
down. You’ll be amazed by 
whaf a change of scenery can 
do for you. Others relax as you 
do. Talk about feelings. You 
might discover how special 
someone is. Relish the moment. 
Tomorrow you can do a reality 
check! Tonight: Prepare for the

work week.
LIBRA (Sept. 2SOct. 22)
****Share your deepest feel

ings. How you view another 
could change substan tia lly , 
once you clear out the mist in 
your eyei. O lscuis financial 
ram ifications and emotional 
needs in a relationship. Make 
calls later in the day. Tonight: 
Try a new restaurant.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21)
*****Others have a lot to 

share. Let them clear their feel
ings, though you might not be 
sure how grounded they really 
are. T ry ing  to get a project 
done might not be your agenda 
today; there are many distrac
tions. Make time for an impor
tan t ta lk  w ith  a partner. 
Tonighl: Could have great 
romantic potential.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21)

****Take tim e to get tha t 
ex tra  snooze in  or perhaps 
clear your desk. Don’t worry so 
m uch about tim e. You need 
th a t tim e off. Make plans as 
la te  in  the  day as possible, 
w hen you a re  m ore in the 
mood to socialize. Tonight: 
Once you start, you could play 
the night away.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19)

*****You m ight not always 
see things as others do; that is 
especially so righ t now, with 
spending. You might think you 
are on target, but be careful of 
just how much you risk. Count 
on making the most of the day
time hours, when you are full 
of energy. 'Tonight: Get a head 
start on tomorrow.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18)
****You don’t have the whole 

story, but you may not want to 
deal with it righ t now. If you 
feel like staying close to home, 
do it. You feel good there; 
invite others over. A loved one 
or ch ild  d e ligh ts  you; he’s 
bloom ing rig h t before your 
eyes. Tonight: Indulge that 
loved one.

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20)
*****Reach out for others and 

make calls. Your in tu itio n  
helps you understand what oth
ers want. Don’t project your 
feelings onto another. Be clear 
about what is being said to you. 
Visit over a leisurely brunch; 
catch up on news. Plan on 
s p e o d i^  tio ^  later on a home 
"’TWX Don’t ntiA  ,,

)AY
’Actor M atthew Broderlfc'k 

(1962), actor Timothy Dalton 
(1946), actor Gary Oldman 
(1958)

For America’s best extended 
horoscope, recorded by 
Jacqueline Bigar, call (900) 740- 
7444, 99 cents per minute. Also 
featured are The Spoken Tarot 
and The Runes, which answer 
your yes-or-no questions. 
Callers must be 18 or older. A 
service of InterM edia Inc., 
Jenkintown, Pa.

Jacqueline Bigar is on the 
In ternet at http://www.cool- 
page.com/bigar.

^1999 by King Features 
Syndicate Inc.

CMId’s *lazy eye’ can be 
Mlif

Oscars look on world
corrected if caught in time history,̂  Hollywood's own

DEAR ABBY: I’m writing you 
on behalf of the children in this 
country who are  in  danger of 
losing their eyesight to ambly
opia or “lazy eye.” Parents are 
often completely unaware there 
is any problem  w ith  th e ir  
c h i l d ’ s

A b ig a il
V a n

B u r e n

v i s i o n .
B e c a u s e  
a m b l y o p i a  
US u a 1 1 y 
affects only 
one eye, chil
dren can see 
— but have 
only monocu
lar vision.
C h i l d r e n  
don’t realize 
they should 
be able to see 
through both ..
eyes. One
child was diagnosed a fte r a 
bump to the eye. When he said, 
“ 1 can’t see th e  television; I 
hurt the eye I see w ith ,” his 
mom, a licensed optician, had 
the first indication that some
thing was wrong!

Abby, 2 to 3 percent of the 
population has am blyopia. 
When this condition is detected 
before the age of 3, approx i
mately 95 percent recover their 
vision. After the age of 6. It can 
be difficult to totally correct. 
Parents need to be sure their 
young children receive a com
prehensive exam ination that 
checks the functioning of each 
eye.

For parents and children who 
are well aware of amblyopia, I 
am happy to report that there 
is a new support program for 
them. The Eye Patch Club 
offers suggestions and support 
for dealing with the challenges 
posed by amblyopia. — MARK 
RUTTUM, M.D., DEPART 
MENT OF OPHTHALMOLO 
GY, MEDICAL COLLEGE OF 
WISCONSIN

DEAR DR. RUTTUM: 1 was 
shocked to lea rn  th a t one 
preschooler in 20 has a vision 
problem that could cause per
m anent loss of sigh t if left 
untreated. The Eye Patch Club, 
sponsored by Prevent Blindness 
America (also known as the 
N ational Society to Prevent 
M ildness), is a tool that par- 

"̂e’litf rfr chilch'OT'with amblyopia' 
CM ua*ito help Ibem strength
en their “lazy eye.” Patching or 
covering the stronger eye 
forces the weaker eye to work. 
The patient wears the patch for 
a few weeks (or longer), which 
helps to strengthen vision.

Of course, the child must reg
ularly visit the eye doctor to 
measure improvement in the 
amblyopic eye. And, at first, a 
child may feel frustrated while 
w earing the patch over the 
stronger eye. 'That’s where the 
Eye Patch Club lends support.

Prevent Blindness America 
not only offers The Eye Patch 
Club, it also provides informa
tion about the warning signs of 
eye trouble in children, ideas

Sale by Sealed Bid
' /

House and Other Improvements Located at: 800 - 802 Baylor, Big Spring, Texas 79720

Open House 
March 22 & 23 

4:00 p.m. - 7:00 p.m. 
Other times by appointment 

Call Howard College 264-5160

Bid 99-424
Lot 6-7 Block 15 College Park (Hoase, Lots, &  O ther Improvements) 

Required bid forms may be obtained at no charge from Dennis Churchwell, Purchaser, Howard College, 
1001 Birdwell Lane, Big Sfxing, TX 79720, (915) 2(i4-S167. Only sealed bids submitted on the required 
forms will be accepted. Sealed bids will be accepted through 3:30 p.m. on April 20, 1999, at which time 
they will be opened in the Administrative Annex, Room A2 and read aloud. The bids will then be tabulated 
■id final delennination of bid award will be made at a future board meeting.

Hotrmrd jH iio r College Diatrict rciervcs the right to waive any formaUtiea 
id a lh h la . -

on how to make a trip  to the 
eye doctor fun and easy for 
ch ild ren , and more detailed  
information about amblyopia. 
For free information, call 1-800- 
331-2020. (What an appropriate 
telephone number!)

DEAR ABBY: A while ago I 
read a letter in your column 
about a 17-year-old named 
Brandon McCoy who, every 
year on h is b irthday , has a 
party and asks his friends to 
b ring  gifts for charity . It 
inspired me to model my own 
attitude after Brandon’s giving 
spirit.

I too am 17. I love parties, so 
last Christmas I hosted a party 
and requested $5 donations. It 
was a huge success! I raised 
more than $100 for a local home 
for abused children and had a 
great time doing it.

I’d like to thank Brandon for 
the inspiration. Society tends to 
have a negative view of teen
agers, but he is living proof 
th a t we’re  not all bad. — 
MARYBETH BARTELT, ST. 
LOUIS

DEAR MARYBETH: I ’m 
pleased that Brandon’s story 
touched and inspired you. Acts 
of generosity, especially on the 
part of activist teens like you 
and Brandon, enhance the qual
ity  of life for all of us and 
deserve to be acknowledged.

DEAR ABBY: 1 am 74, and 
for the past three years, due to 
health  problem s, have been 
unable to write legibly. When e- 
mail came along, I got a com
puter. It brought me great joy 
to know that I could communi
cate w ith my fam ily and 
friends of a lifetim e. I have 
always been a writer and love 
to receive mail from people 1 
care about, but I became frus
trated when I could no longer 
w rite  “ thank-you” cards to 
them.

My question: Is it better to 
acknowledge my thanks via e 
mail so the response is immedi
ate, or wait for the days when I 
muster up the ability to write 
and sign a card? Personally, I 
prefer knowing they received 
my gift no matter how they let 
me know. — RUTH PHILLIPS

DEAR RUTH: Those who c ^ e  
about you know yc^ 'd iL ,
flculty with writiiHC If using a 

eacom puter mahe*«9t easier to 
communicate with your family 
and friends, then do so. 
Perhaps you can also use it to 
design your own personalized 
thank-you cards.

Opportunity
Knocks.

If opportunity knocks, why leove your 
house to onswer it? At Excel we created o
toineliosedltiKtriBs opportonî  
bring you instant cosh income ond long
term residuol income by selling quality 
communications services.
You coTi earn extro money and possibly 
secure your financial future bom your own 
home. You hove support bom one of the 
top long distance companies in Ametico. 
And you con do it ol with;

•  no inventory
•  no delveties
•no quotas
•  no employees
•  no experience.

Opportunity is knocking -  welcome it in. 
For more nformotion, col todoy.

For Information Call:
1-800-649-7290
Monday thru Friday 

9:00-5:00

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  This 
weekend's Academy Awards 
ceremony will offer a history 
lesson and ar lesson from histo
ry.

'There will be plenty about 
World War II, with “Saving 
Private Ryan," “The Thin Red 
Line” and “Life is Beautiful.” 
And there is the Elizabethan 
era, as representecl by 
“Shakespeare in Love” and 
“Elizabeth.” All five films are 
best picture nominees.

The 71st awards ceremony is 
also haunted by Hollywood’s 
own history, with an uprrxar 
over the lifetime achievement 
award for director Elia Kazan, 
whom many have never forgiv
en for naming names before the 
House Un-American Activities 
Committee a half-century ago.

It all sets the stage for an 
intriguing Oscar ceremony. The 
suspense over who’s going to 
win in many close races is 
matched by the question of 
what will happen when the 89- 
year-old Kazan takes the stage 
in front of thousands at the 
Dorothy Chandler Pavilion on 
Sunday night.

This was the year the 
Academy of Motion Pictures 
Arts and Sciences was trying 
hard to bring more attention to 
the awards, though the Kazan 
flap was clearly not what it had 
in mind. It scheduled the cere
mony on a Sunday for the first 
time, instead of Monday.

The ceremony caps months of 
fierce Oscar campaigning by 
studios in the Hollywood trade 
papers — a dramatic change 
from last year’s onslaught by 
“Titanic,” which amassed 11 
awards to tie “Ben-Hur” for the 
record.

The marquee matchup is the 
best-picture duel between 
“Shakespeare in Love,” with a 
leading 13 nominations, and

‘Saving Private Ryan,” with 11.
“If a film is in the past and 

has a historical feel to it, it 
seems to have more weight and 
substance than modern-day sto
ries for the Academy, and I 
think Academy voters look for 
films that have a certain 
amount of substance,” said 
Oscar historian Robert 
Osborne.

Based on earlier peer awards, 
Steven Spielberg has the inside 
track for best director (for 
“Saving Private Ryan”) and the 
writers of “Shakespeare in 
Love” and “Out of Sight” were 
the front-runners for the origi
nal and adapted screenplay hon
ors. Gwyneth Paltrow was a 
favorite for best actress for 
“Shakespe«u*e in Love.”

But the other races were 
tossups.

The best actor category 
looked like Tom Hanks’ to lose 
(for “Saving Private Ryan”), 
but then Roberto Benigni 
picked up a Screen Actors 
Guild award for “Life is 
Beautiful.” The supporting 
actor and actress races also 
were question marks.

XiWyJ'
/

BOB BROCK FORD
Is proud to announce that 
Bink Tubb has join them as a 
Sales Consultant. Bink 
invites his friends and family 
to come see him about a new 
or previously owned car, 
truck or van.

Everybody has a problem. 
What’s yours? Get it off your 
chest by writing to Dear Abby, 
P.O. Box 69440, Los Angeles, 
Calif. 90069. For a personal 
reply, please enclose a stamped, 
self-addressed envelope.
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8 2 4  changes to the tax code.
T hat root canal is 

looking pretty good about now.

why suffer trying to figure out the tax code changes? Leave it

to the professionals. At H&R Block, it’s our job to stay up-to-date on

the latest changes. In fact, no one else has more e.\perience preparing

taxes. That’s how we help get you everything you have coming. •

Office Hours: Mon.-Fri. 9 am-6 pm 
Sat. 9am-5 pm
1512 South Gregg (915) 263-1931 H5R BLOCKW’u know. Do you

Big Spring Area 
Chamber of Commerce

presents
8th Annuai

W e s t  Texas AG Exgp

>
BIQ SPRING. TEXAS

Th u rs d a y, M arch 2 5 ,1999 
O n e  day  only!!  

Exhibit  S h o w

Agricultural Appreciation Lunch  

Free Tickets To All Area Fanners & Ranchers

Announcement of the Ag Producer of the Year to  be 
presented by S tats Representative David C ounts

Open to Public
Hours: 9:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.

Dorothy Garrett Coliseum, Howard College Campus, 
Big Spring

Pree Admission
Bxhildts • W orkshops > Sem inars > and N orell

A T M E im O lH  L A D I E S !
Qtcjr Wolf Oonmet win do ■ demo • Ag Expo - 2KN) p.a. 
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call 2 6 3 ' 7 e 4 1
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I n  B r ie f
Hasmks nper, bull rider 
hold onto HtriJC leads

Howard College’s Cody 
Owens and Chad Castillo con
tinued to hold their leads in 
calf roping and bull riding 
through the first go-round of 

fjtiie New Mexico Junior 
I College Rodeo in Lovington,
1 N M.
1 Owens led all calf ropers 
with a 10.1-second clocking, 
while Castillo was the bull rid
ing field’s leader after having 
posted a 78-point ride.

Jeremy Hughes split third 
and fourth place in the first 
go-round of bull riding with a  
74, while Darrell Triplett split 

I econd and third place in the 
! saddle bronc competition.

I Odessa posts three-game 
I series sweep over Hawks

Howard College’s Hawks 
simply couldn’t get their bats 
in gear Friday, as they 
dropped a 6-0 decision to 
Odessa College’s Wranglers.

Odessa followed that with a 
7-6 win in 10 innings in the 
first game of a Saturday dou
bleheader and capped the 
weekend with a 7-1 victory.

Sophomore Nick Webb 
absorbed the pitching loss, 
allowing four Odessa runs in 
the first inning and two more 
in the second.

The losses left the Hawks 
with a 26-8 record overall and 
9-3 in Western Junior College 
Athletic Conference play.

After taking a 6-5 lead into 
the bottom of the 10th inning 
of the first game Saturday, 
Duite Welch gave up a one-out 
single, then saw two dropped 
balls in the outfield allow the 
Wranglers to take the win.
I The Hawks will play host to 
^cMurry University’s
ndians at 1 p.m. Tuesday.

Jig Spring UGSA^s 
egistratlon continues
Officials with the Big Spring 

Jnited Girls Softball 
kBsociation have announced 
Jiat registration will continue 
Intil April 9 at All-Star 
iports, formerly Neal’s 
Jporting Goods.
Parents should bring each 

ihild’s birth certificate and 
•egistration fee of $25 when 
ligiiing up their children for 
he league.»

f

iT^s M is s in g
» , 
t
I Details on the Coahoma 
Hulldogettes' games with Miles 
bn Friday and Merkel’s Lady 
Badgers on Saturday were not 
available as the Herald went to 
press Saturday night.

In addition, results from the 
Big Spring Lady Steers track 
team that took part in the 
Sweetwater Relays were also 
unavailable.

Coaches from those teams did 
not call in their reports.

O n  t h e  a ir
Television
AUTO RACING

11;30 a m. —  NASCAR 
Winston Cup TranSouth Rnancial 
400, ESPN, Ch. 30.

3 p.m. —  CART FedEx Grand 
Prix of Miami, ABC, Ch. 2 and Ch. 
8.

11 p.m. —  World of Outlaws 
Silver State Shootout, TNN, Ch. 
35.
COUEGE BASKETBAU 

Men
1:30 p.m. —  NCAA 

Tournament, regional finals dou
bleheader, CBS, Ch. 7.
NBA BASKETBAU 

11:30 a.m. —  Los Angeles 
I akers at Orlando Magic, NBC, 
Ch. 9.
GOLF

1 p.m. —  Senior PGA Liberty 
Mutual Legends, final round,
ABC, Ch. 2 and Ch. 8.

2 p.m. —  PGA Bay Hill 
Invitational, final round, NBC, Ch. 
9.

4 p.m. —  LPGA Standard 
Register Ping, final round, ESPN, 
Ch. 30
HOCKEY

2 p.m. —  Pittsburgh Penguins 
at New York Rangers, Detroit Red 
Wings at Philadelphia Flyers or 
Colorado AvalarKhe at Chicago 
DIackhawks, FOX, Ch. 3.

7 p m . —  Carolina Hurricanes 
M Dallas Stars, FXS, Ch 29.

7 p ni U )‘. Angelos King.s at 
Hiooiiix Coyote ., ESPN, Ch. 30.
1 ENNIS

11:30 p.m. —  ATP Upton 
Championships, ESPN, Ch. 30.

Duke, Kentucky move closer to another Final Four
The ASSOCIATED PRESS_____________

Duke and Kentucky, the two most suc
cessful NCAA tournament teams of the 
1990s, are both one win away from 
another Final Four.

Top-ranked Duke beat Southwest 
Missouri State 78-61 Friday night to 
reach the East Regional final, while 
defending national champion Kentucky 
defeated Miami of Ohio 58-43 to advance 
to the Midwest title game.

Scott Padgett scored 14 of his 17 points 
in the second half and Kentucky domi
nated the boards 37-18 against Miami, 
which got 23 points from star Wally 
Szczerbiak but almost nothing from his 
teammates.

“You’re not going to stop Wally 
Szczerbiak from scoring, he’s too good a

player,” Kentucky coach Tubby Smith 
said. "What you want to do is make sure 
the other guys don’t beat you. It’s just an 
unbelievable performance by our team.”

Trajan Langdon scored 24 points as 
Duke won its 30th straight game. The 
Blue Devils, who won their first two 
NCAA tournament games by an average 
oi 41 points, weren’t quite as dominant 
against 12th-seeded Southwest Missouri.

“Anything would have been a let
down,” Duke coach Mike Krzyzewski 
said. “We’ve been playing great basket
ball, actually unusually great basket
ball ”

Duke’s opponent in today's East 
Regional final will be sixth-seeded 
Temple, which beat Purdue 77-55.

The Owls broke the game open after 
Purdue picked up two early technical

fouls. Temple then scored eight s tra i^ t  
points to start the decisive 30-7 run.

“It kind of gave us our momentum,” 
said Mark Karcher, who led the Owls 
with 21 points, including eight in the big 
run. “Every time we got the ball back, 
we executed our offense. It got us in the 
flow of the game and everybody just ran 
the script.”

Kentucky will play top-seeded 
Michigan State today for the Midwest 
Regional title. The Spartans held 
Oklahoma to 33 percent shooting in a 
physical 54-46 victory Friday night.

Midway through the second half, 
Michigan State All-American Mateen 
Cleaves collided with Oklahoma star 
Eduardo Najera, and both players crum
bled to the court. Najera was uncon
scious for several minutes and came

away wfth a  concussion, f tro ted  p n w t  
bone, chipped tooth and a  cut on his 
chin that required six stitches. Cleaves 
idso lay nearly motionless for several 
minutes but, like Najera, later returned 
to tlw game.

“It was an ugly game." Cleaves said. 
“But the guys are coming through. 
We’ve come togetiier as a team and we’re 
in the Great B i ^ t ”

Duke and Kentucky each have won 
two national championships and made 
four, trips to the Pinal Four this decade.

If they make it to the Final Four this 
year, they would meet in the national 
semifinals in St. Petersburg on March 
27. That would be a rematch td' last 
year’s memwable South Regional final 
in which Kentucky overcame an 18-point 
deficit to beat Duke 86-84.

Lady Hawks sweep Midland
By JOHN A. MOSELEY
Sports Editor

Howard College’s Lady Hawks jumped 
back into the Western Junior College 
Athletic Conference (WJCAC) chase over 
the weekend, sweeping four straight games 
from Midland CoUege’s Lady Chaparrals 
on Friday and Saturday.

After taking 7-0 and 5-1 wins in Friday’s 
series-opening doubleheader, the Lady 
Hawks saw Midland arrive at the Big 
Spring ISD Softball Complex in a much 
more determined frame of m ind.,

But Howard got almost the same type of 
pitching from Maria Lopez and Brandy 
Smith they displayed on Friday, and the 
result was a 3-0 Lady Hawks win in the 
opener and a 6-2 win in the second game.

’Pitching is the.name of the game,* Lady 
Hawks coach Andy Mace noted following 
the sweep. "It's at least 85 percent of the 
game in softball and both Maria and 
Brandy did a great job. Neither one of 
them were was dominant today as they 
were yesterday, but they did a great job of 
competing ... pitching their way out of 
trouble.’

Of course, Lopez — a sophomore transfer 
from Eastern Oklahoma where she earned 
second-team All-America honors under 
Mace a year ago — was rarely in trouble.

In Friday's opener, the only game of the 
day that figured in the WJCAC standjn]^^, 
Lopez scattered four M idland^it^' ana 
struck out 10 in going the distance.

Then, in Saturday's first game, she bene
fited from strong defensive play by her 
teammates. She allowed just three hits, but 
struck out only three as she improved to 
14-5 on the year.

"We played great defense the entire 
scries," Mace said. "We only committed two 
errors in four games. I don't think any of 
our kids were as emotionally charged as 
Midland was today when the game started, 
but we played our way into the same type 
of intensity we’d had on Friday."

Howard scored all its runs in the fourth 
inning of Saturday’s opener. The game- 
winner came when second baseman 
Andrea Padias scored on a single by third 
baseman Diana Julian.

Josie Rosovich then reached base on a 
walk and first baseman Karen Brand deliv
ered a double to round out the scoring.

The nightcap saw Smith go the distance, 
improving her record to 12-5 on the season 
as she scattered seven Midland.hits.

One of the few bright spots for the Lady 
Chaps came when former Big Spring Lady 
Steers standout Melissa Martinez blasted a 
fourth;inning offeringfrom Smith and sent_ 
it towering out of the park in left field.

By that time, however, Howard had 
things well in hand.

Although the Lady Chaps jumped out on 
top with a run in the top of the first inning, 
the Lady Steers answered with all the runs 
Smith would need in the second.

Josie Rosovich got the Lady Hawks rally 
started by drawing a walk and Brand sin
gled. setting the stage for Kristine DeVoss, 
who delivered a two-run double.

DeVoss scored a few moments later when 
right fielder Christy Shaffer singled.

Center fielder Carlee Ledford initiated
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Howard College pttchlng ace Maria Lopez delivers a strike an route to a 10«trlkeoiit per
formance in the Lady Hawks’ 7-0 win over Midland College’s Lady Chaparrals on Friday. 
Howard swept the four game series, improving to 26-10 on the season and 4-2 in con
ference play.
another three-run burst in the Howard 
third, as she and Lopez led off with back- 
to-back singles. Julian then doubled to 
score Ledford and Brand hit a sacrifice fly 
that scored Rieka McKee, who'd come on to 
run from Lopez.

Catcher Teresa Johnson, who'd homered 
in Friday's sprnnri game — her sixth of the 
season, capped the rally with a single that 
plated Julian.

"These were a lot closer games than the 
scores indicated," Mace noted, again stress
ing the quality of play Midland has dis
played this spring.

"We beat a pretty good team four straight 
this weekend ... we’re beginning to put it 
back together," he added, noting that the 
Lady Hawks have now won 10 of their last 
12 games. "We just went through a stretch 
there where we weren't hitting the ball 
very well and weren’t playing very good 
defense."

That was most certainly not the case in 
Friday's games, as the Lady Hawks pound 
ed out 10 hits in each game.

Rosovich did most of the damage — 
going 2-for-3 in the first game with a dou 
ble and a three-run homer, then capping 
that with a solo homer in the second game 
_ Johnson, jwho managed just one hit in 
the opener against Midland's Marfssa 
Underwood, came back in the second game 
to go 3-for-3 including the home run, and 
Ledford added a 2-for-4 showing.

The Lady Hawks, now 26-10 on the sea
son and 4-2 in WJCAfi play, were sched 
uled to host Cisco in a doubleheader at 1 
p.m. Monday. But that game has been 
indefinitely postponed.

They wiU travel to Ranger for a 1 p.m 
Friday doubleheader.

Howard will then take on Howard Payne 
in a 1 p.m. twinvill at Brownwood on 
Saturday.

W h i t e ’s  
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COAHOMA — Junior lefl- 
hando* Delvin White allowed 
just two hits and struck out 17 
Friday evening in pitching 
Coahoma's BuUdogs to sole pos
session of first place, momen
tarily. in the District 3-2A base
ball standings with a 5-1 win 
over Post's Antelopes.

The Bulldogs, who evened 
their record to 6-6 overall, 
imiaroved to 2-0 in district play, 
giving them a half-game lead of. 
Tahoka in the district stand
ings.

Tahoka pulled back into a tie 
for the league lead on Saturday 
afiemoon, however, taking a 3- 

. 2 wtai over Plains.
"We didn’t just pound them 

(Antelopes),* Coahoma head 
coach Scott Lewis said follow
ing the victory, "but we did a 
good job of putting the ball in 
play ... coming up with big hits 
when we needed them.

"The important this is that we 
didn’t make any errors," Lewis 
added. "We played good defense 
behind Delvin. Of course, a lot 
of the credit goes to Delvin. It's 
a lot easier to play an error-free 
game when your pitcher's strik
ing out 17 batters."

The Bulldogs jumped out to 
an early lead with a run in the 
bottom of the first inning 
Friday night, then added what 
proved to be the game-winner 
in the second.

By the end of the third 
inning, the Bulldogs owned a 4- 
0 lead and White bad long since 
settled into virtual cruise con
trol.

The Antelopes managed to 
score their lone run in the fifth 
inning, but Oklahoma’s Luke 

- BedUm xnasrered back with a 
two-out, RBI double in the sixth 
to wrap up the scoring.

Catcher Aaron Ovalle led the 
way offensively for the 
Bulldogs, coming up with three 
of Ckiahoma’s eight total hits.

In addition to BoUin's double 
in sixth. Walt Bordelon, and 
Cody Teeler both added two- 
base hits.

The BuUdogs now travel to 
Olton for a 7 p.m. Tuesday dis
trict game.

Torres making transition to collegiate track competition
If there was ever any question about 

his dedication... and there once was .. 
Marco Torres went a long way toward 
answering critics this past week.

Torres, a distance 
running standout at 
Big Spring High 
School in 1998, is cur
rently in his fresh
man year at South 
Plains College where 
he’s a member of the 
Texans' cross-country 
and track teams.

And after a person- 
aUy frustrating fidl 
cross-country cam
paign, Torres says the 
spring semester has 
lxH!H much more 
cnjovahlo.

So much so. in fact, that whUe hall of 
his teammates spent spring break on 
the beaches of South Padre Island last 
week. Torres was training with his for-
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mer Steers teammates at Blankenship 
Field.

Things are much better now ... much 
better," Torres said Thursday afternoon 
taking a short break from offering 
pointers to Rolando Ledesma, his suc
cessor as the top distance specialist on 
this year's Steers squad.

U s^  to being one of West Texas' best 
distance runners, Torres found it diffi
cult to finish well behind a number of 
Kenyan teammates during cross-coun
try meets this fall.

As a result, Torres found himself 
sometimes questioning his decision to 
sign with South Plains.

"I think that's just something most 
people have to get used to when they 
move up to collegiate competition," he 
explained. "You have to get used to new 
coaches, new.teammates ... everything. 
It’s tough ... it really is."

Primarily a 1,600 meters and 3,200 
meters specialist in high school. Torres 
is playing a somewhat different.role at

South Plains where he's currently run
ning the 1,500 meters, the 3.000-meter 
steeplechase and a leg on the Texans' 
4x400-meter relay. .

During a couple of indoor meets this 
spring, he also ran the 600 meters, fin
ishing second at the Texas Tech meet 
in Lubbock.

The previous weekend the Texans 
made their first outdoor appearance of 
the spring and Torres p o st^  a 4:02 
clocking in the 1,500, just five seconds 
off the NJCAA national championships 
qualifying mark of 3:57.

Tm  right where I want to be in the 
1,500 right now," he explained. "We’re 
running in Tech’s outdoor meet this 
next week and I think I’ll have the qual
ifying time there.

"I really want to get that out of the 
way and be able to relax a little." he 
added. "I think I'll probably have even 
more fUn then."'

What's more, he said he’d like to have 
an opportunity to spent m ov time con

centrating on the steeplechase. He’ll run 
his first competitive race in that event 
this weekend in Lubbock.

"So far, all I’ve been doing is practic
ing for it," Torres said. "But I think I'm 
really going to like running it. First of 
all, it's something difiEerent... really 
breaks t te  boredom. It’s also a real 
challenge. It's demanding, but it’s some
thing I think I’ve got a chance to be 
good at."

While the steeplechase's seven track
wide hurdles make the 8.000-meter race 
challenidng. tbeyYe nothing compared 
to the water jump.

"You’d be surprieed how easy It is to 
slip and faU in that water.* Torres said. 
"I’ve fallen a cot^>le of times during 
practice... that's not a bit of tan.
Believe me, those Kenyan guys will step 
on your head when you do that.”

John A. MoatUy is sports sdUor qfths 
Herald. His column appsars on 
Wednesdays and Sundays.
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InternattOAAl Hoch*y iMglM
■h 'NO C(*P!OS GR*PTinS —
Pr.. t potp^v>n or ass-gnment trooi 
P^stlu’g  ̂ Penguin* Vmounced 0 

fuMsp fefumptn/T" 
-ip' Riatt<nawt»5 TraOed RW 

t.v P.;,v®f ro Sa*rr jô n̂ of C>e ahl ‘ >>ev ?*"■>
EMt Cm «1 Hockey Lea0M

.'*'"0% ao^’BERV A<we<j D Dave 
' ' •  K 'I 0 Chris W'Sf’'ef to lt>e

'.AROUNA STINGRAVS—  
Nt^*- Z o ii and D Jason

SC'
■e- • •
•IT *••

Hockey Leagcue
-AO' Ty '/ALLARDS-Received G 

C?'a'0'*htper on assignfnent 
•hf Â ashxtgTor Capitals,

W fti CoMt Hockey Leacee
• ' S‘j ĉ,‘'0<ied Bakersfield 0

\  H A S I  \ \ m \ ( , s

m  m  Cho to

ClEVCLAMC HCHANS— Qvcionad
rHP J O Qi'ae— I* M  lewfiy
lamincr «o Akron of Che CMtem 

Lê gtue Ase^ned Rmp Jamw Browm. 
RHP Deve 'ei|hede» and RHP MRie 
Ma»e< 10 W w frynof kikBie camp.

DCTRCHT HGERS— Ophoned RMP 
Matt Drews to Toledo of the 
mcematMw\ai league Assigned RHP 
EUyan Corey to thee mmor-ieegue camp.

KANSAS CITY ROYAL S— Assigned 
INF Xie VitieMo. LHP Rick Krrvda. RHP 
toe Ri'p. RHP Kenrve Steenstra. RHP 
Cave SwarUDau^. '#  Rco Rossy. and 
Of Steve GiiteaRer to thee mmor league 
caihp Released OF ^ony Taraso). Sold 
me contact of lhP Rtcky Pickeft to the 
Tetaa Rangers

MINNESOTA TWINS— OpOorvH] OF 
Bnari Bochanar ar>d RHP Brent StenU 
to Sa.t lake of the PCL Assorted RHP 
Jose Csp«nai. LHP Kevin Ohme ar>d C 
Mat* LeCroy to thee mirHK league 
comp

SEATTLE MARINERS— Sent RMP 
Mai'mo Oe La Rosa outn^t to Tacoma 
■>f The PCL Optioned LHP Jordan 
Z>fhme»man to New Haven of the 
Eastern League 
Nettofiai League

CHICAGO CUBS-Optioned INF 
lason Miijiweil arxJ LHP Phil Norton to 
owa of the PCI Assigned LHP Scott 
w.rkK's ' '  then mwxjr league camp.

OS ANGELES DODGERS—  
Annotr-ced the retirement of Ralph 
Avila .ice presiderH of Laua American 
prof rarr>s Avila will continue work as 
$oe*‘'d adviso' to presKJent 0ot» 
G'.».‘'aro

MONTREAL EXPOS--Optioned LHP 
Ted L'ih. RmP Mota. IB/OF
T-*rna'’Klo Seguignol. INF Jose 
r».*fnarviez and OF Chns Stowers to 
Orawa o' tf*e PCI Reassrgned C John 
®actx»t an-1 INF Geoff Bkim to Ottawa 
and OF Peter Berseron to Harr>sburg of 
me Easterr L*'ague 
BASKETBAU
Natkmai Basketball Asaoclatton

NBA Suspended Portland Trail 
Blazers G isiah R'der for one game with
out Liav arx3 fined hirr $7500 for kr>ee- 

ig jr.(j shovffg Sacramento Kngs G 
jon Carry ip ,i March 18 game

ATLArrA HAWKS-Sigr>ed G Jeff 
Sr*eLDarrt to a lO-day cor-tracl.

CLEVELAND CAVALIERS Re-signed 
G Mitrhe" Butler.

LOS ANGELES CLIPPERS--Activated 
Pnan SKmr>er frorr. the injured list, 
ar e<? G Pi oh Richardsor. on the

irjureJ I'Si
Continental BuketbeB Aeseclethw

ORT WAYNE aiRY - placed F Evnc 
Orav on roster arxi F Jarvis Sanni on the 
devt.'iopThentai 'erserve list

lOA-tO s ta m p ed e - -Placed G Refer 
Alston jn rn5ter dTKJ G Wiii*e‘Wurdaugh 
>n the developmental rerserve ksl 

HOCkFORO LIGHTNING— Traded F 
Etdr k Boharvxm to Fort Wavne for F
Jeff NofOgriard.

MKiMA SUN KINGS— Ptaced F 
maine '̂zwikes on foster and C 

Pafisaan Srhith on the developmental 
reserve list 
FOOTBAU
hatKMiai Football League

CAROllNA PANTHERS— Sigr>ed QB 
Steve Borv- fc a twi>y«ar contract.

DALLA.S C0WB0''S-"Re sigr>ed P 
Tohy Gcwm and OT Nathan Davis to 

e year contracts
acksONVILLE JAGUARS-Named 

pTn Bof.arrrego jssisiant special 
IHam  ̂ c«-ach

■lE'A »0R‘‘ lE'^S--Traded OB Gierm 
F !*■» V me Seattle Seatiawks lor a 

sever■tfvrounO rlraft pick
^AN DIEGO c h a r g er s  -Agreed to 

*̂ prrrr«r wm’ wr frm Gfjrram rwr &■
i. XI|t.>CT

Arena Football Leagua
ARIZONA RATTLERS- Signed OB 

■ Cn.ssyvtjife
^lORIQA POBOA'r^-Traded OLOL 

WiJV> PaiiK* Ol OltSliNe Clarke and 
wRpfl Shell r^N pw Je'sev *lt DS 
W.Mie jpstor arvi OL DL Roh
Strtrirfvifrh *

r.RAND RAPIOS RAMPAGE— Named 
Je ji’- r. w.se ime coach WarverJ DS 
Darius ‘T KJiey

NfW ENGLAND SEA WOLVES—  
Avya'ded Ol Ol Johnny femga from 
v»a-v»*fs

TAMPA bay STORM -Traded WflOB 
'r . u-s Perry •' B’ltfaL) to .ofoptete a 
rre-.t ius frjde 
HOCKEY
Natkinal Hockey League

,£ u A»o n to n  0‘LERS-Recaiierl C 
Beyii Dever-ouv anri RW Kevin Browri 

<)n-. HarrwHcr if the AHL Assigned IW 
r i»'i i aC ',t» »n Maniilton

w JER>f» CEVILS--Seri F Sasha 
L ik Air to A/h.»ny of the AHL *Or condi 
<11 rung

fm OENix COt o t e S— Assipied C 
fi—i 9'>ere and RW Tjvis Hansen to

Spr r .gr of ^
D|-rSBURGH PENGUlNS--S»rwJ 0 

Greg A,' mjsak and assigned him to 
I XI of the IHL 

American Hockey League
KFN^UCKv THOROUGh BLADES—  

Arnounced G Sean Gauthier has been 
etLmed bv the San >ose Sharks and G 
’■e.f'-, fresen has been retimed by 
R.r t'rn-M.d of the ECHL

S* .'Oh N R.AMES— Announced that 
M V*- .e 'irgs has been assigned to 
' • of me ECh l .
•visrtSTEP iCECATS-Signed RW

MtaiTii 18
OrlandQ 18
PMUdVlQlua 14
New York 14
Washington 9
Boston 8
New Jersey 4
Central DMeloa 
Indiana 16
Milwaukee 13
Atlanta 14
Detroit 13
Cleveland 11
Toronto 10
Charlone 8
Chicago 7
WESTERN CONFERENCE 
h h o w o tc  lAivision

Utah 19
Houston 15
San Antonio 15
Minnesota 14
Dallas 8
Denver 6
Vancouver 5
PacM c Wvteion 
Portland 19
L A. LaKers 17
Seattle 12
Phoenix 12
Sacrarnento 11
Golderr State 10
L.A. Clippers 1
Friday’s Qamaa

Indiana 96. Chicago 87 
Philadelphia 105. L.A. Lakers 90 
Toronto 93.‘ L.A. Clippers 82 
Charlotte 83. Utah 82. 01 
Atlanta 93. Phoenix 85 
Detroit 94. Dallas 87 
Minnesota 105. Denver 101 
Portland 90, San Antonio 85 
GokJen State 90. Seattle 78 

Saturday's d amss 
Boston at New York 
ClevelarKl at Washington (n)
Indiana at Miami |n)
Milwaukee at Atlanta (n)
Sacramento at DaHas (n)
Phoenix at Houston (n)
San Antonio at Vancouver (n)

Today’s  Q am si
L.A. Lakers at Orlando. 11:30 a.m. 
Utah at Detroit. 11:30 a.m 
Chicago at Boston. 2 p.m.
New York at Toronto. 2 p.m.
L.A. Clippers at Minnesota. 2:30 p.m 
New Jersey at Cievelar>d. 5 p.m. 
Charlotte at Milwaukee. 7 p.m. 
Seattle at Denver. 8 p.m. 
Philadelphia at Portland. 8 p.m.

L Pet M
5 .783 —
7 .720 1
9 .609 4

10 .583 41/2
14 .391 9
13 .381 9
19 .174 14

7 .696 __
9 .591 21/2

10 583 21/2
11 542 31/2
10 524 4
12 ;455 51/2
14 364 71/2
17 292 91/2

L Pet BB
5 792 —
9 625 4
9 625 4

11 .560 51/2
17 320 111/2
18 250 13
19 .208 14

5 .792 __
9 654 3

10 546 6
12 500 7
14 440 81/2
14 417 9
22 .043 171/2

Ntck Hnc/ov for seven games and 
Fresno D Greg Spenrath for three 
games

ANCHORAGE ACES— Sigried RW 
Ciaytun Read.

COLORADO GOLD KINGS— Actrvaled 
RW Shawn Hams ar>d LW Tom Perry 
from the iryured list. Waived F JuStm 
Kieffer

FRESNO FALCONS— Waived RW 
Trevor Converse

PHOENIX MUSTANGS— Activated D 
Tom Memcci from the injured list.
soccca
National Prola nional Soccer Loeguo

BALTIMORE BLAST— Activated G 
Brett Phtllips and MF Darviy Kelly from 
the injured list Placed G KhaM Arm and 
F Brad Smith <m the iryured list.

BUFFALO BUZZARD— Traded F 
8em*e Luavois to Harristxjrg for F J«m 
HosUt aodD-Bwao-Mocbeti.

CLEVELAND CRUNCH— Signed F Kia 
Zoi^mamam and MF D Jeff OeiSt

HARRISBURG HEAT— Activated F 
Jakob Fengf F trov> the vyured kst.

ST LOUIS am bush— Named Aaron 
Barrv'^ j<re<.tL> of corporate sates arxj 
mark- r-ng 
COLLEGE .

DELAWARE -Named Paul Williams 
arxJ ChaH>e R>>man assistant ,footbaii 
coaches

GUILFORD— Announced itie resgna- 
tK>n of Jack Jensen, men s basketball, 
coach Jensen wfi remain as rnen $ golf 
roach

JAMES MADISON— Named Mickey 
Matthews football coach.

JOHN iAV COLLEGE- Announced the 
retirement of Lou Oemartmo. baseball 
coach, at the end of the 1999 season.

STONY BROOK— Announced Bernard 
Tor*)iir. men s basketball coach, will be 
moved to the position of campus advi 
sor for ouf-of state and mtemational 
recruitment ,

WESTERN BAPTIST— Named Doug 
Roberts men s soccer coach

Conrwcbcut 78. Iowa 68

Satwdey. Marck 20
Connecticut 67. Goruaga 62

THE PINAL roUR 
At Troplcana PMd 
M . Fataiabwg, Pla.

Manday. Marcb 29
Semifutal winners. 8:18 p.m.

At Madtooe Sguara Oardaw 
Naw Yafk

Tugadei, Marcb 23
Xavier (24 10)|jrs C iem i^^

6 or 8 p.m 
Oregon, 

m .  6 ot.8p/n
O r e g o n v s .  Caiif(]|

Tbureday, Marcb 26 
TbM  Place

Samifmal losers. 4 p.m.

Semifinal winners. 6 30 p.m

NC.\.A*Wo\u\

\C.A.A-Mr\

CAST flEOIONAL 
FReglowal SemHkials 
Saturday. Marcb 20 
At Qreaeaboro Codaeum 
Oreawaboro. N.C.
Duke 76. OkJ Oommton 63 
Tennessee 68. Virginia Tech 52 
Naglawal Champleiiehip 
Moaday. Marcb 22
Tennessee (31 2) vs Duke (27.6), TBA

CAST RC6I0NAL 
Regkmal SemWwaia 
Friday. Marcb 19
Duke 78. SW M'ssoon Slate 61 
Temple 77, Purdue 55 
Reglonai CbamptoeafMp 
Sunday. March 21

CXjke '3S1; vs Temple (24-10).
1 40 p m

MMCAST RC6I0NAL 
Raglpaai SamHInaN 
Saturday. March 20 
At i beamatear Cawtar

lowa State 64. Connecticut 58 
(ieorgia 67. Ciemson 54 
Waghwal Cbamplenshlp 
Monday. Marcb 22

Iowa State T2S7) vs Georgia (26-6). 
TBA

SOUTH RCCIONAL 
Regional SamHInaN 
Thursday. March 19 
St. John's 76 Maryland 62 
Oho State 72 Auburn 64 
Ragtonal CharoplonaMp 
$aturda|. March 29 
Ohio State 77. St John s 74

MIPWCST REGIONAL
ivu^wiai uwmrnnMU
Saturday, March 20 
At Redbird Arena

MIOWCST REGIONAL

Pucdua 82, North Cncohna 59 
Rutgars (285) vs. Texas Tech (30-3). 
(h)

Friday. Marcb 19
MicNga*< State 54. Oklahoma 46 
Kentucky 58. Miami. Ohio 43

WEST RCQIONAl
Sunday. Marcb 21

Michigan State (32-4) vs. Kentucky
(288). 4 p.m.

Saturday. Marcb 20 
At Laa AngMaa Sport

WEST RCQIONAL

Tburaday. March 18
Gonzaga 73. Flonda 72

Louisiana TachLSU winnar vs. 
Colorado StaM UCU wbvior. 11 pjn

eno^̂ y, ^uwww aw
East champion vs MKfoast champi

on. 6 or 8:30 p.m.
Midaast champion vs. West champi 

on. 6 or 8:30 p/n.

Saaday, March 29
Sornifinal winners. 8 p.m.

At MatcbMaoa. Kan.
Friday. Marcb 19

Tnnity Volley, Texas 66. Daytona 
Beach. Fla. 61, Daytona elimirrated 

Western Nebraska 100. North 
DakotaWilliston 64. North Dakota ehm 
mated

Mendian. Miss. 69. Bacone. Okla 
63. Bacone eliminated

Indian HiMs. Iowa 103. Weatlierford. 
Texas 93

Barton County, Kan. 103. Kennedy 
Kirg. lU. 90

Saturday. Marcb 20 
Seventh Place

W. Nebraska 66. Tnrwty Valiev 57 
Fiftb Place

Meridian 74. Dixie 73 
TMrd Place

Game 25— Weatherford. Texas (33 
3) vs KermedyKing. ill. (297). late 
ChamptonoMp

Game 26-— Indian Hills. Iowa (361) 
vs. Barton County. Kan. (352). late

.\|C.A.A-Wo \ ie\

At SaNna. Km .
Friday, Marcb 19

Connors State. Okie. 79. Wallers 
State. Tenn. 53. Walters St eliminated 

Meridian. Miss. 76. Southern Idaho 
69. Southern Idaho eliminated

Vmcermes. Irxl. 79. Sheridan. Wyo 
70

Tnrwty VaHey. Texas 89. Midland. 
Texas 64

Central ArUor>a 89. Gulf Coast. Fla 
76

Seterdey, Marcb 20

Game 23— Conrwrs State. Okla 
(352) vs. Merxban. Miss. (266)

Game 24— Seward County. Karf. 
(31 3) vs. Vtneermes. Ind, (27-5) ,
Third Plaee

Game 25— Mkneruj. Texas (333) vs. 
Guff Coast. Ra. (30-3). lata

Game 26— ThrYtty Valley. Texas (3 5 
0) vs. Central Anior^ (3CM). late

Ronco L c a o e k s

Eatufday, March 27
East champion vs MKbvest champi 

on, 4:42 p.m.
Ohio State vs. Conr>ecticut. 30 mm- 

utes after first game

Monday, Marcb 22
Purdue (31-1) vs. Rutgers-Texas 

Tech winner. 6 p.m

Loursiar>a Tech (262) vs. L$U (25 
7). (n)

Colorado State (332) vs. UCLA (25 
7). (n)

Tbrou0i March 14 
AU-AROUNO

1. Fred Whitfield. Hockley. Texas. 
$56,431. 2. Herbert Theriot.
Poplarvitle. Miss.. $25,874 3. Ty 
Murray. StephenviHe. Texas, $19,492 
4. Robert Bowers. Brooks. Alberta. 
$17,818. 5. Chad Hagan. Leesville. 
La.. $17,815. 6. Trevor Brazile. 
Childress. Texas. $16,466. 7. Joe 
Beaver. Huntsville. Texas. $14,116. 8. 
Cash Myers. Athens. Texas. $13,553.
9. Kurt Gouiding, Duncan. Okla..
$9,826 10. B.J. Zieffte. Consort.
Alberta. $9.dl7
SADDLE RRONC RKNNQ

1. Rod Hay. Wildwood. Aiberta. 
$32,811. 2. Dean ScNattmann. Bas'n. 
Wyo.. $28,184 3. Tom Reeves. Eagle 
Butte. SO .. $23,690 4. Dan
Mortensen. Manhaftan. Afonf. 
$18,274. 5. Ira Siagowskt. Carim. Nev . 
$18,253. 6. Ryan Elshere. New 
Underwood. S.D . $16,724 7. Rod 
Warren. Water Valte>. Alberta 

:$ 1 8  146». 8. Billy Elbauer» ErbiiMd 
OWa . $15,990. 9. BtjOOy Gnswoid. 
Moore. Olila.. $15,483 10. Steve
Doliarhide. Wikieup. An/ . $14,733. 
8ARSBACN RIDING

1. Pete Hawkins. Weatherford, 
Texas. $28,110. 2. Jeffrey Collins. 
Redfield. Kan . $23,163. 3. Eric 
Mouton. Weatherford. Okla.. $19,328. 
4. Chris Hams. Arlington. Texas. 
$18,959. 5. D ^  Greenough. Red 
Lodge Mont . $16,459 6, Mark
Gomes. Hutchinson. Kan . $16,225. 7. 
Kelly Warden. Bellevue, Idaho. 
$15,995 8. Jasor Wylie. Stanchhcid, 
Mmn . $15,719 9. Mark Garrett. 
Nislarxl. S .D. $15,055 10. Denny
McLanahan. Canadian. Texas. 
$12,798.
B UU RIDING

1. Gregory Potter. Weatherford. 
Texas. $23,027. 2. Cody HarKOck. 
Tayior, An/.. $20,509. 3. M^on Duarte. 
Auburn. Wash . $17,436, 4, Vince 
Stanton. Weiser. Idaho. $17,412. 5. 
FrarKis Wilson. Sidney. Neb . $17,279. 
6. Rex Phillips. Elko. Nev . $16,120 7. 
Aaron Sernas. Auburn. Calif . $15.^32 
8 Josh O’Byrrie. Animas. N M , 
$14,380 9, Royd Doyai. Pittsbu^. 
Texas, $13,854. 10, Robert Bowers, 
Brooks. Alberta. $13,645.
CALF ROPING

1. Fred WhittieW Hockley. TexaSv 
$48,357- 2. Cody Ohi. StephenviHe. 
Texas, $29,453. 3. Biair Burk, Durant. 
Okla . $26,684 4. johnny Emmons. 
(3rar>dy»ew. Texas. $21,342 5. Jerome 
Schneeberger. Ponca City. Okla.. 
$18,589. 6. Ronnie Hyde,
Bloommgton, Ind . 118.403 7. Ricky 
Hyde Conway. Ark . $17,928. 8. 
Herbert Thenot. Poplarviiie. Miss.. 
$17,861 9. Tony Rema. Wharton.
Texas. $17,063 10. Jim Bzjb Mayes. 
Eiign. Texas. $16,833.
STEER WRESTUNG

1. Rope Myers, Van. Texas. 
$22,W 4 2. Randy .Suhn. Laramie. 
Wyo., $19,032, 3. Lee Graves. Calgary, 
Alberta. $17,511. 4, Jason Labr. 
Empona Kan , $17,456 5. Rod
Lyman. Victor. Mont . $17,419. 6. T W. 
Snyder. Colbert. Okla.. $16,834. 7. 
Brad Gleason. Touchet. Wash.. 
$16,215 8. Justin Blame Oavis.
Sidney. Moot.. $16,079. 9. Mickey 
O e . Wichita Falts. Texas. $14,476;
10. Brian Foster, Pnde, La . $13,738
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A. R. Baluch, N.D.
Diplomate American 

Board of Internal Medicine

Office Located 
1501 W. l l t h n a c e

Scenic Moantain 
Medical Center 
1601W. nth Place

u aiffl—

Hours 8:00 a.ni.>5:00 p.ni. 
Nonday-Priday 

915-264-0033 or 
915-264-0038

Qeromiiio PkJUEO, Jr. PA-C 
Physiciaii Assistant

..M»

Steers linksters fourth
HERALD Staff Report

FX)RT STOCKTON — Big Spring's Steers could
n't keep pace with Sweetwater's Mustangs during 
Saturday's second round of the F&rt Stockton 
Invitational Golf Tournament and slipped to a 
313-325, 638 total the left them tied for fourth 
place with the host team.

The tournament gave a strong indication of 
what to expect this week when the opening round 
of the District 5-4A tournament gets under way at 
10 a.m. Saturday on the Big Spring Country Club 
layout.

Andrews' Mustangs took the team title, posting 
a 309-297,606 total, while San Angelo Lake View's 
Chiefs finished s'econd with a 309-311, 620.

Sweetwater, which rebounded witli a 314 dur
ing Friday's opening round with a 307 on 
Saturday, finished one stroke behind Lake View 
at 621.

"After having played against Andrews, Lake 
View and Sweetwater in just about every tourna
ment we've gone to, we know what to expect this

week," Steers coach Gary Simmons said following 
■Saturdhy’s rbund.

"We're capable of playing with the front run
ners, but wfe've got to play our best golf... can't 
nfford to be up and down like we were this week."

The host Panthers managed a 321-317,638 to fin
ish tied with Big Spring for fourth, while Odessa 
Permian was two more strokes back at 32)3-314, 
640. So was El Paso Burges at 323-317, 640.

Big Swing's Sammy Rodriguez managed to tie 
Lake View's's Dillen DiJulio for medalist honors, 
only to lose on the first hole of a sudden-death 
playoff.

Rodriguez finished the tournament with a 76-70, 
146, while DiJulio posted a 71,75. 146.

In addition to Rodriguez, the Steers were paced 
by Heath Bailey's 73-81, 154.

Richard Gaitan added an 8' 168 for the
Steers, while Rudy Gamboa's 81-oj, 170 and Zach 
Hall's 91 91,182 rounded out Big Spring's scoring.

Big Spring's Jamie Womble was entered in 
medalist only competition and finished the tour
nament with an 89-896, 175.

Green, Morgan maintain hold of lead at Legends
ST. AUGUSTINE. Fla. (AP) 

The breeze was steady and the 
putters cooled off, but the lead
ers remained the same 
Saturday in the Legends of Golf.

Hubert Green and Gil Morgan 
combined for a S under 67 to fin
ish the second round of the best- 
ball tournament with a three- 
stroke lead at 16-under 128.

In second place are Jay Sigel 
and David Graham, who shot a 
3-under 69 to finish at 131.

The team of George Archer 
and Simon Hobday shot a 67 to 
finish at 132 in this unofficial 
seniors event, sponsored by 
Liberty Mutual.

They were one stroke ahead of 
John Mahaffey and Tom Wargo, 
who shot 70, and Tony Jacklin 
and Larry Ziegler, who finished 
at 67.

The new World Golf Village 
Slammer and Squire Course 
wasn't nearly as forgiving as on 
the opening day, when the top 
two teams each scorched the 
front side at 8-under in perfect 
weather conditions.

“It played more difficult 
today,” Graham said. “There 
were 18 holes of wind instead of 
nine holes of w ind"

It took Green and Morgan 
seven holes to muster their first 
birdie. Green sank a 5-foot putt 
after a well-placed 4-iron on the 
par-3 hole, then celebrated by 
high-fiving his partner and 
telling the crowd h t^ ji^ ieved

“It got tlw lAdnkey off our 
backs,” Green said. “It was like 
a sigh of relief. We were going 
backwards and we felt like, my 
gosh, we're giving this thing 
away and it's not even Sunday.”

He birdied No. 8 as well to 
push himself and Morgan to 13- 
under and regain the lead they 
lost thanks to Graham's hot 
putting touch early in t^e 
round.

Graham, the Australian with 
four career senior tour victo
ries, sank a 20-foot putt for 
birdie on the par-3 second hole, 
leaving Sigel to do nothing but 
pick up the tee shot he had hit 
to six feet.

Graham followed with anoth
er birdie on No. 3, but the two
some went seven holes without 
another birdie and finished the 
day with just three.

“To get a bad day behind us 
and still be in second, we feel

fortunate to be there,” Graham 
said. “If we get cookintj; lye 
could shoot in the 50s, especiAl- 
ly based on the way we played 

'  the front nine yesterday.”

Green and Morgan felt simi
larly fortunate, knowing a 
mediocre day is usually the 
road to ruin in this low-scoring 
tournament.

D . J .  TOURS
SUNW EST INTERNATIONAL AIRLINES

“60QNC 737 CHARTER le r 
,AND

HARRAH’S HOTEL A  CASINO 
, PRESENT

($229 - Double Occupancy) 
($279 - Single Occupancy)

• Round Trip Airlaru
• Bagoao* HandHng
• 4 Nights Accommodatlpns

LAUCHLIN GETAWAY 
4 DAYS ANIGHTS

$229
• Non Stop Right
• Transpoirtatlon toffrom Hotel
• Funtx^-fMacountad Coupona

MAY 23rd - 27th
SUNDAY

DEPARTS LUBBOCK 
3:00 P.M.

ARRIVES LAUGHUN 
3;00P.M.

THURSDAY 
DEPARTS LAUQHUN 

9:00 A.M..
ARRIVES LUBBOCK 

1:00 P.M.

D A N A  F A U L K N E R
( 8 0 6 )  7 9 3 - 3 3 7 5  (7 day. a weak)

P.O. BOX 93144 • Lubbock, TX  79493

SPACE IS LIWITEDI -  RESERVATION CONORMED ONLY BV PAYMENT

T .f i 'M!,  I
lyP. /  • ! ' '  !*

) K ( f I  i m i j r u  ‘ III 1 i K r t n  K J  i;'i  1 : . ' . . i

-  ' n i l
W A TC H  OUR  

GRAND O PEN ING SA LE V 
APR IL 9 TH  & 10TH

UNBEUEVEABLE PRICES ON 
NAME BRAND MBRCHANDISE AND 

A LARGE SELECTION OF NEW ITEMS. 
PRIZES TO  BE GIVEN AWAY EVERY HOURItili 

H IG G IN B O TH A M -B A R TLE TT  
1MEHN7N R e g is t e r  N o w !  » - l N

W hat took 45 minutes now  takes 10.
D on't you wish all your cboits were like that?

Spiral C T  Scanner

The new spiral CT Scanner gives better quality results at a  fraction of the time. 
This stateofOxe-ait piece of equipment the i^ y  one ip Big Spring, 

is just an example of the nenovatioDS and oitiipinent additions at the hospital

Scenic M ountain Medicid Center 
1601 W est 11 th  Place 
Big Spring, Tx 79720 

915-263-12H  , t

wMt am  n d n ite  a t
T

'Jsmmccam.eam
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Western Nebraska, Meridian take early games at NJCAA men’s finals
HUTCHINSON, Kan.'(AP) — mmliri 

Coursey had beaten Meridian (Miss.) 
with a last-second shot earlier this 
year.

Meridian guard Jamal Brown wasn't 
going to let it happen again Saturday 
the game against Dixie (Utah).
- Dixie took a rebound with 14 seconds 
left, did not call a time-out and could 
only manage Maurice Baker’s closely 
guarded Jumper that fell short. 
Meridian held on for fifth place 74-73 in 
the NJCAA Tournament.

“1 was very surprised,” Brown said. 
“When we played them before, he 
(Coursey) penetrated and beat us. It 
was my fault we lost. I wanted to make 
sure that didn’t happen again.”

Weatherford (Texas) (33-3) played 
Kennedy-King (111.) (29-7) for third 
place and Indian Hills (Iowa) (36-1) 
played Barton County (Kan.) (35-2) for 
the championship later Saturday.

Western Nebraska defeated Trinity

T r in ity  V a lley  takes w om en ’s JUG O  c ro w n  w ith  77-53 w in
ftom ataif and wifa lapocta________

SALINAS, Kan. — Trinity Valley’s 
Lady Cardinals lived up to their No. 1 
ranking Saturday, taking a 77-53 win 
over (Antral Arizona in the champi
onship game of the NJCAA National 
Women’s Basketball Tournament.

The Lady Cardinals advanced to the 
title game with a one-sided 89-64 win 
over Western Junior College Athletic 
Conference and Region V champion 
Midland College’s Lady Chaparrals.

Earning their fifth straight appear
ance in the finals, the Lady Cardinals

shot 53 percent from the field and took 
advantage of 23 Midland turnovers.

Midland rebounded during 
Saturday’s third-place game to take a 
78-70 win over Gulf Coast (Fla.) 
Community College, the second 
straight team from the WJCAC to fin
ish third nationally.

Howard College’s Lady Hawks had 
that honor a year ago after losing to 
Trinity Valley in the semifinals.

Midland did manage to out-rebound 
Trinity Valley in Friday’s semifinal 
contest, 46-38, but virtually everything 
else went the Lady Cardinals’ way.

Trinity Valley broke open a tight 12- 
12 game with &14-point run in the first 
half, breaking away to as much as a 
23-point lead in the first 20 minutes.

Kanya Larkin paced the Lady 
(^ d in a ls  with 13 points, while 
Sparkle Smith and All-American 
guard Yakia Barnes had 12 each. 
Catherine Lida rounded out Trinity’s 
double-digit performances with 10 
points.

Midland got a game-high 18 points 
from Fatime Nidaye, but none of the 
other Lady Chaps managed to hit dou
ble figures.

Valley (Texas) 66-57 for seventh place.
Meridian went inside for its offense, 

as 6-foot-9 center TaJudeen Soyoye had 
21 points and 15 re fu n d s . He was 10-

of-15 from the floor.
“When he gets his feet underneath 

him and gets his balance, no one is 
strong enough to guard him.”

4er
Dixie stayed outside for most of its 

points. Jim Roban, a 6-6 sophomore, 
scored 19 points on 3-pointers and base

line jumpers.
Meridian led 72-69 on Brosm’s 

jumper. Dixie came back for a  78-72 
lead with 1:27 left on free throws by 
Rudy Williams and Roban.

More free frueWB, twu bjr Msrtdlan’r  
Ronald Murray, finished the scaring 
with just more than a minute to go.

In the seventh-place game. Western 
Nebraska jumped to an early lead tm 
the way to beating Trinity Valley.

Western Nebraska (32^) led by as 
many as 17 points in the fbet half and 
maintained a 35-22 lead at halftime.

“This year, sometimes we relaxed 
when we got a big lead," said Cougars 
guard Tyrbn Anderson, who led all 
scorers with 22 points. “We didn’t  want 
to do that in the last game of the sea
son.”

Western Nebraska held off Trinity 
Valley (25-11), but Trinity Valley was 
within 58-55 in the final minutes before 
the Cougars pulled away.

IOC wants details 
from Coles, ex-wife 
on expensive gifts
LAUSANNE, Switzerland 

(AP) — IOC president Juan 
Antonio Samaranch said today 
he is asking IOC member Phil 
Coles, the Australian’s ex-wife 
and Greek Olympic offtcials 
for more information regard
ing expensive gifts the Coles 
were said to have received.

A day after the International 
Olympic Committee’s execu
tive board announced it was 
investigating the case, 
Samaranch said the committee 
was sending letters to Coles, 
his former wife Georgina Coles 
and the Greek Olympic 
Committee.

“The case of Mr. Coles is still 
open,” Samaranch said at a 
news conference. “We will 
take the final decision in a few 
days or weeks. We are sending 
more letters to ask for more 
information. With this infor
mation, the executive board of 
the IOC will take the final deci
sion.”

Samaranch was * asked 
whether he felt any sympathy 
for Coles or believed the 
Australian has been the victim 
of a media “witch hunt.”

“The problem of Mr. Coles is 
not about sympathy or not 
sympathy,” he said. “We have 
to act on the facts we get.”

Georgiiia Coles, who split 
with Coles in a bitter divorce 
almost six years ago, sent a fax 
to IOC officials Friday in 
which she said the couple 
received a gold-and-diamond 
necklace and cufflinks, which 
she turned into earrings, while 
visiting Athens, which made 
an unsuccessful Olympic bid 
in 1990.

The items have been 
appraised at $6,300 — far 
beyond the IOC’s $150 limit on 
gifts from bid cities.

Already slapped with a 
severe censure for accepting 
lavish travel in the Salt Lake 
City bid scandal. Coles could 
be expelled if the board finds 
he previously violated _the 
rules.

Sydney Olympics chief 
Michael Knight has called on 
Coles to “stop the pain” by

quitting the board of SOCOG, 
A e organizing committee for 
the 2000 Games. But Coles said 
Friday^ he would not resign 
fttun fhe SOCOG board or the 
IOC.

In giving the matter to the 
executive board, the IOC abol
ished a five-member investiga
tion panel that produced six 
expulsions, four resignations 
and 10 warnings in the IOC’s 
worst scandal, the million-dol- 
lar vote-buying scheme of Salt 
Lake City’s successful 2002 bid.

’That took the case out of the 
control of Dick Pound, an IOC 
vice president from Canada 
who headed the ad hoc panel 
and is a longtime friend of 
Coles.

Coles appeared before the 
executive board Friday and 
said he “appreciated the oppor
tunity to explain the situa
tion.”

He said he would remain on 
leave from the board of the 
organizing committee for next 
year’s Summer Games in 
Sydney. AuistraUa, “until the 
matter is resolved.”

Samaranch confirmed today 
that South Korean executive 
board member Kim Un-yong, 
the highest-ranking official 
implicated in the Salt Lake 
case, still was under investiga
tion.

“The case of Mr. Kim is still 
open,” he said.

Kim received the most severe 
degree of warning from the 
IOC inquiry panel and was told 
he would face expulsion if evi
dence emerged to prove he 
knew that Salt Lake bidders 
paid for his son’s salary at a 
telecommunications company.

Kim and Pound are bitter 
rivals. By taking the case out 
of Pound’s hands, Kim's 
chances of being expelled 
appear greatly reduced.

On another issue, 
Samaranch announced that 
U.S. Olympic Committee presi
dent Bill Hybl had accept^ his 
ofibr to serve on a new reform 
panel — IOC 2000 — that will 
recommend structural changes 
to the IOC.

Traveling-man Zeile happy to be a Ranger
PORT CHARLOTTE. Fla. (AP) 

— Todd Zeile is happy to begin 
1999 as a Texas Ranger. He’d be 
even happier if he could finish 
1999 as a Texas Ranger.

In the last four years, Ẑ eile 
has played for seven different 
teams. He’s been traded in the 
middle of the season four times 
and been a free agent twice. 
Only once in that span has he 
played with the same team from 
the start of the season to the fin
ish.

Last year was the wildest yet 
for Zeile, as he was tradedvfrom 
Los Angeles to Florida then to 
Texas' It was especially rough 
on him because he had taken 
less money to sign with the 
Dodgers, his hometown team, 
and h o p ^  to play there the rest 
of his career.

“It was more difficult than 
usual on a personal basis 
because I spent only about six 
weeks with my family in the

course of a six-month season.” 
Zeile said. “But I ended up in a 
good place, on a positive note, 
and I’ve just really worked hard 
this winter to look forward to 
coming here for this season.”

Zeile’s world was turned 
upside down on May 16. The 
Dodgers, in a bitter contract dis
pute with catcher Mike Piazza, 
shipped him and Zeile to the 
Florida Marlins.
•“There wasn’t any real indica

tion or reason to think that 
trade was going to take place,” 
said Zeile, who had closed on a 
house in Southern California 
about 10 days earlier. “I had 
signed there with the intent to 
stay and I think they signed me 
with the intent to have me play 
there. ... A lot of strange cir
cumstances had to be right at 
the same time for that deal to 
happen.”

^ i l e  signed when the 
O’Malley family ran the

UConn, O hio State 
finally headed to  
NCAA’s Final Four
The ASSOCIATED PRESS

Finally, barely, Connecticut is 
in the Final Four while Ohio 
State’s little guard helped seal 
its biggest victory as the 
Buckeyes beat St. John’s and 
took another step in one of the 
best turnarounds in college bas
ketball history

Gonzaga’s NCAA tournament 
magic evaporated in the frantic 
final few minutes Saturday 
against the Connecticut’s 
relentless defense and strength 
on the offensive boards as the 
Big East champions pulled out 
a 67-62 victory.

“I’m not sure we had to work 
any harder for a victory all 
year,” coach Jim Calhoun said. 
“We didn’t play our great game, 
but we played our heart game.”

Connecticut’s All-American, 
Richard Hamilton, scored 21 
points and Khalid El-Amin 
gained redemption after a hor
rendous O-for-12 shooting game 
by making two free throws with 
34.4 seconds remaining.

Kevin Freeman, who had 13 
points and 15 rebounds — 10 off 
the offensive bofmdS' — iqed it 
with two free throws with 6.2 
seconds to play.

Connecticut (32-2), the No. 1 
seed in the West, was a much- 
publicized 0-3 in regional finals 
under Calhoun in the 1990s. 
After it was finished, the play
ers doused their coach wi^h 
water and the Husky fans 
chanted “Final Four! Final 
Four!”

It was never easy against the 
scrappy 2^gs (28-7), who never 
trailed by more than six .points 
despite an ugly shooting day 
from Matt Santangelo (l-for-9) 
and Richie Frahm (2-for-ll).

Gonzaga shot just 35 percent 
(20-for-57) and was only 5-for-21 
on 3-pointers. Connecticut was
n’t much better at 37 percent 
and was O-for-9 from long-range.

The difference was on the 
boards, where the Huskies out- 
rebounded the Zags 47-33, 
including 21 offensive 
rebounds.
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INVITE YOU & YOUR FAMILY TO THE 8TH ANNUAL AG EXPO. 
Thursday, March 25,9  a.m. to 4 p.m.

We are  thankful for the recent ra ins and hope th a t everyone will come out and support 
the A gricultural (Community.

We also ask th a t you attend The Texas A gricultural Extension Services Workshop. 
These workshops will be very beneficial to all agricultural producers.

There will also be over 15 Product Specialists, tha t we purchase supplies from on hand 
to answ er questions.

D uring the luncheon, David Counts will announce the Ag-Producer of the  year. We 
would like to congratulate the  w inner in  advance.

Door Prizes will be given away a t the  Case Product M eeting a t 1 p.m.

M o p e  T o  S e e  Y o u  T H e r e !

Dodgers as a close-knit, low- 
turnover bunch. But the fran
chise has undergone a massive 
overhaul since new owner 
Rupert Murdoch has taken 
over, and the Piazza trade was 
the biggest shakeup of all.

The Marlins made the deal to 
unload big-salary players on the 
Dodgers and to turn around and 
trade Piazza and Zeile for 
prospects.

Piazza was moved quickly; 
Zeile wasn’t. He played 66 
games in Florida, more than he 
played for the Dodgers or 
Rangers last season, all the 
while knowing he could be trad
ed any day.

Zeile was finally sent to Texas 
for two marginal prospects on 
July 31. He played 52 games for 
the Rangers, who won their sec
ond AL West title in three 
years. Although Texas was 
swept from the first rpund of 
the playoffs by the New York

Yankees, Zeile hit a team-best 
.333 in the series.

Overall. Zeile hit .271 last year 
with 19 home runs and 94 imis. 
None of those numbers are 
career bests, but they’re all 
above his career average.

Zeile, 33. will be a free agent 
again after this season, so 
there’s the chance his resume 
could expand beyond St. Louis 
(1989-95), the Chicago Cubs (’95). 
Philadelphia (’96), Baltimore 
(’96), Los Angeles, Florida and 
Texas.

For now, though, he’s hoping 
for a productive year hitting 
behind Juan Gonzalez, Rafoel 
Palmeiro and Ivan Rodriguez.

“Zeile is a good offensive play
er, year-in and year-out,” said 
Rangers manager Johnny 
Oates.

Zeile said he doesn’t care 
where he is in the lineup as 
long as there are gu]rs On base 
ahead of him.

Quality Plumbing
C om m ercial 

*Sprinkler S ystem s
R esidential

*N ew .C qnstruction   ̂
^Licensed R epairs V.'.., 
*W ater H eater  
*Sew er Jetter S erv ice

\

Big Spring • Snyder
. Insured A Bonded For Your Protection

OmkfBUchmn 
MMlir Plunibir 

•MM7063

264-7006
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BIG SPRING 37TH ANNUAL
R attle sn ak e  R ou n d u p

Arts & Crafts Show & Flea Market
March 26,27,28,1999-Big Spring, Texas 

Howard Connty Fairbams 
Featuring: Professional Snake Handlers, MlMoJo 
SPONSORS; American Business Club of Big Spring 

ADMISSION FOR ROUNDUP 
ADULTS $4.00 CHILDREN (4-11) $2.00 

FREE ADMISSION TO ARTS & CRAFTS

S C H E O T L E  O F  E V E N T S  .
FRIDAY. MARCH 26 ~

1:00 p.m. to 6:00 p.m.
Weigh-in of snakes.

SATURDAY. MARCH 27
10:00 a .m . to  6:00 p.m .

Weigh-in of snakes.
10:00 a .m . to  7 p.m .

H andling dem onstrations of live poisonous snakes, 
featuring  educational exhibitions of 

W estern Diamondback
Rattlesnakes by MIMOJO. • Milking Demonstrations. 

Snake Races 
N oon to  7:00 p.m .

Skinning Demonstrations.
10:00 a .m . to  7:00 p.m .

A rts & C rafts Show in  the Dora Roberts Building 
& Outdoor Flea M arket.

SUNDAY. MARCH 28
N oon to  4:00 p.m .
Weigh-in of snakes.
N oon to  6:00 p.m .

Handling dem onstrations of live poisonous snakes, 
featuring  educational exhibitions of W estern 

Diamondback Rattlesnakes 
by MIMIJO.

M ilking D em onstrations • Skinning Demonstrations. 
Snake Races 

Noon to  6:00 p.m .
A rts & Crafts Show in  the Dora Roberts Building 

& Outdoor Flea Market.
5:00 p.m .

Awarding of trophies.

CONTESTS FOR MOST POUNDS BROUGHT Di, HEAVI
EST SNAKE AND SNAKE WITH MOST RATTLES 

PRO CEEDS BEN EFIT:
Ambuc Scholarship Fond for Therapist

(v
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l.oc \i Bou i i\c; l\i SIMS
WEDNESDAY MTE TMO 
WEEK 26

JIESULTS-. The _A ftrp s  over 
Spanky's 6-2, Loan S t m  over ^  
6-2. Western Auto over Comet 
Cleaners 6 -2 , H&R Block over 
Fiesta D o ( ^  6-2, Back-NAction 
over Bowlarama Pro Shop 8-0, 
Arrow Refrigeration over Robertson 
Body Shop 6-2, Alley Cats over KC 
Steakhouse 8 0 , M &M 's split with 
Slow Starters 4-4, American State 
Bank split with Morehead Transfer 
4-4, Lulu’s Family over A Timeless 
Design 8 2 , Allan’s Furniture over 
Big' Spring Music 8 2 ;  hi sc game 
men Larry Rose & Jim Nipp 232, hi 
sc series men Jerald Burgess 620, 
hi hdcp game men Larry Rose 273, 
hi hdcp series men Dub Clintcn 
729; hi sc game women Faye 
Stoker 223, hi sc series women 
Faye Stoker 582, hi hdcp game 
women Faye Stoker 268, hi hdcp 
series women Faye Stoker 717; hi 
sc team game Robertson Body 
Shop 590, hi sc team series 
Robertson Body Shop 1702, hi 
hdcp team game Alley Cats 722, hi 
hdcp team series Arrow 
Refrigeration 2101.

STANDIN68 Arrow Refrigeration 
143-57, Loan Stars 1 2 8 7 5 , Comet 
Cleaners 115-85, American State 
Bank 113-87, Big Spring Music 
112-84, KC Steakhouse 111-85, 
H&R Block 1 0 8  92, Robertson 
Body Shop 1 0 89 5 , Western Auto 
99 101, Slow Starters 98-102, 
Allan’s Furniture 9 8 1 0 2 , Back-N- 
Action 9 8 1 0 5 , BSI (unopposed) 
93-99, Spanky’s 9 1 -10 9 , The 
Astros 87-111, A Timeless Design 
8 8 11 4 , Fiesta Dodge (postponed), 
85-107, M&M’s 7 8 1 2 2 , Lulu's 
Fam ily'78101, Morehead Transfer 
67-133, Bowlarama Pro Shop 3 8  
34, Alley Cats 34-38.

241, Joycee Davis 210, Mavis 
Greer 206; hi sc series WIBC 
Joycee Davis 565, Alice Ewing 540, 
Cindy' Loveless 8l6f hr hdcp game 
WIBC Alice Ewing 282, Diane Ewing 
254, Mavis Greer 248; hi hdcp 
series WIBC Diane Robinson 685, 
Cindy Loveless 678, Alice Ewing 
663; most over ave game WIBC 
Alice Ewing 77, Diane Ewing 50, 
Mavis Greer 43; most over ave 
series WIBC Diane Robinson 82, 
Cindy Loveless 66, Kathryn Senter 
49.

STANDING8Rainbow Brite 122- 
78, Pack-Sender 121-79, Big 
Spring Music 120-80, Dream Team 
1 0 8 9 1 , Cline Construction 1 0 8  
94, Neighbors Auto Sales 1 0 89 4 , 
Day & Day Builders 105-95, Green 
House Photography 104-96, Barber 
Glass & Mirror 101-99, Wynns 
Winners 1 0 8 1 0 0 , Something Else 
9 8 1 0 2 , Rocky’s 88-112, Psycho 
Pysters 8 8 1 1 2 , Mis-Haps 8 8 1 1 4 , 
A&B Farms 8 8 1 2 0 , Carlos’ 74- 
126.

DOUBLE TROUBLE 
WEEK 35

RESULT8The Four of Us 8 2 , 4 
for 1 2-6, Professional Health Care 
8 0 , Bob’s Custom Woodworking 8  
8, Killer B's 4-4, Looney Toons 4-4, 
Strike Force 2-6, Santa Fe 
Sandwiches 8 2 ; hi sc team game 
The Four of Us 766, Killer B’s 712,
4 for 1 686; hi sc team series The 
Four of Us 2042, 4 for 1 2016, 
Killer B's 2011; hi hdcp team game 
The Four of Us 892, Professional 
Health Care 821, Killer B’s 818; hi 
hdcp team series The Four of Us 
2420, Professional Health Care 
2392, 4 for 1 2391; hi sc game 
ABC Adrian Brown 224, Gerald 
Dunlap 223, Junior Barber 204; hi 
sc series ABC Adrian Brown 603, c 
Gerald Dunlap 593, Junior Barber 
541; hi hdcp game ABC Gerald 
Dunlap 242, Adrian Brown 239; 
Arthur Moffeb 229; hi hdcp series 
ABC Gerald Dunlap 650, Arthur 
Moffett 629, Adrian Brown 627; hi 
sc game WIBC Elaine Reiland 193, 
Wakenda Dunlap 192, Peggy 
Huckabee 190; hi sc series WIBC 
Peggy Huckabee Eleaine
Reiland 504, Wakenda Dunlap 
503; hi hdcp game WIBC Amanda 
Robertson 242, Wakenda Dunlap 
239, Judy Robertson 226, Monette 
Rowden 226; hi hdcp series WIBC 
Wakenda Dunlap 644, Monette 
Rowden 625, Amanda Robertson 
624; most over ave game ABC 
Gerald Dunlap 47, Arthur Moffett 
42. Donald Robertson 34; m ostc 
over ave series ABC Arthur Moffett 
68 , Gerald Dunlap 65, Donald 
Robertson 43; most over ave game 
WIBC Amanda Robertson 57. 
Wakenda Dunlap 51, Monette 
Rowden 39; most over ave series 
WIBC Wakenda Dunlap 80, Amanda 
Robertson 69, Monette Rowden 
64.

STAN DIN GSSanta Fp
Sandwiches 141-75, Killer B's 134- 
82, The Four of Us 1 2 888, Strike 
Fofce 1 1 8 4 0 6 , 4 tot. 1 1 Q & U J _  
Professional Health Care 104 112, 
Looney Toons 91-125, Bob's 
Custom Woodworking 51-165.

GUYS ft DOLLS 
WEEK 26

R E S U L T S - G r e e n h o u s e  
Photography over Dell's Cafe 8-0, 
Jim's over BSI 8 2 , Head Hunters 
Beauty Salon over Hesters 
Mechanical 8 2 , Karat Patch over 
Big Spring State Park 8 2 ; hi sc 
game men John Gibson 214, hi sc 
game women Ernestine O'Dell 212; 
hi sc series men Ken Beeler 539; 
hi sc series women Fern Lewis 
523; hi hdcp game men John 
Gibson 237; hi hdcp game women 
Ernestine O ’Dell 258; hi hdcp 
series men Jim Reese 623; hi hdcp 
series women Fern Lewis 664; hi 
sc team game Jims 708, hi hdcp 
team game Greenhouse 
Photography 847; hi sc team series 
Head Hunters Beauty Salop 1932; 
hi hdcp series sertes Greenhouse 
Photography 2455.

STANDINGSJim ’s 142-66. Head
Hunters B eau^ Salon 100-108, 
Dell'S’ Cafe 9 8 1 1 2 , Karat Patch
9 8 1 1 3 , BSI 93-115, Hester’s 
Mechanical 92-116, Greenhouse 
Photogra^y 9 8 1 1 8 .

\ .
TUESDAY COUPLES ‘

R E S U LT8  'W hite Motor .C o .  
Stanton over LG Nix -Dirt Co. 8-0, 
Carlos Restaurant over KC 
Steakhouse 8 2 , BSI over Scurry 
Rentals 8 2 , Professional Health 
Care over Morris Rdbertson Body 
Shop 8 2 , Double R Cattle Co. over 
lonn Cleaners .6 -2 , A Timeless 
Design tied Dub’s Wonders 4A , 
Parks Agency. Inc. (urropposed)- 
Ups & Downs (postponeci). 
Cowboy’s (unopposed) Hardison 
Appliance (postponed); hi sc game 
men Michael Elliott 242: hi sc 
game women Joycee Davis 232; hi 
sc series men Mike Shankles 629; 
hi sc series women Joycee Davis 
626; hi hdcp game men 
Christopher Ragan 290; hi hdcp 
game women Joycee Davis 253; hi 
hdcp series men Clinton Treadway 
740; hi hdcp series women Joycee 
Davis 6898; hi sc team game KC 
Steakhouse 785; hi hdcp tema 
game Double R Cattle Co. 946; hi 
sc team series KC Steakhouse 
^184; hi hdcp team series Carlos' 
Restaurant 2661. •

STANDINGS-White* Motor Co. 
Stanton 136-80, Hardison’s 
Appliance 1 2 0 ^ 8 , BSI 117-99, A 
Timeless Design 113-87, Tonn 
Cleaners 112-104, Double R Cattle 
Co, 108108, Scurry Rentals 108- 
100, KC Steakhouse 106-110, 
Morris Robertson Body Shop 106- 
110, Professional Health Care 103- 
113, Parks Agency, Inc. 102-106, 
Ups & Downs 102-106, Dub's 
Wonders 9 7 -119, Carlos 
Restaurant 9 8 1 3 0 , LG Nix Dirt Co. 
88130, Cowboy's 8 8 1 1 5 .

LADIES MAJOR 
WEEK 2S

RESULT8Psycho Psysters 0-8, 
Neighbors Auto Sales 8 0 , A&B 
Farms 0-8, Big Spring Music 8 0 , 
Wynns Winners 2-6, Something 
Else 8 2 , Dream Team 8 2 . Carlos' 
2-6, Barber Glass & Mirror 2-6, 
Rainbow Brite 8 2 , Green House 
Photography 6-2, Mis-Haps 2-6, 
Cline Construction 8 2 , Day & Day 
Builders 2-6, Rocky’s 2-6, Pack- 
Sender 8 2 ; hi sc team game Big 
Spring Music 782, Something Else 
696, Dream Team 635; hi sc team 
series Big Spring Music 2108, 
Something Else 1869, Dream 
Team 1826; hi hdcp team game 
Big Spring Music 947, Cline 
Construction 895, Something Else 
8 9 3; hi hdcp team series Big 
Spring Music 2 6 03 , Cline 
Construction 2506, Dream Team 
2483; hi sc game WIBC Alice Ewing

GUYS ft DOLLS 
WEEK 27

RESULT8Karat Patch over 
Hesters Mechanical 8-0, Big Spring 
State Park over Head Hunters 
Beauty Salon 8 2 , BSI over Dell's 
Cafe 8 2 , Greenhouse Photography 
tied Jim's 4-4; hi sc game men 
Thomas Daily 210, hi sc game 
women Fern Lewis 212, hi sc 
series men Thomas Daily 563; hi 
sc series women Fern Lewis 524; 
hi hdcp game men Thomas Daily 
244; hi hdcp game women Fern 
Lewis 257; hi hdcp series men Jim 
Reese 677; hi hdcp series women 
Fern Lewis 659; hi sc team game 
Jim’s 714; hi hdcp team gmae 
Greenhouse Photography 850; hi 
sc team series Jim’s 205A; hi hdcp 
team series Jim’s 2453.

STANDINGS Jim’s 1 4 8 7 0 , Big 
Spring State Park 13 0G 6 , Karat 
Patch 103-113, Headhunters 
Beauty Salon 102-114, BSI 99- 
117, Dell’s Cafe 98-118, 
Greenhouse Photography 94-122; 
Hesters Mechanical 92-124.

I
Howard College Baseball wants to 
thank O. L. Cooper, of Big Spring 
Banking Center, Steve Stone CPA, 
and Cindy McMillan of McMillan 
Crop Insurance for their 
donations to- help cover our 
Grandstands.
W E A P P R E C IA T E  Y A *LU ! 

Howard College 
Baseball

Steers thins hnish second at Andrews
HERALD Staff Report

ANDREWS. — The lack qC a  l,60Q-meter 
relay team and three straight scratches in 
the long jump by senior star Tory Mitchell 
are probably all that kept Big Spring’s 
Steers from taking the team championship 
Saturday at the Andrews Invitational track 
meet.

The Steers finished with 118 points, just 
13 points behind Andrews’ host Mustangs 
in the team standings.

"We were just a few nickel and dime 
points away from winning it,’ Steers coach 
Randy Britton said following the meet. ’Our 
kids competed awfully well, though. If 1 
hadn’t put several kids that could have 
picked up those points with the junior var
sity, we'd have won the meet."

While Mitchell failed to post a jump in the 
field events, he wias more than impressive 
on the track, winning the 100 meters with a 
10.2-second clocking, blistering to a 20.78 in 
the 200 meters and anchoring the Steers 
sprint relay team to a first-place finish.
' Mitchell, Jason Woodruff, Colby Ford and

Doug White posted a time of 43.2 seconds lit 
winning the relay. White finished third in 
the 100 meters with an ll.OT and Woodruff 
was fifth with an 11.7.'

In the 200 meters, where Mitchell won 
easily. White was third with a 23.8 clocking

White addecT a first place in the 400 
meters with a 50.3 clocking, while Blair 
Nutting was fourth at 54.8.

The Steers’ only other first-place finish 
came in the 800 meters where Rolando 
Ledesma pqsted a 2:03.8 clocking. He added 
a third-place in the 1,600 meters with g 4:51, 
while Mike Martinez followed in fifth place 
with a 4;54.

Martinez finished the 3,200 meters in sec
ond place with a 10:32.0 time.

The rest of Big Spring's varsity points 
came in the triple jump and long jump.

Ford finished second in the triple jump 
with a 40-01/2 leap, while Nutting was 
fourth at 37-4. White finished second in the 
long jump with a 19-31/2 effort, while Ford 
was fourth with a 16-7.

The Steers JV also displayed several 
strong finishes, despite not being able to

field a team in either of the relay races. As 
a result, they finished with 94 team points 
— third behind Monahans and Hobbs 
(N.M.) teams. - -  - -

Kyland Wagner provided the young 
Steers' with a first-place finish in the pole 
vault, while Jeremiah ^aeza added another 
in the shot put. Keith Newton added a 
fourth in the shot, while Adam Partee was 
sixth.

Baeza came back to finish fourth in the 
discus, while Newton was fifth.

The remained of the Big S{nring JV's field 
events points came from Sam Gray’s sec
ond-place finish in the long jump. He added 
to that greatly on the track, winning the lOO 
meters and finishing second in the 200 
meters.

Willis Morrison took first-place finishes 
in both the 110-meter high hurdles and the 
300 intermediate hurdles.

Mike Smith finished third in both those
races.

Joey Rosas capped Big Spring’s scoring in 
the junior varsity division with a fourth- 
place finish in the 1,600 meters.

Errors eost Lady Steers in 4-3 loss to Prowlers
HERALD staff Report

FORT STOCKTON Errors 
... eight of them ... spoiled what 
might have been a thrilling 
come-from-behind District 5-4A 
softball victory for Big Spring s 
Lady Steers, as they dropped a 
4-3 loss to Fort Stockton's 
Prowlers on Friday.

In the process, the Lady 
Steers wasted a spectacular 
pitching performance by senior 
Jessica (Canales and left first 
year head coach Dan Arista 
simply shaking his head.

’It's just a shame we didn’t do 
a better job of playing behind 
her," Arista said of Canales' dis
tance-going loss in which she 
struck out five and allowed just 
four Fort Stockton hits. "She

pitched one of her best games 
ever and we just didn’t back her 
up. That’s all there is to it ... 
none of their runs were earned."

The Prowlers opened the 
game by scoring a pair of 
unearned runs in the bottom of 
the first inning, and until the 
seventh frame, it appeared that 
would be all they’d need.

In the top of the seventh, how
ever, the Lady Steers managed 
to manufacture three runs to 
take a 3-2 lead.

Letiria Hernandez opened the 
inning with a single and moved 
to second when Misty Padilla 
reached base on an error.

Shortstop Amy Jackson blast
ed a shot deep to the fence, but 
Fort Stockton's outfielder man
aged to make a spectacular play

on the ball, robbing Jackson of 
an extra-base hit. She then 
added insult to injury by dou
bling Herhandez off second.

Undaunted, Canales stepped 
up and ripped, a single to plate 
Padilla. First baseman Juanita 
Valdez then drew a walk and 
Cicely Paradez singled to score 
Canales, tying the game.

Lindsey Marino then gave the 
Lady Steers the lead when she 
doubled to plate Valdez.

Unfortunately, a lead off sin
gle in the bottom of the inning 
and three Big Spring errors 
allowed the Prowlers to score 
two more unearned runs and 
escape with a 4-3 win.

“What’s rejilly frustrating is 
that we’ve been trying to stress 
that we can’t afford to make

errors like that,” Arista noted.. 
“They saw today why we’ve 
been harping on that.

"They were pretty devastated 
by the way we’d battled back 
into it and then let it get away 
from us on another set of 
errors.” he added. “But I think 
we’ll be all right. I kind of like 
what I saw in their eyes after 
we got home last night. 1 think 
the lesson’s finally taken hold.”

The Lady Steers, now 18-7 
overall and 1-1 in district play, 
return to league play Tuesday 
when they play host to San 
Angelo Lake View's Maidens at
4 p.m.

Following that game, they 
travel to Snyder on Friday for a
5 p.m. showdown with the Lady 
Tigers.

Agassi upset at Lipton. angry about Davis Cup
, KEY BISCAYNE, Fla (AP) 4
Andift} Agassi is out at the 
Lipton Championships, and 
he’s done with Davis Cup. '

Hurt by his serve and ham 
pered by a sore hamstring. 
Agassi lost his opening match 
Saturday at Lfpton To ftsf-pump 
ing Slovakian Dominik Hrbaty. 
1-6,6-3,6 2.

Agassi, ranked ninth, has yet 
to reach a final or "beat a top-20 
player this year, so the loss was
n’t as bik a surprise as what

came next: His pledge to quit 
Davis Cup.

Last year Agassi tied Bill 
Tilden’s U S. record of 16 con
secutive Davis Cup victories, 
but he said he's angry about the 
recent firing of the U.S. team 
physic ran, a personaHriend.

“That’s the last straw for me,” 
he said. ‘Tm done with it. 1 
never s.ay never, but fm  never 
playing again.”

Agassi's declaration is a big 
blow to the Americans, because

Pete Sampras earlier said he 
won’t play Davis Cup this year. 
USTA officials couldn’t be 
reached for immediate com
ment.

In women’s second-round 
action, defending Lipton cham
pion Venus Williams won her 
opening match against Tara 
Snyder, 6-3, 84, and No. 2 seed 
Lindsay paVenjiart beat Sabine 
Appelmahs 6-0,83.

Jana Novotna and Anna 
Koumikova also advanced.

C .D .  o r  I . R . A .  
M A T U R IN G ?

MDD Landscape D euons
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Cornerstone Financial
306 W. Wall, Suite 1222
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TOLI, FREE 

1-888-681-0290

Your one stop to a beautiful spring and summer 

• Water Gardens 

[• Sprinkler Systems^

Bed and Tree Planting 

’• Mowing

I* All-Pro Putting Greens 

Sod and Seeding 

> • Let Us Create A Mew Design
267-8351
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With Rape CrisisA^ictim Services staff and volunteers around...

It's a volunteer opportunity that, admittedly, is not for every
one.

But Rape Crisis/Victim Services volunteers are vital to the 
agency's mission; Serving those touched by violent crimes 
such as rape, domestic violence and incest.

*I don't think we'd have the doors open if we didn't have vol
unteers," said Ruthie Gilbreath, victim services volunteer 
coordinator.

RC/VS will start a training session for volunteers April 5. It 
will continue each weekday evening for two weeks, for a total 
of 40 hours of training.

Male or female volunteers must be 18 ybars old. pass a back
ground check conducted by the qgency, and be willing to wear 
a pager at specified times. Most important, though, they must 
be willing to take on a very challenging job.

"They've got to be willing to help other people who are in 
trouble." explained Shann Thomas, victim services coordina
tor. "It's a big commitment."

Volunteers have to be willing to respond immediately to 
calls that could come in the middle of the night, or at all hours 
of the day. They will be called to respond to the police depart
ment, sheriffs office or hospital, where the victim of a crime 
will be waiting.

"A lot of time there may be no friends or family that can 
come be with the victim." Thomas said. The volunteer advo
cate is expected to help the victim understand the process that 
will occur. He or she should wait while the state
ment is being taken or rape exam is being done, and 
then help the victim find a way home or to another 
safe place .

"A lot of times you don't understand the commit
ment that's required until you experience it," said 
Fredi Frank, a volunteer for the agency for five 
years. "It can be hard to take the pager sometimes.
You do still have a family life, but you just have to 
understand that you may have to leave."

Volunteers are re q u ir^  to keep all information 
confidential, not even revealing it to their spouse.
They cannot reveal their ow n last name ttr the vic
tim or her family.

But volunteers can keep in touch with RC/VS to 
find out how the victim is doing, or the status of her 
case. And sometimes, victims will ask staff members 
how a certain volunteer is doing.

"You will be surprised what a big impression 
you've made in the victim's life," Gilbreath said.
"You are a lot of times the first person that was 
there for her in this extremely difficult time in her 
life."

RC/VS guides crime victims through the court sys
tem from the initial report through prosecution of 
the perpetrator. It also seeks compensation for vic
tims that can be used for medical costs, counseling 
and even funeral expenses if a murder has occurred.

They serve not only printary, or direct, victims of 
crimes, but also the secondary victims — family 
members and others touched by the violence. In 
1998, RC/VS worked with 9.32 people in its coverage 
area of Howard. Glasscock, Mitchell, Martin and 
Borden counties

Gail Earls is the executive director of the non-prof
it agency, and she, Thomas and Gilbreath make up 
the paid staff. Everyone else working with the 
agency is a volunteer.

That's part of what makes them vital.
"It's a good way to give back to their community," Thomas said. "And you realize you can 

help.someone else through a difficult time."
Gilbreath agreed.
"Seeing the things.we see, it makes ypu yealize how much you have. It makes you grate 

ful."
Frank said even with a stressful life that has included a full-time job, her time spent with 

RC/VS has been worth it.
"After a stressful day at work, even if I got called out at night, I found the satisfaction of 

helping someone else made it worth it," she said. "A lot of times you realize the victim really 
needed to confide in someone."

Male volunteers would be helpful, staff members said, because not all victims are female, 
and many times there may be a boyfriend or husband of a female victim who needs to have 
things explained.

If you can volunteer some time with Rape Crisis/Victim Services, call them at 263-3312. In 
order to start training in the next group, you should sign up no later than Monday.

In the photos: Top, left, Shann 
Thomas is victim service coordi

nator for Rape Crisis/Victim 
Services. Top r i ^ ,  Rathie 

Gilbreath is voiimteer coordina
tor. Above, Fredi Frank is a voi
imteer with five years of experi

ence. Above and at right, 
posters hanging in the agency’s 

office reflect its concern for 
women and children, who are 

often victims of crime.
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'Denim  arid Diamonds  ’  is one o f most-awaited parties
"Denim and Diamonds 13th 

Annual Reception and Dance" 
will be April 30.

It has come along way from 
the first event 13 years ago to 
the present. Now, it is one of 
the most awaited parties of the 
year, and the best yet, with this 
year's reception l^ing held in 
the  home of Stan and Sue 
Partee, 711 Belvedere. The 
dance will, once again, be at 
the Stampede with Jody Nix 
and the Texas Cowboys play
ing

It is not too late to be a part 
of the fundraiser. A beneftictor 
is $200 and up, patron $100 and 
sponsor $50. This entitles the 
donor to attend the reception, 
two dance tickets, and th e ir 
names will appear on the invi

tation.
If you are interested in help

ing the Volunteer Council with 
th is worthwhile project that 
will benefit BSSH patients, call 
268-7535. The deadline has been 
extended to Tuesday. March 23. 
Tickets to the dance only are 
$25 per couple and $15 single 
and are  availab le  a t the 
Community Relations office or 
at the door.

Do not ever wonder what the 
BSSH volunteers are doing. 
They are tireless and devoted to 
their cause. With Valentine's 
Day not even completed, they 
began working on letters for 
the D and D fundraiser, and 
tlx. a r e  making plans to attend 
the i^’̂ nual State V olunteer 
Meeting in .Austin April 9-11.

They will re tu rn  only to go 
back to Austin to be a part of 
Big Spring Day at the Capitol. 
April 19. Then, the fundraiser 
April 30, and 
v o l u n t e e r  
aw ards lu n 
cheon on May 
13.

•••

Our group 
has lost three 
more long
tim e volun
teers recen t
ly. Grace 
Long. Gene 
H a r r in g to n  

Joyce

K a t h y  
Jo h n s o n

and Joyce 
Russell. They
all gave generously of them 
selves in very different ways.

Grace served on the board, 
worked in the office and was 
always ready to help us in any 
way she could. Gene served 
many years on the Public 
Responsibility Committee and 
on the board. They attended 
state  m eetings and were 
involved in the fundraisers. 
Joyce served on the board and 
worked in the  office and 
patient storeroom. They were 
all im portant as our friends 
and volunteers and we miss 
them.

•••

Patient Rights employee. 
Mary Jane Phillips, is the facil
itator for a patient group that is 
unique to Big Spring State 
Hospital.

It is the Patien t Council.

which meets weekly, and is 
open to all patients. Mary Jane 
started this group in 1994, the 
first in a state hospital, and 
possibly the only one in the 
nation. The council is truly the 
voice of the patients, and it is 
here that they are free to voice 
concerns, complaints and offer 
suggestions for anything they 
wish to discuss.

This group meets each 
Monday evening at 6;30 and 
outside guests are welcome. 
Because the patients are a valu
able resource for information 
and ideas, the administration 
encourages participation and 
welcomes their input.

Many things have resulted 
from th is council since 1994. 
New. private restrooms were a

suggestion of this group, and 
now we have them.

B etter com m unication 
between patients and staff has 
become quite evident, in that 
Superintendent. Ed Moughon, 
attends many of these meetings 
in order to meet these patient 
needs directly. More activities 
in the evenings and on week
ends are planned, including 
taking patients to ball games, 
plays and o ther com m unity 
ftinctions.

New games, books and  
movies have been purchased 
for on-unit en tertainm ent in  
leisure time. Moug^on’s words, 
"the real test of BSSH's lurrnaa 
does not come from how staff- 
th ink  we d id ...bu t from  how  
our patients think we dkl.*

i ■t
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ANNIVERSARIES
Heard

MR. AND MRS. HUBBARD HEARD. THEN AND NOW

Hubbard and Lena Heard will 
celebrate their 60th wedding 
anniversary on .March 27, 1999. 
from 2 to 4 p.m. at the Birdwell 
Lane Church of Christ fellow
ship hall hosted by their family.

He was born in Everton, Ark., 
and she was born in Collinsville 
as Lena Click. They met in 1937 
through his si§ter in 
Collinsville, Grayson County. 
They were married on March 
31, 1939, in Durant. Okla. The 
couple have four children, 
Mildred Wooten of Corsicana, 
Robert Heard of .\bilene, Joe 
Heard of Roaring Gap. N.C., and 
Jimmy Heard of .Joshua. They 
also have nine grandchildren 
and SIX great grandchildren

Mr. and .Mrs Heard have 
lived in Collinsville. San 
Angelo. Jayton. Dicken, 
Aspermont and Guthrie during 
their marriage. They came to 
Big Spring in 1950

Presently, Mr Heard is 
r.etired He previously worked 
building a new high school, 
worked for K.L. Click Sand- 
Gravel Company and McMahon 
Gravel and re tired  from the 
State Hospital in 1989.

They are affiliated with the 
Church'of Christ They enjoy 
traveling and their children and 
church

They would like to extend a 
special invitation to all friends 
to come help them celebrate.

McGuire

- f t

i -

MR. AND MRS. MONTY MCGUIRE. THEN AND NOW

Monty and Jean McGuire will 
celebrate their 50th wedding 
anniversary on March 27. 1999. 
from 2 to .5 p m. with a "come 
and go" reception at 705 
Johnson hosted by their chil 
dren

He was born in .Mountain 
View. Okla., and she was born 
in Iredell as Jean Daves They 
were introduced by mutual 
friends. Butch and Jack Cahila. 
in F'ebruary of 1949. in Odessa. 
They m arried on .March 26. 
194 ,̂ in Seminole The couple 
have three children, Beverlv 
Hull of Big Sp i ifirr:" Susie Perrv 
of Hermleigh, and Bobbie

Valles
m

* J r V* -* .#/.
‘ 4 - -  <: ♦  , ■

MR. AND M R S. ESEQU IEL 
V A L LE S  TH E N ,A B O V E , AND 
NOW, RIGHT.

Escquiel and Anita Valles cel 
ebrated  th e ir 50th wedding 
anniversary on March 20, 1999, 
with an 11 a.m. mass at Sacred 
Heart Church, reception follow 
ing at Lavedera Club and a 
dance in the evening hosted by 
th e ir children and grandchil 
dren.

They were both born in Big 
Spring, and she was Anita 
Holguin. They met at a dance 
and were married on March 17. 
1949, at Sacred Heart Church 
Mr and Mrs. VaUes have seven 
children. Angelita Salazar of 
Arlington, Esequiel Valles, Jr, 
of Big Spring. Raul Valles of Big 
Spring. Cruz Rodriguez of 
Melbourne, Fla., Nora Luevano 
of Big Spring, Robert Hernandez 
of Fontana, Calif., and Edward 
Hernandez of Clarksville, Tenn.

GETTING
ENGAGED

Ml

0 '”  / V

I ?

Chelsea Lynn Patridge and 
Michael David Webb will be 
united in marriage on Ma> 22T 
1999. in Lockney with R ev  
Russell Harris, minister ot the 
.Main Street Church ot Chri- ' t ,  
officiating.

She IS the daughter of Greg 
and Susan Patridge of Lockney 

He is the son of Jerry Webb ot 
.Macon. Ga , and Lynn iml 
.Andra Adams of Big Spring

Kendra D a w n  C a m b le  •tiiil 
Justin .Mn heal ,M'Keiizn aiII 
exchange weiblint; nti
June 11. 1*199. ,1' I'ut old Mouse 
with Ju'-t i( e . a i'( ir> (h i  na 
l.ong otfUiariii;’

SJie i> the Jaui’lat t ot Mr and 
.Mi's Ru kv Carnhle ot Big 
Spring, aiut .Mr and .Mrs Sieve 
Nlurphy of ( oppell Her grand 
parents are Prentice and Pat 
Gamble ot B.ug. Spring and 
Clarence and ( tins Schaeter. 
Owhoma

H e  is the '-on of Mieheal 
.McKenzie of Kerrville and 
Brenda M( Kenzie of Big Spring. 
H is  grandparents are Lacjuita 
Watson of Big Spring and Arvil 
and D o r o t h v  McKenzie. 
.Acker Iv

Mclllwain of L'valde They also 
have -^even grandchildren and 
one great-grandchild Mr and 
Mrs McGuire have lived in 
Sterling City. Seminole. 
Plainview. Ropescilie and Big 
Spring during their .50 ye.irs of 
marriage

They are both retired 
Prr'vioiisly. ihev worked in vari 
ous conviente stores around 
tow n and for a building contractor and welder as well as a craft 
shop They are affili.ited with 
ttv  ( hun h of ( ' t inst  Mr and 
.Mr- .McGuire enjoy working in 
H -e ~ v ,> F 4 - r w 4 -4 ;a k  i i K ’ t- r o f U . —

They also have 13 grandchil
dren and nine great grandchil 
drCn. The couple has lived in 
Big Spring their entire m ar
riage

They are both retired. 
Previously, he worked for Sid 
Richardson Carbon Co for 26 
years, They arc affiliated with 
Sacred Heart Church. Mr. 
Valles has coached baseball, 
girls softball, coached the Big 
Spring Boxing Club and served 
as constable for eight years for 
Howard County Precinct I. 
They enjoy traveling and play
ing bingo. Mrs. Valles is a 
housewife. Besides raising their 
own children, they also raised 
three grandsons

Melanie Jean Russell and 
Alan Leslie Fields, both of 
LaDonia, will exchange wed 
ding vows on May 29. 1999. at 
the First Baptist Church of 
Honey Grove with Bro Terry 
Paul Cunningham officiating.

She is the daughter of Debbie 
Russell of Sherman, and I>arry 
Russell of Waco and the grand 
daughter of Mr and Mrs Frank 
Russell of Big Spring and the 
late Mr. and Mrs. Laddie 
Lawson also of Big Spring.

He is the son of Sue Fields 
and Alvin Fields, both of Honey 
Grove.

ON THE
MENU

SENIOR CITIZENS CENTER
MONDAY-Smothered steak, 

potatoes, broccoli, pea salad, 
milk (rolls, pudding.

TUESDAY-Chicken strips, 
baked potatoes, peas, fru it 
salad, milk/rolls, cobbler 

WEDNESDAY-Meat loaf, 
whipped potatoes, blackeyed 
peas, salad, milk/rolls. fruit.

THURSDAY-Pork chops, noo
dles. zucchini, tossed salad, 
milk/rolls. fruit 

FRIDAY-Turkey & dressing, 
sweet potatoes, green beans, 
wakiorf salad, milk rolls, fruit

STANTON SCHOOLS
MONDAY-Pizza or baked 

potato,'bread sticks, green 
beans, tossed salad, peaches, 
milk, fruit drink.

T l’ESD.AY Baked fish or 
corndog. macaroni & cheese, 
mixed vegetables, fru it cup, 
french bread, milk, fruit drink

WEDNESDAY-Beef tacos or 
burrito. buttered corn, lettuce 
& tomato salad, pineapple cup. 
cornbread. milk, fruit drink

THURSDAY-Baked chicken 
or beef tips steamed rice/gravy, 
peas & carrots, cherry short 
cake, hot roll, m ilk, fru it 
drink.

FRIDAY Cheeseburger or 
hamburger, french fries, ham
burger salad, fru it, cookie 
milk fruit drink

BIG SPRING SCHOOLS
MOND.AY Rib sandwich (htH'f 

stew), potato rounds, pickle 
sjiears. mixed fruit, milk.

TUESDAY- Turkey fryzz (dHi 
sandwich), mashed potatoes 
w/gravy. green beans, brownie, 
hot roll. milk.

WEDNESDAY Green enchi 
ladas (chef salad), salad, border 
beans, apple, cornbread. milk

TH U RSD A  Y -S p a g h e t t  i 
w/meat sauce (ham & cheese 
sandwich), glazed carro ts, 
coleslaw, sliced peaches, hot 
roll, milk

FRIDAY Fishburger (jiizza 
pocket), salad, french fries, 
corn on cob. lemon pie. milk

!,aurit- L. W*.!U of Big Spring, 
and William ,\1 Green of 
CJTTessa w ill unite in rirai nage 
on April 24, ’““e. in Big Spring 
w ith C..A. Tonn officiating.

She IS th'- daughter of Kay 
Court and James and M.irv 
Wells, all of Big Spring 

He is the son ot Judy Green of 
Ruidoso. N M., and Mathel 
Gn^in of Jal. N M.

WHOS
WHO

Jennie Tedford, daughter of 
Rodney anTl Janet Tedford of 
Big Spring,
has been 
accepted at 
H a r d i n g  
University for 
the Fall 1999 
semester 

Tedford is a 
senior at Big 
Spring High 
School where 
she is a mem 
her of
N a t i o n a l
Honor Society, Who’s Who 
.Among .American High School 
S tudents and concert band. 
Harding University is located 
in Searcy, Ark

TEDFORD

COAHOM A SCHOOLS -
MOND.AY Chef salad (burri- 

tos/frics), fresh fruit, milk.
TUESDAY Shake & bake 

chicken (chili dogs), creamed 
potatoes, peas rolls, milk

WEDNESDAY E nchiladas 
(corndogs), Spanish rice, pinto 
beans, cherry cobbler, milk. •

THURSDAY Sliced turkey 
(sloppy joe), brown gravy, 
sweeten rice, carrots, rolls, 
fruit, milk

FRID.\Y-Chili cheese fries, 
salad f rar kers, milk, chocolate 
cake

Louisiana Tech has 
announced the names of stu 
dents on Its w inter q u a rte r 
President s honor list.

Students must make at least 
a J 8 academ ic grade point 
average on a minimum of nine* 
semester hours pursued with 
IK) grade low er than a B.

Ares honor students include; 
■Adam Cliflord Markwell of Big 
Spring.

Kimberly Willborn Frenzel 
was recently named Paralegal 
of the Year in Texas. She^ 
attends Lamar University in ' 
Beaumont where she is on the 
Dean's list and President s list.

She works for a law firm in 
Beaumont

She is the daughter of Mr. 
and .Mrs Brice W illborn of 
Early, and the granddaughter 
of Mr and .Mrs Gerald 
W'illborn of Big Spring, and 
.Mr and Mrs .M .A. Lilly of 
Sami Springs

SANDSSCHOOLS
MONDAY-Burritos. salad, 

corn, cake, milk
TUESDAY-Roast ♦ ''•Dpof 

w/gravy. slic ed potatoes, black 
eve p(‘as. fruit hot rolls, milk

WEDNESDAYHeef & cheese 
t.acos, pinto bi'ans, salad, corn 
bread, cobbler, milk.

THURSDAY Chicken strips 
w/gravy. mashed potatoes, 
green beans, hot rolls, fruit or 
jello, milk.

FRID.AY Pizza, salad, corn, 
fruit or cookies, milk.

Angie Nichols Rios was noti
fied that she had passed the 
test to become a C ertified 
Public .-\ccountant. She is a tax 
accountant for KPMG in 
.Midlaiul.

She is the (laughter of Halena 
and Daiiiiy Nichols, and the 
gramidaughfer of Melba and 
J.IC Nichols and' Estelle 
W ozencrafi. formerly of Big 
Spring

The I’nited States 
.Achi('V(>ment Academy
announced recently that 
Vanessa Yanez, of Big Spring, 
has been named a United 
States National .Award Winner 
in honor roll, leadership and 
science

Yanez. who attends Big 
Spring High School, was nomi
nated for the national award by 
.Mrs. Cox. a counselor at the
school.

She will appear in the United 
States Achievement .Academy 
Official Yearbook, which is 
published nationally.

Yanez is the daughter of 
Ricky and .Alma Yanez of Big 
Spring, and the granddaughter 
of Pilar aiul Horace Yanez of 
Ftig Spring, and Dora and 
Julian Burciaga of .Mexico.

ELBOW SCHOOL
MONDAY Taco with sauce, 

corn salad, fruit, milk.
TUESDAY-Pasta salad/ham, 

peas, fruit, cracker^ milk
WEDNESDAY-Sloppy joe, 

french fries, salad, pickle, 
milk

THURSDAY-Weiners, pork & 
beans, potato salad, sliced 
bread, milk

FRIDAY Steak, mashed pota
toes. peas, hot rolls, fruit, milk.

HUMANE
SOCIETY

FORSAN SCHOOLS
MONDAY-Pizza, com, salad, 

fruit, milk.
TUESDAY-Steak fingers and 

gravy, whipped potatoes, eng 
lish peas, hot biscuits, fruit, 
milk.

WEDNESDAY-Hamburgers, 
french fries, salad, pickles and 
onions, pudding, milk.

THURSDAY- Soup and sand 
wiches, chips, salad, ice cream, 
milk.

FRIDAY-Chickcn stir fry, egg 
rolls, rice, fruit, milk .

Pictured. "Jacob” Light 
orange DSH male, I year plus, 
neutered.

S p e c ia l  N o te : A l l  d o g s  a n d  
c a ts  p r e s e n t l y  a v a i l a b l e  f o r  
a d o p t io n  a t  th e  s h e l t e r  h a v e  
r e c e iv e d  th e i r  v a c c in a t io n s ,  
in c lu d in g  rabies.

“Dainty Lady” DSH 
white/cream female. 2 years 
plus, spayed.

"Julianna” DSH orange tabby 
female, 1 year plus, spayed.

"Zach" DLH black with silver 
highlights, male. 1 year plus.

"l.icorice” DSH silver tabby, 
female, 6 months old.

"Sim on” DSH orange and 
w hite male, 2 years plus, 
neutered.

“Smokey” DSH tortoise shell 
female, 2 years plus, spayed.

“Jetson" DSH grey tabby, 
male, 2 years plus, neutered.

"Snowy” DSH solid w hite 
male, 1 year plus.

"Nlecie” DSH calico female, 1 
year plus, spayed.

H a n d l i n g
p h o n e
s o l i c i t o r s ,
p i c k i n g  a
f a v o r i t e
s e a s o n

Don’t you get tired of tele
phone solicitors asking for 
everything from donations to 
selling some
thing? I do! 
I’ve made a 
policy to 
refuse any 
and all tele
phone deals.

There are 
so many 
“con” people 
out there 
coming in on 
the wire. 
They do pick 
the most 
inconvenient 
times to call, i

M y r t l e

G riffith

However, th is is still a free 
country so I know of no way to 
prevent these unwanted calls 
without going to an unlisted 
phone number. I do dislike 
being rude, but have learned to 
just hang up on a lot of th is 
type of communication.

Now that gripe is off my 
chest; le t’s go to something 
more pleasant — shall we? It is 
a pleasant surprise when an 
qnexpected source tells me “I 
always keep up with your arti
cles in the Herald.”

Recently, I spent three days in 
the hospital, and this happened 
to me twice during my stay 
from my personal doctor and 
a ^ n  in the x-ray department. 
It made me feel so humble and 
grateful that my efforts could 
bring a measure of happiness to 
others.

Everyone has, or should have, 
a favorite season of the year. 
Each has its own claim to fame 
and beauty. Springtime, a time 
of renewed energy and rebirth 
after a long winter nap — flow
ers bloom, bare trees put out 
tender green leaves, birds Sing, 
grasses cover bare areas with 
greenery, butterflies flit from 
blossoms showing off the ir 
fresh new colors. Honeysuckle, 
lilacs, roses and a parade of 
other blossoms perfume the air. 
Spring is indeed a lovely time 
of year.

All too soon, it advances into 
summer. Leaves darken and 
fields fill with promise o f ' 
autum n harvest. Young a n i
mals, birds and insects scamper 
about. Long, hot days become 
the rule as time advances 
toward autumn and harvest 
time.

Here in the south, cotton 
fields begin to open up white 
fluffy cotton bolls, and all crops 
head for maturity. It is still a 
beautiful world made for man’s 
enjoyment. Summer sneaks 
silently into autumn and again 
color blazes everywhere, espe
cially in wooded areas where 
leaves try tamit do one another 
by showing their brilliant col
ors.

People travel hundreds of 
miles each year to enjoy the col
orful displays. Days become 
shorter with nippy nights and 
cool mornings. Winter is just 
around the corner now. It has 
its own brand of beauty in stark 
bare trees, ripened crops, some
times a few snow storms create 
a fairyland and there is always 
Christmas with its lights, cele
brations and colorful decora
tions.

So, which season is your 
favorite? Have you thought seri
ously about it lately? Mostly, we 
take nature’s bounty for grant
ed and grumble when things go 
against our wishes.

Sometime when you have 
nothing more urgent to do, 
think about the four seasons, 
and decide which is your 
favorite and why.

STORK
CLUB

Corey Tracer Beltran, boy, 
M arch 13, 1999, 11:37 p.m , 
eight pounds 6 1/4 ounces and 
20 inches long; parents are 
Frederick and Shannon 
Beltran.

G randparents are Richard 
and Deborah Gibbs of Big 
Spring, Daniel B eltran of 
Garland, and Maria and Joe 
Garcia of Richardson.
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State J
AUSTIN (AP) -  

drop in claims am 
largest three aut 
State Farm, F 
Allstate — will loi 
age statewide ral 
to documents fi 
State Department

“While we gen 
see a reduction 
our analysts belie 
panies could hav 
rates much more 
said departmen 
Mark Hanna.

The departmen 
companies to sub

In the

i

Arthur E. “Arl 
has been named 
neer in the Big ! 
Office of the Tei 
Department of 
Transportation ( 

The area 
office, under 
Barrow’s 
direction, is 
responsible 
for design, 
construction 
and mainte
nance of all 
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State Farm, Farmers and Allstate to lower premiums for auto insurance
AUSTIN (AP) — Spurred by a 

drop in claims and costs, Texas’ 
largest three auto insurers — 
State Farm, Farmers and 
Allstate — will lower their aver
age statewide rates, according 
to documents filed, with the 
State Department of Insurance.

“While we generally like to 
see a reduction in auto rates, 
our analysts believe many com
panies could have lowered the 
rates much more significantly,” 
said department spokesman 
Mark Hanna.

The department requires the 
companies to submit their rates

In the N ews
Arthur E. “Art” Barrow 

has been named area engi
neer in the Big Spring Area 
Office of the Texas 
Department of 
Transportation (TxDOT).

The area 
office, under 
Barrow’s 
direction, is 
responsible 
for design, 
construction 
and mainte
nance of all 
state and fed
eral high
ways in BARROW
Howard and Mitchell coun
ties and, depending on the 
project, Nolan County.

An Austin native, Barrow 
began his TxDOT career in 
January 1983 as an engineer
ing assistant in the materials 
and tests division in the 
Austin office. In October 
1994, he was named director 
of coatings and traffic mate
rials for that division. He 
remained in that position 
until assuming his new 
duties in Big Spring.

He is a 1982 graduate of the 
University of Texas at Austin 
and also holds a masters 
from UT. He was licensed a 
professional engineer in June 
1987.

Barrow and his wife, Kelly, 
have two daughters - 
Brittney and Danielle.

• ••
District 2 of the Texas 

Sheep & Goat Raisers 
Association (TS&GRA) will 
meet at 10:30 a.m. on 
Saturday, March 27 at the 67 
Steak House in Big Lake.

TS&GRA officers will 
review pending legislation on 
the state and national level 
While directors to serve the 
district for the 1999-2000 term 
will be elected.

Current directors include 
Joel Dennis of Gail, Lynn 
Glass of Big Spring and 
Clayton Hugh Harris of 
Garden City.

District 2 includes Borden, 
Glasscock, Martin and 
Howard counties.

• ••
The third Concho Valley 

Cotton Conference will be 
held from 8 a m. until 5 p.m. 
on March 30 at the San 
Angelo Convention Center.

The conference is spon
sored by the Texas 
Agriculture Extension 
Service and the Southern 
Rolling Plains Cotton 
Growers Association.

CEU’s will be issued for 
private, non-commercial and 
commercial applicators who 
attend the entire program.

To pre-register, or to get 
more information, call the 
Runnels County Extension 
office at (915) 365-5212, or the 
Tom Green County Extension 
office at (915) 659-6523 by 5 
p.m. Monday. After that 
time, there will be a $10 reg
istration fee.

once a year, and changes were 
due Wednesday. The companies 
have 60 days to implement the 
new rates.

State Farm, the largest insur
er in the state, covering more 
than 2.8 million vehicles, will 
lower its rates by a statewide 
average of 2.4 percent, starting 
May 15. The decrease includes a 
10 percent discount to cus
tomers with homeowners insur
ance as well as auto coverage 
with the company.

State Farm customers should 
see lower rates for insurance 
against bodily injury, personal

injury protection, comprehen
sive and uninsured-motorist 
coverage, company officials 
said. But the rates for property 
damage liability, collision and 
medical payments coverage 
might increase.

Travelers Insur nee will 
reduce rates by an verage 7.7 
percent. Farmers In; ranee will 
trim its rates by an erage 0.03 
percent, while Nat’ wide will 
increase its rates by ;in average 
1.3 percent, accr nling to the 
Insurance Depart i ent.

Allstate will cut rates for lia
bility coverage an average of 3.4

percent and for full coverage by 
.1 percent starting April 26, 
according to the company.

The decrease that a policy
holder sees will depends on sev
eral factors including where 
they live and the kind car 
they drive.

Rob Schneider, a senior policy 
analyst for Consumers Union, 
said the reductions are a “sign 
that companies are beginning to 
pass on the savings they receive 
from lower claims.”

“We’re happy to see that 
insurance companies are begin
ning to lower auto insurance

rates to reflect the windfall prof
its they received as a result of 
changes to tort laws," said 
Schneider.

Jerry Johns, an industry 
spokesman, said insurance 
rates have declined at an 
unprecedented pace in the past 
few years.

“Auto insurance rates are 
based on anticipated claim costs 
in the future, and many auto 
insurers are predicting these 
expenses will continue their 
downward trend,” said Johns, 
president of the industry trade 
group Southwestern Insurance

Information Service.
Hanna said the department 

was satisfied with the reduc
tions by some companies but 
feels others haven’t gone far 
enough.

“We're going to be looking at 
each company very closely, and 
there is always the possibility of 
us working with companies to 
see if the rates couldn’t be even 
lower," he said.

Although the Department of 
Insurance regulates the rates of 
most insurance companies in 
Texas, about 20 percent fall out
side its jurisdiction.

PBZ producer has seen yield difference in protected fields
Boll weevilBy JOHN H. WALKER

Managing Editor

David Barr, known just as 
wen by his friends as “Shorty.” 
has been raising cotton in the 
Vincent area for 36 years.

During that time, there have 
been good years and there have 
been bad. Years when the rains 
came as if Barr himself had 
scheduled them and years like 
those in recent memory, where 
the ground has grown parched.

But there’s another challenge 
to growing cotton in West 
Texas now, one that can 
destroy a crop without ever 
having been seen — the boll 
weevil.

The boll weevil, actually a 
beetle, came to Mississippi in 
1907 from South America, and 
in little more than a decade, 
cotton had lost its title of king, 
felled by an insect so small that 
a whole family of them could 
bore into one small boll of cot
ton.

Multiplied by the millions, an 
infestation of the little bug 
spoiled a field of cotton before 
the bolls opened to produce the 
white fiber that kept mills and 
garment plants runpving.

And here it is, more than 90 
years later, that cotton produc
ers like Shorty Barr find them
selves still waging an economic 
war with the boll weevil.

But now, as Barr is quit to 
point out, there is a weapon — 
a multi-year eradication pro
gram that has been proven to 
work.

Barr knows it works.
The RPZ has an active eradi

cation plan, while ballots were 
mailed Friday from Austin so 
that producers and landowners 
might vote on a plan for the 
PBZ.

“I’m right on the line,” he 
says of his 1,600 acres, part of 
which is in the Rolling Plains 
Central Boll Weevil Eradication 
Zone (RPZ) and part of which is

CourtMy photo/Naw Maxico Stata UnWaratty waliall a

A mature bolt weevil is shown on a cotton boll. The mature, or fourth stage of the weevil’s Hfe, is the 
only time K is accessible to where an eradication plan can be Implemented..
in the Permian Basin Boll 
Weevil Eradication Zone (PBZ). 
“They chopped it off right 
there. I had weevils coming 
from one side to the other ”

In those two fields 200 
acres protected from the boll 
weevil and 1,400 unprotected — 
Barr saw a dramatic difference 
in cotton planted on the same 
day back in 1997 

Planting 5409 DP&L seed on 
36-inch rows in a 60 percent pat
tern, Barr saw a yield differ 
ence of 160 pounds per acre 
between the two fields.

"At 60 cents a pound, that’s 
$96 an acre,” Barr said, “and 
the (five-year) assessment's 
(total) not but $95.’'

Barr said it seems simple to 
him.

“We’ve got to pass it,” he said 
of the ballot initiative.

Boll weevils tmen’t anything 
new to West Texas, Barr said, 
even though some opponents to 
the eradication plan claim 
there’s not a problem.

“We’ve had weevils out here 
off and on for years. We used to 
plant varieties of cotton that 
made in September, but in the 
'60s, when the weevil came ,(n, 
we got off that.

“Weevils have always been 
here, but they’re here to stay 
now and we’re out of (different 
cotton) varieties to try.”

Barr pointed out that south

ern states, like'Mississippi and 
Alabama, have implemented 
eradication plans that have 
eliminated the weevil.

“We’re not growing (cotton) 
as cheap as others now, 
because they’ve controlled the 
boll weevil and have their yield 
up.

“The only way we can get our 
production and yield up is to 
fight the weevil,” he said.

Barr doesn’t take kindly to 
those who scoff at the idea that 
the boll weevil is a threat to the 
area’s economy.

“It’s real serious to me,” Barr 
said matter-of-factly. “(In 1997)

See BARR, Page 5B
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Permian Basin Boil Weevil Eradication Zone

1. SOimcntlROUJNQPtAMS
2. 8T. LAWRENCE
3. SOOTH TEXAS f WINTER GARDEN
4. ROLLING PLANS CENTRAL
5. SOUTHERN HIGH PLANS-CAPR O CK
6. n o r t h e r n  MGH PLANS
7. WESTERN HIGH PLANS 
a. PBR M AN 8ASN
a. NORTHERN ROLUNQ PLAINS 
ia  NORTHW EST PLANS
11. SOUTHERN BLACKLANOS
12. EL PASO / TRANS PECOS
13. NORTHERN BLACKLANOS

Approved zones are Nos. 1, 
3, 4 and 7 —  Southern Rodlhl 
Plains, South Texas/Winter 
Garden, Rolling Plains Central 
and Western High Plains, in 
addition. No. 2, the St. 
Lawrence Zone, has had a 
weevil suppression program in 
place for 15 years.

In Zones 1, 2, 3 and 4, con
trol of the boll weevil is under 
way and positive results are 
already being seen.

Zone 7 wants to start its 
program this year.

a worry to 
landowners, 
producers 
and lenders
By JOHN H. WALKER__________
Managing Editor

Members of the Permian 
Basin Boll Weevil Eradication 
Zone’s grower advisory com
mittee have been beating the 
bushes for the past few 
months,(’working to educate 
landowners and cotton produc
ers in the six.-county area as to 
the reasons why they should 
vote to initiate a weevil eradi
cation program.

“We felt that if we cquld edu
cate the people, we could be 
successful,” explained commit
tee chairman Eddy Herm.

As a result, a total of seven 
educational meetings were 
held around the zone, which 

^includes all of Howard, 
^Dawson, Martin and Ector 
counties and pert of Borden 
and Midland counties, culmi
nating Wednesday with a spir
ited meeting in Stanton.

Proponents of the plan will 
tell you that the most opposi
tion seems to be in Martin 
County, but again feel that if 
they can get folks to look past 
the proposed $6 and $12 per 
acre assessments for, dryland 
and irrigated crops, they’ll 
have a chance to get the mea
sure passed.

Plans are already active and 
have been renewed in the 
Southern Rolling Plains Zone 
(Concho Valley) and the 
Rolling Plains Central Zone, 
which includes the remaining 
portion of Borden County as 
well as Scurry and Mitchell 
counties, among others.

The Western High Plains 
Zone, which includes Andrews 
and Gaines counties, has 
approved the program and the 
St. Lawfence Zone has had a 
suppression program in place 
for V5 year&r

As a result, there are more 
than just a few pairs of eyes 
watching What will happen in 
the Permian Basin Zone.

Because all of the surround 
ing counties are attacking the 
weevil, the Permian Basin 
Zone, should it approve the 
program, has been designated 
as a high-priority area because 
of its close proximity.

Martin County producer A.D. 
Reed said, “We can grow three 
crops in this area: cotton, cot
ton and cotton. We’d have at 
least 100 more pounds per acre 
without the weevil. At 60 cents, 
that would be a good chunk of 
money.

See WEEVIL, Page 5B
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Preparation time fo r planting many garden crops draws near
jaKarch 

brings 
warmer 

^  tempera
tures andnopefully, 
that much needed 
rain. As soil temper
atures increase, 
planting for many 
garden crops draws 
near. The following 
are reminders for 
preparing for the 
upcoming growing 
season.

D avid
K ight

or buy a garden tiller to speed up the 
process. If you have a strong back, the 
old fashion way of using a gardening 
fork and shovel still does an excellent 
Job.

Our soils in West Texas, have very 
little organic matter. A g o ^  rule of 
thumb is to add about four inches of 
organic matter to your beds in the 
form of peat moss, compost, or shred
ded pine bark. The organic matter 
helps to hold water and improves soil 
textiure.

’n ils  is an excellent time to have 
y < ^  soil tested. Pick up a soil test kit
ere at the Howard County Extension 

and vegetables. You may want to rent X"Wrice. The cost is about $15. Knowing
Prepare beds for planting flowers

the nutrient levels in your soil will 
help you determine the kind and the 
amount of fertilizer to apply to your 
flower beds and lawn.

Our normal last killing frost comes 
in late March or early April. After the 
danger of frost has past, set out the 
plants you started in January or 
February or the purchased plants 
fh)m your local nursery or garden 
center.

Pruning of evergreens and summer 
flowering trees and shrubs should be 
completed in early March. DO NOT 
prune spring flowering trees or 
shrubs until AFTER they bloom.

Beware of close-out sales on bare-

root trees and shrubs. The chance of 
survival is rather low on bare-root 
plants this late in the season. Your 
best bet at this time of year is to 
depend on container-grown or balled 
and burlapped plants for landscape 
use.

Dig and divide summer and fall 
flowering perennials just before they 
initiate their spring growth.

Fertilize pecan trees with 21-04) or 
similar high nitrogen fertilizer early 
in the month and repeat after 30 to 60 
days. Begin foliar zinc spray at bud 
break on pecans also.

Apply pre-emergent weedkiller to 
prevent germination of crabgrass.

grassburs and other summer weeds in 
your lawn. Use broadleaf weedkiller 
to eliminate dandelions, clover, hen- 
bit, chickweed, plantain and other 
non-grassy w e^s in turf areas. Apply 
at recommended rates.

Look for black spot and powdery 
mildew on roses and apply fungicide 
at 10 day intervals. Be on the look out 
for Are blight on plants in the rose 
family such as pears, apples, Indian 
Hawthorn and other susceptible 
Points.

(David Kight is Howard County Cdwistow^l 
Agent-AgricuUurt. His cffics iSinOw bast- 
meat of the Courthouse and his phone num
ber is S64gi3t.)
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J o i n  T h e s e  S u p p o r t e r s
G ene  Hendon 
Donovan Phipps 
Sanford Boardn^an 
Ellis Schiidknecht 
Louie Drennan 
AAike Cline 
Orvell J e f f  coat 
M yrtle  Jeffcoat 
Richard Leonard 
Kenneth Myers 
Mark Boardman 
Lonnie W right 
Bobby Schroeder 
Wade Bennett 
Carroll Bennett 
Nicky Goode 
Joel Bennett 
Don Ballard 
Fred Daffern 
Don Chiles 
Foy O'Brien 
Joe O'Brien 
Brad Vaughn 
Jim  Brown 
John Hegi 
Johnny Todd 
Charles Vogler 
Donald Vogler 
Don Cox 
Thomas Boyd 
-Bradley Boyd 
J.C . Freeman • 
J e rry  Harris 
Sm itty Schneider 
Glen T . Kingston' 
Dennis Schneider

Billy Vogler 
Vernon Miller 
Je rry  Chapman 
David Harris 
Jake Broyles 
Ronald Brown 
Don Archer 
Bruce Vaughn 
Tony Calhoun 
Harvey Hanson 
Norris Barron 
Ronald Thornton 
Charley Anderson 
Randy Lambright 
E.D. Bo Adcock 
Robert Butchee 
Edythe Currey 
Don Holcomb 
Glen Phipps 
V.O. Barron 
Sam Parham 
Charlie Hightower 
Conley Esmond 
Bob Henderson 
Grant Lee Holladay 
Shawn Holladay 
Wayne Vandivere 
Darrell Jensen 
Kevm Cave 
Danny Peugh 
Jon Cave 
Dennis Cave 
Larry Shaw 
M.E. Dyer J r .
Joe Gillespie 
Buddy Dyer

Ralph Cantu 
Te rry  Nichols 
Kevin Pepper 
David Zant 
Weldon Mennix 
Sammie Buchanan 
A.D. Reed 
Verl Shaw 
Eddy Herm 
Mike Grigg 
Joe Don Zant 
T y  Zant 
Jake Zant 
Joe Don Zant J r .

PERMIAN BASIN 
BOLL WEEVIL ERADICATION 

GROWER COMMITTEE
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acre irr.i r n g a t c i i Dudley Zant 
Rex Zant 
Wayne Webb 
Scott Zant 
Derwood BJagi^ave 
Stan Blagrave 
Steve Blagrave 
Oren Lancaster 
Danny Howard 
Larry Romine 
Delbert Stanley 
Binie W hite 
Martha Kallers 
Boyce Sneed 
James Walker 
Rick Campbell 
R.E. Haney 
Kent Robinson 
Mark Hardgrave 
David Barr 
Donnie Reed 
Joaquin Barraza 
Rabin.Banrozo, ^  . 
Donald Allred 
MyrI Mitchell 
Eldon Welch

Newell Tate  
Jimmy Mitchell 
Mike Mitchell 
Roy Cooper ■'
Lupe Morales J r .  
Bruce Key 
Je rry C o x  
Bran Tunnell 
M.W . Tunnell 
Tony Sawyer 
Alex Haggard 
Roy Blocker 
Dale Froman . 
Ronnie Deatherage 
Richard K. W hite 
Theodore Wells 
H.D. Howard 
G eorge  Anderson J r .  
Pete Parker 
Andy Schumann 
Jody Schumann 
Roy H. Graham 
Bruce ^nat^schk 
Wayne Cook 
Steve Cook 
Quade Weaver

Question;
is an

Investment?

S e n d  In  Y o u r

» bon weevil eradto ti
W *  to r le se lf^ r„  Program

B a l l o t

If you have questions about the Permian Basin 
boll weevil eradication proposal, please contact:

The Texas Boll Weevil Eradication Foundation
1- 800- 687-1212

AND THE FUTURE
HON

conoN
PoMical advMtisIng by tlw PwmlM SMin BoN WmvN ErwliuHon Orowwr CommNtM, 

Brad VauBhn. Mcratary, W7 N. 12** Ptoeo. Lotmm, TX 72921
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Big Spring 
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Spring
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Grisham, Ward, 610 
Gutierrez, Melissa. 

No. 56, Brownwood 
Hall, Paula M 

1901, Houston 
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Spring 
Harrison, Lila, 1403 
Hearin, Randall, 57 

Spring
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Westover No. 15, Big' 
Hernandez, Omegs 

Big Spring 
HemarKlez, Sylvia 

Stanton
Herring, Robert C., 

Lubbock
Hogue, Bobby Mei 

or 5721 County Rd., 
Hubert, Calvin, 

Midland
Hubert, Yotarxla, 

208, Waco 
Hum, Charles, 26

12

Box T36, Big Spring 
Jackson, Mary Si

Rd., San Angelo 
Jimenez, Esmen 

McKinney, Apt. 434, 
Jones, Irish, 703 
Judkirts, Charles. 

Lubbock
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Big Spring 
jn e . TillLam , Tiffany M., 

Larson, Joanm  L 
Spring 

Larue, Christopher 
Big S p ri^

Lefevre, Laura 
Spring

L to ^ , Justin Js
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BOCA RATON, Fla. (AP) -  
Federal Reserve Chairman Alan 
Greenspan says financial insti
tutions should be given more 
incentives to better assess the 
risk of derivatives, but suggest
ed greater government over
sight is not necessary.

Greenspan’s remarks Friday 
were in direct contrast to those 
of the outgoing chaii^man of the 
Commodity Futures Trading 
Commission, Brooksley Bom, 
who argued a day earlier that 
more regulation is necessary to 
prevent a systemic collapse that 
could affect the U.S. and world 
economies.' -

DETROIT (AP) -  Plymouth 
and Mercury may be headed the 
way of DeSoto and Edsel. The 
two venerable names in 
automaking recently
announced that they would stop 
selling most of their cars in 
Canada, fueling speculation 
that their days are numbered in 
the United States too.

Many industry analysts say it 
seems inevitable that 
DaimlerChrysler AG will elimi
nate the Plymouth brand within 
the next several years and that 
Ford Motor Co. is mulling a 
similar fate for Mercury.

TEAL CARPETS

HERAU) p h o to /M M *  |_ JMlMn
FamHy business owners, center, from left, DiNard Teal, Beth Teal, Elaine Teal Walker, H.B. Walker, 
Kbn and Carrie Walker, cut the ribbon for their new business Thursday. Teal Carpets is located at 
3217 E. FM 700.

WEEVIL

P l b l i c  R e c o r d s

Justicp of ttw Peace 
China Long 
Precinct 1, Place 1 
Bad Chacka/Warrante iaauad:
The addresses listed are the last 

knoam addresses. Names on this list 
remain untU all fines have been paid. If 
any problems aHh this list, please con
tact China Long's olhce at 264-2226.

Ashby. Gary D.. 8502 W  Hwy 377. 
Tolar

Ashmore. April, 1212 E. Wadley Ave., 
Apt. 1022, Mktend

Avila, Dalia S., 5301 E. McKinney, lot 
434, Denton

Avila, FHomeno, II, 5301 E. McKinney, 
No. 434. Denton

Benedict, Daniel, P.O. Box 7, Llarto 
Bishop, Chris Lem, P.O. Box 418, 

Stanton »
Bozarth, Rachel M., P.O. Box 154B, 

Orange Grove
Brooks, Don L., 2712 Harvest Lake 

Dr., Irving
Burch, Raemah Redden, 5701 South 

County Road, Midlarrd 
Bustamante, Louis Jr.„ 5628 Cherrilee, 

Haltom City
Butler, Brandy J., 3415 MMbrook No 

or, San Arrgek)
Cole. Kathy Minnie, P.O. Box 1482. 

Big Spring
Contreras, Marybell, 109 E. 16th, Apt 

A. Big Spring
Crawford. Randall, P.O. Box 1929, Big 

Spring
Deleon, Adderme, 807 N. Nolan, Big 

Srpirrg
Derington, TAmi, 310 S. Bryan, Apt. B, 

Lamesa
Dickson, Steven. 4215 Hamilton. Big 

Spring
Dunn. Kurt E.. 14507 FM 1298. 

Colorado City
Ford, Aaron, 713 S. Ave D., Kermit 
Ford, Frances Rashawn, 1109 

Lancaster or 2600 Langley, Big Spring 
Froese, Jake, Rt. 4. Box 436. 

Semirrole
Garfias, Joe Nick Jr.. 1509 Oriole, Big 

Spring
Gonzales, Robert, 302 W. 7th, Big 

Spring
Grisham, Ward, 610 Dallas, Big Spring 
Gutierrez, Melissa, 3310 S F  Austin. 

No. 58, Brownwood 
Hall, Paula M.. 12261 Fondren No 

1901. Houston
Hannon, Elbert A., 1514 B. Wood, Big 

Spring
Harrison, Lila, 1403 Nolan, Big Spring 
Hearin, Randall, 5700 Cedar Rd., Big 

Spring
Helms,_ Johnny Michael, J r , 538 

Westover No. 15. Blg^prfng 
Hernandez, Omega, P.O. Box 1574, 

Big Spring
Hernandez, Sylvia, P.O. Box 1155, 

Stanton
Herring, Robert C., 2222 5th, Apt. 124, 

Lubbock
Hogue, Bobby Merle II, 1906 Winston 

or 5721 County Rd., MkJtend 
Hubert, Calvin, 418 E. Dormard, 

IVlidlflod
Hubert, Yolanda. 2425 S. 21st, Apt. 

208, Waco
Hultt, Chartes, 2616 Dow or He 77. 

Box T38, Big Spring 
Jackson, Mary Sue, 9941 Raccoon 

Rd.. San Angelo
Jimenez, Esmeralda A., 5301 E. 

McKinney, Apt. 434, Denton 
Jones. Irish, 703 C  N. 12th, Lamesa 
Judkins. Charles. 26341 20th Ave., 

Lubbock
Klaus, Jeremy Daniel, 1202 College, 

Big Spring
Larte, Tlflarry M.. 217 Shannon, Clyde 
Larson, Joanna L., 810 W. 15th, Big 

Spring
LariM, Christopher S., 1101 Blackmon, 

Big S p ri^
Lefevre, Laura D., 2704 1 ’ ny. Big 

Spring
L lo ^ , Justin James. 1202 College or

538 Westover. Big Spring 
Lopez, Michael, 602 N. Flint, Lamesa 
Lozarw, Sandra, 1513 Sycamore, Big 

Spring
Luck, Jeffry Paul. 810 S. Hickory 
Lyles, John Perry, P.O. Box 9, 

Coelhoma
Malone, Freda, 3507 Humble. MidlarKt 
MartirKfale, Rhonda. 2507 Central. Big 

Spring
Martirrez, Diana, 241 N. Hwy 84. lot 

47B, Snyder
Martinez, Evelyn. 717 E 21st. 

Colorado City
Martinez, Lawrence, Rt. 2, box 59A, 

Big Spring
McDorman, Daniel, 133 Spring Creek 

Rd., Abilene
McGuire, Jeremy, 2330 S. Hwy 208 

No. 6, Colorado City 
Medina. Antal. 310 A South F S t , 

Midlarto
Merxliola, Ray D., 1507 Sycamore. Big 

Spring
Miller, Aubrey, P.O. Box 347, Brady 
MitcheN, Audrey Crosby, 508 N San 

Antonio, Elig Spring 
Murphy, Pat. 538 Westover Apt No 

127, Big Spring
Neal. Marcus P.. 1109 Lancaster. Big 

Spring
Nickles. Angelica. 4208 Muir. Big 

Spring
Norwood, Colton Reese. 3704 Noble 

Drive. Snyder
Palencia, Lucinda. P.O Box 61 or 101 

NW 8th, Big Spring 
Pavlovsky, Ronald. 5412 8th place. 

Lubbock
Pearce, Juanita, Box 133, Westbrook 
Perez, Juanita, Box 133. Westbrook 
Perkins, Teri L., 1108 Nolan, Big 

Spring
Pesina, Jose Marcos Rubin, 2115 

Warren St.. Big Spring 
Rich, Larry D .  2503 Dow D r. Big 

Spring
Sanchez. Stephen, 4419 Hinkle, 

Odessa
Scotl, Kendra, 3620 S Ong, Amarillo 
Scott, Kenneth Dalt 1640 W 

Henderson, Paris
Servantes, James Candy, P O  Box 

521, Big Sprirrg
Shairrack, Clarence Marvin. HCR 7, 

box 108, Lamesa. or 3102 S. Anderson 
Rd.. Big Spring

Smith, Dustin W ., 4405 Brookdale D r , 
Midland

Smith, Kenneth E., 3100 E Broadway. 
Sweetwater

Smithwick, Maria Isabel. 2206 Nolan. 
Big Spring ,

Solis. Imelda. P.O. Box 692. Odessa 
Spiiler, Robert, 106 Heaton. Big Spang 
Sutton, Jerry, P.O. box 1207, Big 

Spring
Talamantez, Barbara, 1208 N Gokfer, 

Odessa
Tatro, Laura. P.O. Box 1118 or 202 

11th St.. Sterling City 
Tipton. Monte. Her 75, Box 85. 

Coleman
Torres, Adam Mauricio, 1205 Hickory. 

Sweetwater, 601 E. 8th, Big Spring 
Torres, Joe P , 500 1/2 NW 7tfr, Big 

Spring
Tovar, Rachel L.. 3200 Ave 

(SCW ID), Big Spring 
Trevino, Amador, 704 W  Ave F, 

L s m o s s
Trevtoo, Polito P., Ill, 10301 W  Count/ 

Road 52, MidlarKt
Trevirw, Rebecca, Box 285, Garden 

City
Turner, Patti Pendgraf, 5500 Desoto 

3908, Houston
Turney, Monica, 1002 E. Third, 

Lamesa
Valadez. Cynthia, 208 Chestnut. 

Srryder
Valadez,’ Grace, 1806 37th, Snyder 
Watson, Tommy D., 2613 Dow Drive, 

Big Spring
Wilcox. Susan Whtie, 1103 E. 13th, 

Big Spring

eAcjcjooois
CWWNS - CA'Ntn'ES - COO'KJ'CS

263-3007  .

" Monday'Saturday 8:30 to 5:30 ^
n tE E  D E L IV E R Y  T O

R catanranta'O fllceS'llospitalS 'none'Schools 
Plants Baskets Candies - Cookies 

Contalneis > Stuffed Toys ^  
12* Biithday Cookies

F R E E  C L O W N  D E L I V E R Y

Wilkinson, Donald Scott, P.O. Box 
5253, Uvalde

Wollaston. John S.. 6406 Shawnee, 
MidlarKt

Womack, Travis. P.O. Box 1400, 
Pelugrville

Young, Sheryl Ann, 2401 March No. 
I l l ,  Big Spring

Zapata. A Lisa, 901 Scurry, Big Spring 
Zapata. Sylvia Reyes, 710 Lorilla, Big 

Spring

Howard County Clerk's Office:

Marriage Licenses:
Antonio Martinez Rodriguez. 20, aiKt 

Frances Alcantar. 20 
Joshua Eric Love. 19, and Monique 

Olivia Ramiiez, 18
Luz Juarez DeLosSantos, III. 29. and 

Delilah Librada Munoz. 26 
Billy Jake Rainer. 27. and Zora Jo 

McLain. 24
John Ross Cansino, 30, and Tanya 

Elaine Sepeda. 25
Jimmy Randell Sherrod. 53. and Maria 

Ann Edwards. 57
Jeffery Alan Stoubing. 18. and Cornna 

Jean Rios. 17

Deeds:
Warranty deeds:
grantor Secretary of Veterans Affairs 
grantee: Harold and Ann Neagle 
property the west 1/2 of lot 22 and all 

of lot 23. bik. 6, Washington Place 
Addition

filed: March 10. 1999

grantor Natalie Martinez i 
grantee Salomon Reyes arto Sonia 

Flores
property the west 1/2 of lot 11. bIk 99. 

Original Town of Big Spring 
filed March to. 1999

grantor Edith Blackshear 
grantee Alice M Stacy 
property lots 3-5, bik 10, South 

Haven Addition 
filed March 11, 1999

deed without warranty 
grantor Jon W Amos 
grantee Alice M Stacy 
property lots 3-5. bik 10. South 

Haven Addition 
filed March 11, 1999

warranty deed with vendor's lien 
grantor A E Kelley 
grantee: Irma Moreno 
property lot 2, bik 32, Cole & 

Strayhorn
filed: March 9, 1999

grantor Robert E Morgan 
grantee: Tina E. Hill 
properly 1 08 acre tract of land out of 

section 4 3, bik. 32 
tiled: ‘4arch 10, 1999

grantor: Neona L. Shortes 
grantee The Decorator's Center, Inc. 
property, lot 1. bik 1, Edgemere 

Subdivision in section 4. bik 32 
filed March 11. 1999

grantor Annie M Harris 
grantee: Juanita Aguilar 
p ro p e r ty  all of lot 12, bik 27, Cole & 

btr?” ''■uin Addition 
liled: March 12, 1999

118th District Court:
Filings:
Divorce:
Russell L South vs Mary Wallace 

South
Catalina Fierro vs RayrtKind Fierro 
F3anr)ona Angelica Mendez vs Thomas 

Meridez
Laura L. Trawick vs. Timothy Wayne 

Knox, Jr
Debbie Paredez vs. Benito Paredez 
Angelita Alvizo vs. Rogelio Gomez

Mendez
Carla Cuviello vs. Michael Cuvielto. Ill 
Michelle Denise Hudgins vs. Shayne 

Christopher Hudgins 
Clifton Wade Shoup vs Ronetta Fryar 

Shoup
Dustie Nalley vs. John Edward Nalley 
Leslie Hicks vs Bradford Hicks 
Judy Carol Semri vs Mohamed Semri 
Cither:
Seizure of ^certain contraband vs. 

Marcos /Vberl Ayala 
Seizure of certain contraband vs. 

Anthony D. Oyer
Lehman Cental, a Division of Lehman 

Brothers Holdings i " '  i "siip m ->ho 
Kimble

Accounts, notes 8 rxintrards 
W JC E n y in e e 'r i i i i ,  .jemti >.

IrK:.
Injuries & damages with n motor vehi

cle:
Diana Reyes vs Enedine Roldan 

Fierro
Paul Haney vs John Smith 
Family:
Crystie McDowell vs. Bruce Anthony 

Jones
Lillie Elizabett) Braxton vs Jarrnrs- 

Robert Braxton
Jutia Ann Nettles vs Monty Ray 

Nettles 
Rulings.
Sandra Morelion vs John A Morelion. 

family law ^
Isamel Valle Solis vs. Ebmeralda Solis, 

family law
Angelita Maria Nieto vs Phillip Vigil, 

family law
Cathy Coates vs Daryle Coates, fami

ly law
Lori Michelle Gonzales vs Phillip E 

Hammond, family law 
Tammi Mane Smith vr Terry Lynn 

Holbert, family
Kathryn M. Tipton vs James Warren 

Tipton, Jr., family law 
Diane Garcia vs. Doyle Edmondspn. 

Jr., family law
Lori Michelle Mundell vs James V 

Menezes, family law 
Gloria HernarKfez vs Melton Castillo, 

family
Michael Charles Fields vs Maria 

Isabel Miller Fields, dismissed-family 
Toni Lynn Evans vs Jesse M Evans, 

family law
Patricia Ann Ross vs Roderick T. 

Reed, family law
Cheyenne Harrison vs Joe Jaure. 

judgment-family
Verginia M. Deanda vs Alfonso 

Lopez, dismissal-family 
Yolanda Perez vs Arthur Morado. 

family law
" ” tetglT Artrt- Flemin g - vs- Stephan 

Franklin Fleming, family law 
Kami Jo Ward vs. Henry Saucedr 

family taw
Kintoerfy Weddle Lewis vs. Ackerly 

Ser\ice Company, Inc . judgment-IDM 
Debra Ann Hughes vs Eric (Rick) 

David Hughes, grar fed-divorce 
Nancy Futrelle vs. James Larry 

Fufrelle, Jr., granted-divorce 
Reberxa Leann Richter vs. M.inuel 

Lopez, family law
Liberty Mutual vs Larry Wayne 

Tinsrttan, dismissed-IDM 
Susana Clemens vs James Troy 

Nelson, family law
Delisa Gayle Waae \ s. Kirk Jay Wade, 

granted-divorce
Ronda Hooper vs Texas Department 

of FYotective ^rv ice s , dismissal-other 
Warren Eugene Stephens vs Jennifer 

Den Stephens, granted-divorce 
William R. Merrick vs. Robbie Lee 

Merrick, granted-divorce 
Jared S. Ralston vs Michele Noble 

Ftelston, judgntent-divorce 
Karen Thurman vs. Richard Thurman, 

granted-divorce
Cain Electrical Supply Corp. vs Jerry 

Johnson, judgment-ANC 
Lisa A. Tumor vs. Billy W. Turner,

'Board Cortifiod O phthalm ologist
FELLOWSHIP TRAINED RETINA * VITREOUS SURGEON

H A R S H A D  G .  S H A H ,  M . D . ,  P .A .
1600 SCURRY OPHTHALMOLOGY

BIG SPRING, TX. DISEASES S SURGERY OF THE EYE

756-3030 ■•Catoiact • Diabetic Eye Cara

918/086^020
FAXB7IMMS8 Acoaplad .Qatacbiiiciit •Nothwai

1-80O666O«YE *«wTf« 
1-800-S34-2020 .j

I 'a ly e l

•Vagi

Continued from Page3B

“We’re going to have to spray to 
make a crop, if we don’t the 
weevil will eat u& up. We’re 
gping to have to spray to make 
a crop, if we don’t the weevil 
will eat us up. We are going to 
be in trouble if we don’t do 
something. 1 think we’ve got 
some brilliant farmers working 
with this and I have a lot of con
fidence in them. Personally, I 
think this program is very well 
thought out.”

And just as producers are 
worried, so are lenders.

“Something’s got to be done,” 
said Bruce Griffth of First Bank 
of West Texas.

“It sounds like a pretty good 
program to me, and we sure 
have to get rid of the weevil.”

Elwood Freeman of the 
Lamesa National Bank says get
ting rid of the boll weevil 
should be the top priority for 
West Texans.

”1 have spent 53 years in the 
banking business, and am more 
concerned about the next few 
years more than any of the oth
ers. This is primarily due to the 
advent of the boll weevil to this 
country.

“For the dryland areas o f ' 
West Teas, there is no alterna
tive to cotton. No other c ro p , 
provides the cash flow needed 
to operate, live and pay for land 
and equipment. ITthe botl wee
vil is not eradicated, we w ill’ 
find it next to impossible to 
cash flow a majority of oar 
farmers. This will tend to dry^ 
up credit, and equipment deal
ers. fertilizer dealers and other ' 
ag-related industries will suffer. ' 
But, most of all, we can expect < 
our land values to decline 1 
sharply, wiping out much of the ' 
equity that has been accumulat
ed in this area.
“Getting rid of the boll weevil 
must be the No. 1 priority for < 
West Texas. We have no other 
option.” ^

BARR

granted-divorce
Public Employees Benefit Service vs 

David Nichols and Jerry Curry, judgment 
other

Artoraa Lopez vs FaustirK) Robles 
family law

Teria Lynn Dedmon vs Jackie E 
Lang, family law

Eagle Bank, N.A . DBA Harley-D vs 
Danny Melster. )udgment-ANC 

Lori Ann Scoggins vs Brian D 
Scoggins, granted-divorce 

Colonial Pacific Leasing Corp. vs 
Grady Walker LP Gas Co . Inc., dis 
missed-ANC

I'lnior vs Caiiie Faye Lock,
dismissed otiiei

Lucrezia M ‘-'nmandez v*: Lmwood A
.1. - f v

Elizabeth Shoup vs Wesley j  Shoup, 
granted-divorce

Guy Newell vs r eygy Ntwen, grant
ed-divorce

Mary Jean Berry vs Anthony Arista, 
family law

Jeffrey Alan Harwood vs Donna Lynn 
Harwood, granted-divorce 

Nancy Ann Black vs Topy Dale Black, 
granted divorce „  -r

Co-Ex Pipe Company vs Fred 
Nicholson, DBA Fort Oavrs, [udgment- 
ANC

Charles Byron Harrington vs. Judith 
Ann Harnngton. granted-divorce 

Robert Cansino vs Larry D Duggan 
and Baize Trucking. dismissed-IDM 

Wilson Construction Co . Inc vs. 
Sweat! Industries, Inc |udgment-ANC 

Mary' Ann Garcia vs Reynaldo G. 
Perez, family law

Jennifer Rose Perez vs Mike Jhovan 
Phillips family law
' Angelita Maria Nieto vs Philip Vigil, 

family law
San Juanita Calhoun, Ind vs Bobby 

Joe Reyes Mary Jessica. )udgmenl-IDM 
Christina Arellano vs Eugenio M 

Arellano, family law 
Randi Hair vs Allen Dale Palmer, fam

ily law
James Cmerek vs Mid-Century Ins 

Co. of Texas, |udgmenl-IDM 
/^ure Dee Wilbert vs Patrick Lamond 

Wilbert, family law
Carmelita Martinez and Simona vs. 

David Martinez, dismissed-family 
Luz Juarez vs Frankie Juarez, dis- 

missed-family
Days Inn of America. Inc vs. Big 

Spring Hospitality, disposed other 
Charity Price vs Richard Price, judg

ment-family
Renea vs In Re. family law

Continued from Page 3B

it cost me $120,000 and that 
would have been all profit.

“Our equipment’s getting old 
and we haven’t been able to 
replace any for a while.

“We need to make some 
money, because one of these 
days, it’s (cotton production) ' 
gonna be back and we need to 
be ready.”

He acknowledged that 1997 , 
was a good enough cotton year, 
that his weevil-infested cotton . 
made a bale an acre.

“But the cotton in the other 
zone was 160 pounds an acre , 
better,” he added.

Barr said the decision is sim
ple for him.

“If I was a younger man, i 
there’s a lot of things I’d do d if-; 
ferently,” he said, “but not th is .; 
This is not a one-year deal ... 
it’s all-time and we’ve got to get ‘ 
rid of the boll weevil before it 
runs us out of business.”

JACK & JILL 
DAYCARE

Open 7 days a Week S am -M idnl^t 
B irth  to 12 years old 

1708 S. N o la n  267-8411

t f '  SPECIALIZED ^  
THERAPY  

SERVICES

it

Owen
Norton,

N.A., OTR
Occupational

Therapy
Qinic

Current Hours 
M on.'Pri. 9 -3
Providing Professional 

Individualized Treatment 
o f the Shoulder.Arm and hand

Medicare, Workman's 
Comp. 6r Most Insurances

Appointments By 
Ph>-slcian Referral Only

710 Or egg St., 
Room 104

. 263-4450 >

r —  THE LAST SUPWER^
A LIVING r »CTURE

7:00 P.M. Palm Sunday Evening, March 28 
in the Sanctuary of 

The First United Methodist Church

I I
I •* A

•' “ J . . ;  VInim I : ■

A Drama Wkh Live Acton 
Poftraying |csas and The Dkdptes 

Directed by Mary Ehhn  W l anmie 
Musk by the SanciHcy Choir 
Under the Direction of 
John and Denire R«s

Th e  Cast

Dr Ed Wilbamson -  Simon Peter Soon Riddle -  Thomas
Cavan McMahon -  James The Lesser Gary Walton • Philip
Richard Steel -  Amhew Steve Hcrren -  James
John Plaia -  Judas Tommy Cburdrwcll -  Matthew
Dusty Choale -  NaOnnicI Chris Wineeft • Thaddeia
Murray Murphv -  Jolm Chuck Kiftay • NamSor
Danny WrigM -  Simon The Zealot Chnek Bagwell -  Jesus

2203 W TENNESSEE, SUITE B, MIDLAND, TX. 79101 5953

The Congregation and Community 
Are Cordially Invited to  Attend
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1900 N te n M n im a  tor 
M to.B U iw B b6M nn.

IMmumbidSeoOO 
M ^ n n to s .iw bAw K

ooraMon. BUS wfl be 
opanKl 4-2-99. Cal 
2542900 Ext 239.

1997 Pontiac Firebird. 
Taai. Must sel, take over 

263-8393 or 
'-7641 aakferMandy

96 QMC White Suburban 
46.000 mies. ail extras 
Oril 267-5759. S23.000

roR
#.•% A n i riNANCING

WOW r,R()CK
l O H l )

u all

1979 Chev. Suburban 
w/traiter pkg. 3 sealer, 
good bres. licerrse A 
stickers $2000. Good 
Cond. 394-4629. *

94 Mazda pickup B 2300 
exterxled < ^ .  4-cytirKlor, 
5 speed. 50,000 miles. 
Camper shell, bed 
protector, rurvwig boards. 
Red with gray doth. 
$7,000. 393-5268 or 
270-1854.

40 ft. Aluminum Freight 
Van. Call 267-5203 or 
267-6240

Claeaifiod Cant 
263-7331

Beginners through 
Advance. Years of 
tearhing experietroe. 2607 
Rebecca. C tf  263-3367 
or 3985447.

B u s i n e s s  O p p t .

Medical
B illing

Ftm  Lecii Accoantt

800-224-2468.

G R EETM G CAR O
ROUTE

Pbtet4W$10aKarvuU
income rastecking locte 
storee. N O S a iM G I 

Aoccunts. Indudad. Qtaal 
wautoownatenA . 

praRsbls buskwas. $8660 
Irwasananl 

1-898-7408466 24 his.

little Caesars:
For Sale!! Property A 
business, by owner. 
Owner Finance is 
available. Serious 
in q u ir ie s  o n ly ! 
9155208016

EDUCATION
REGISTRATION 

MKh22.23L24198B 
Mon.-Wed.

FIOO 
LMtedEnroAmerN

k4M h28ill 
C l 200

A d o p ^ iO'

EV ER V TN M Q B  
READY R M  YOUR 

BABYI
CAit gotry. caring, loving 
mom A dad are eager to 
be parante. Lai us pul a 
snwe on your lacs. 
knoiMng your nswbom Is 
in an environment where 
love A family ars
iwiportenl  Ca8 arxl 1st ue 
telyouabiI you aboui outaaivas!! 
B rlo a tts  A  Q ra g  
1-8nM11-739C

H e l p  W a n t e d

CASA (Court Appoitmd 
Spadal 
V O I C E S  
CHKDREN is seekina a 

inator Tor

Advocates)
FOR

Casa Coordinator 
Howard County office. 
CASA raquiras a strong 
advocate tor children, a 
Bachelors andtor 1-2 yts 
experience in ttie Human 
Services Field is 
preferred. Must have 
skins in Legal Case 
Management Volunteer 
M anaoem ent and 
Recruitment. 15-20 
hours/Waek. EOE. Send 
Resumes to: 600 N. 
Marienfeld Ste 253. 
M dendTX  79701
C h ild re n 's  Center 
QuonSnator PT Sat 8-3. 
Must have min. of 5 
yrs.exp. in child 
developemant or daycare. 
D egree preferred. 
817-9B4-7776.

<
a*

ft

L e t Y o u r  B i g  S p r i n g  a n d  H o w a r d  C o u n t y  E x p e r t s  H e l p  YOIW ^

Big Spring Herald

P»?0fESSI0WAt ‘SSliVKS DmCTORY
1 Month: S42.00 • 2 \Neok Service Direclorv: S2.5 (Ml • b-mo Contract S .50 pet mo

Call  263-7331 to p lace  y o u r  ad  today!!

AFFORDABLE
APPLIANCES

; A rro rd a b ic
• “ Tw ice  New”
• S c b a ilt  Appliances

1811 Scu rry St.
2 8 4 -0 5 1 0  

W asher, D ryers 
. R e frig e ra to rs  

and parts.

APPLIANCE
REPAIR

CONSTRUCTION

N E E D  I T  D O N E? 
Painting, Plum bing 

Carpentry and 
S h e e tro c k .

You Name It - 
We Do It 

Dennis Sullivan 
2 8 7 -6 3 0 5

T O M ’S A P P L IA N C E  
R E P A IR  

Service on all 
makes and models. 

ReaxoifaAfe R ates! 
12 yrs. experience 

C A L L  288-8882 
P A G E R : 287-0906 

24 hr. service

Steel Buikings 
Built On Site 

Carports - Canopies- 
Bams - Pipe Ferv»s-On 
Farm Welding - Repars 
Corrals- Metal Privacy 
Ferv»s - Metal Roots

U c  C .111 S.n c 5ou 
M iu h ’v hv 

\J\ 1‘itisiin; 5 (>ur 
llusiiu'ss in nur 

I’totossmn.il 
' I  r\ I n ’ Directnrv 1

PEACOCKS 
AveA A3to.Bl 

Ackerty. Tx. 36 3 ’ 4890

J  & M
C O N S T R U C T IO N  

-R e s id e n t ia l- 
-C o m m e ric a l- 

-N e  w -
-R e m o d e le d -

“ F R E E
E S T I.M A T E S ”  

3 9 4 -4 8 0 5  
References A va l.

FIREWOOD

D IC K ’S F IR E W O O D  
S e rv in g  

Residential & 
R estanraats 

Th rongbont West 
T  exas.

W e D eliver. 
1 -9 1 5 -4 5 3 -2 1 5 1  

F a x :
1 -9 1 5 -4 5 3 -4 3 2 2

HANDYMAN

H A N D Y M A N  
Home Repairs 
In s ta lla t io n s  
d ish w a sh e rs  

Ceiling fans. Cable 
ft Phone Jacks 

C a rp e n try  
P ainting, P lum bing 

F R E E  E S T IM A T E  
2 6 3 -2 7 0 0

HOME CARE

DOG GROOMIING

263-7331
tor irtnre into.

CARPET

Pricas Reduced On 
AN Carpet. 

Carpet As Low As 
$12.95 yd. Installed 

<y/9r 61b. 1/2 in. Pad 
8 -Tax Iwelud e d  

Samples shown in 
your home or mine.

DEE'S
CARPET
267-7707

• M IC H E L L E ’S 
S H A .M P O O D L E  

Small breed 
dog groom ing 
C a ll M ichelle 

2 6 8 -9 0 2 2  
”  W e TI pamper 
your pooch !”

If  yon want round 
the clock care M  ft 
J  Sitter Service can 

supply trained 
nurses aides to 

help yon with all 
yonr In -Hom e care 
need’s C all now- 
1 -8 0 0 -9 5 7 -4 8 8 3 .

“ W e Care”

LANDSCAPING

T O T A L
L A N D S C A P IN G  ft 

L A W N  C A R E  ‘ 
M o w in g , T r im m in g  

P ru n in g ,
S p rin k le r  Systems, 
Pools, New Lawns. 

C a ll 394-4517 
leave message

MOBILE HOME 
SERVICE

West Texas Largest 
M obile  Home 

D e ale r
N e w * U se d * R e p o s 

Honaes of A nw rica - 
Odessa

(800)725-0881 or 
3 6 3 -0 8 8 1

PAINTING

HOME
IMPROVEMENT

. T H E  P E T  
C O N N E C T IO N  
fn d e o r- Kennels 

• Personal Home 
T  ra in in g  

• G room ing A ll 
Breeds

• Supplies ft Gifts 
2 6 7 -P E t 9

Come See 
Us at

H  ft H  C A R P E T
for all your flooring 

needs. Large selection 
Competitive prices 

310 S. B EN TO N  
267-2849 

(se haUa espanol)

CONCRETE

B E S T  P R IC E S ! •
• Drivew ays • 

Patios • Sidewalks.
A ll kinds of 

> c o n c re te !
« Fences ft Stacco 
2 w o rk .
:  C a ll 758-3139

B r ic k w o rk
B lo c k w o rk
F ire p la c e s

C o n cre te
P a tio s

Driveways
M ailb oxes

i  “Free EstInMites" 
Lais Ries Jr.

9 1 3 -2 8 3 -5 5 7 0

Bliiinaos a fittle slow? 
Try advei9*tg in tie 

MewNdCInssilBd

Cal2»-7831
Todsyf

DIRT
C O N TR A C TO R S

SA M  F R O M A N  
D I R T

C O N T R A C T O R .  
Topsoil, fill sand. 

D rivew ay Caliche. 
9 1 5 / 2 8 3 -4 8 1 9 . 
Leave message.

FENCES

B ftM  F E N C E  C O .
A ll types of 

fences ft repairs. 
Free Estimates! 

P hone
D A Y : 283-1813 

N I G H T :  264-7088

B R O W N  F E N C E  C O .
A ll types of 

fencing, carports ft 
d e ck s .

F R E E  E S T IM A T E S ! 
C a l l

263-6445 daytim e 
• 398-5218 nite

J . T ,  W F.S T T E t A S  
F E N C E

Free Estimates!! 
Cedar ft Pipe Post 
An Types Pences!! 

18 yrs exp.
Has dexcr! 

Garden CHy 
9 1 5 -3 5 4 .2 5 1 3  
9 1 5 -3 7 8 .3 8 7 7

G IB B S
R E M O D E L IN G  

Room Additions, 
Rem odeling: A ll 
tile w ork , hang 

doarx,_jnach mace. 
C a ll 263-8285.

Residential ft 
L ig h t C om m ercial

Int./Exi..
'drywail Finishing. 

AFFORDABLE 
RATES

(QUALITY WORK 
C ell #: 634-9853 

o r 268-9907

POOLS & SPAS

L A  C O S T A ’S 

Custom  Pools

Now carrying: 
Polaris Pool Clewiers 

340, 360, 380 and 
Kraepy Krauly. 

Purex Pumps and 
Challenger Pumps 
1 horpatoBhorsa 

Raypack Electronics, 
Ignition and Heater 
for pools atKf spas.

268-9415

V IS IO N  M A K E R S  
Pool Landscaping 

A w a rd  w inning 
pools at affordable 

prices. Retail 
sales, chem icals, 
toys, sw im w ear, 

e tc .
1307 G regg 

2 6 4 - 7 2 3 3

PAINTING

For Y o n r Best 
House Painting 

& Repairs 
Interior ft Exterior 
• Free Estimates • 

Call Joe Gomez 
_ _  267-7587 or 

2 6 7 - 7 8 3 1

J U A N  C A S P E R ’S 
C a r p e n t r y ,  

R e m o d e l i n g ,  
Repairs W ork  
Guaranteed ! 

2 6 7 - 2 3 0 4 .

Poopto iust Nka you road 
Itio Big Spring Horaid 
Ctassitods Ca8 us today 
at 263-7331aixt placo your 
ad.

RENTALS

PEST CO NTR O L

HOUSE
LEVELLING

House Leveling by 
D avid  Lee ft Co.

Floor Bracing 
Slab • Pier ft Beam 

Insurance Claims 
Fret Estimates! 

References 
"No payment 
until toork is 

sati^actory crmtffeted"
915-283-2355
INTERNET
SERVICE

Local Uniimitad 
Internet Service 

No long dwtance 
No 800 Suicharga 

ComputarA 
Computer Repair 
AN Sarvicae On 

kitamel Avaiabla 
Web Pagee For 

Buaineeeft Pereonal

CROSSROADS
C O M R R JN IC ATIO N S

268-6800 
(fax) 266-8801 

Wa make it EASY for 
YOU to got on th# 

INTERNET 
BIQ SPRING'S PATH  

TO THE 
INFORMATION 

HIGHWAYin

S O L T H W E S T E R N  
A-1 P E S T  

C O N T k O L  
Since 1954 

2 8 3 - 8 5 1 4  
2008 Birdw ell Lane 

M ax F. Moore 
w w w . s w a l p c . c o m  
m m 9 s w a l p c . c o m

PLUMBING

L IC E N S E D  
B A C K F L O W  

Assembly Tester 
9 yrs. experience 

Licensed since: 
^  1 9 9 5
W H IT M O R E  
P L U M B IN G  

S E R V IC E  
2 8 3 - 2 3 8 2 .

WHITMORE’S
PLUMBING

SERVICE
LICENSED MASTER 

PLUMBER. 
M 18918  

CALL DAY OR 
NIGHT. 283-2382.

V.. f IP  s r  'l 1 . 1 

VI In

\ . I \ I ■ I I p  . 'i I • : •

I 'm ' I i • ,1 i 
I |..r-

V E N T U R A  
C O M P A N Y  
2 8 7 - 2 8 5 5  

Honses/Apartments  
Duplexes,  1,2,3 

— and- 4 bedrooms 
furnished or 
unfu rn ish ed .

Oo you havo 
a sorvion to after? 

Placo your ad in tw  
HoraldClaasiied 

Proloesional Sarvion 
Diroclory 

CaN 263-7331 
Todayl

ROOFING

Coffman Roofing

Insurance A p p ro ve d  
S h in ie s  tor 

H o m e o w n e rs  
Discounts.

If jrour R oofer left 
to w n , w e 're  here to  

p ic k  u p  th e  aIncM  
fhee eatk natea 
2 6 7 - 5 6 8 1

SPRING CITY 
ROOFING 

Johaay Flores 
S h in g le s ,

Het Tar *  Gravel. 
All types e f  

repairs.
Work gaaraatccdl! 

Free Estimates 
2 8 7 -1 1 1 8

Save M oney  
R ead ... H eraM  

SUPER
ClASSIFIEDADS

SEPTIC REPAIR/ 
INSTALLATION

A F F O R D A B L E
S E P T IC S

Owners David A l ft 
K a th ry n  Stephens 
* Stale Licensed 

•install ft Repair 
Licensed Site 

E v a lu a t o r .  
2 8 4 - 8 1 9 9

H e l p  W a ' . 'ED

Dopendabio mature 
individual to provide 
baining in a 14ftiod group 
home to dovalop monteNy 
JIuBhsleiit todlikl

SEPTIC REPAIR/ 
INSTALLATION

B ftR  S E P T IC  
Septic Ta e k s, 

Grease,  
R e h t -a -P o t t y ^  
287-3547 ” o T  

3 9 3 - 5 4 3 9 .

C H A R L E S  R A Y  D irt 
ft Septic Tanks 

Pumped To p  Soil 
Sand ft Gravel. 

350 ft 584 Ray Rd. 
287-7378 Lather  

3 9 9 - 4 3 8 0  
T N R C C 2 0 5 2 5 .  

7 5 1 1 4 4 0 7 0

Did you miss your 
Hnrald?

CaN 263-7335 A ask for 
Drculalion.

g g y m g g g g l

M ID N I G H T  
E X P R E S S  T A X I  

Unndcr New 
M a n a g m e n t ! !  

Sm okers Welcome 
Special M edical 

R » t e » ! " -  V- -  
24 hrs a day 

7 (lays a week 
2 8 3 - 3 1 2 1

Do you havo 
a aoivice to offor? 

Place your ad in •)# 
Hamid Claawtiad 

Pfotaaaional Sarvica

C al 263-7331 
Today!

TREE TRIMMING

LUPE’S TR EE 
TRIM M ING 

More thaa,18 years 
of experience. For 
Tree Trimming and 
rensoval. Call Lnpe 

915-287-8317

V/ATER WELLS

G ILB E R T’S

Water Well 
D ril l in g . 

-Residential- 
Wells 
CAII

3 9 9 -4 7 8 5 .

YARD V/ORK

TREE
TRIMMING 

Rato - Tilliag
- HauHng -
- Odd Jabs •

FREE
ESTIMATES 

Call 287-7529

288-5292 (Pager)

ir»»
residential 'setting. 
Cooking skiUs helpful. 
FT/PT poaikons avadabte. 
Must ho ablo to work 
weokends A flexible
schoduto. EOE
poison at 1315

E . Apply in 
Bayfcx.

Don's The A  Truck

& 9sm ioelM »00
Taking applications: 
Expsrisneed (M y  Truck A 
Tractor Tire Repaimnan. 
Must have Valid Texas 
Driver Lie. WMingto work 
overtime.
Apply in parson onlyll

Drivers
HUONG EVENT
E>to'd A Inexp'd 

Driver Training Graduates 
Upto 

39s Aft 
TO  STAR T 

KLLM NOW OFFERS 
STARTING BASE PAY 

FROM
30c TO  39c PER MAE 

FOR
• $10,000 Longevily bonus 

aftw 5 yrs. of service.
• Teams can start as high

as 4lcAnnle base pay* 
LCOME*•OO'SWELC 

BE THERE!
Tuesday. March 23.1999. 

1000AM 
TX Workforce 
Commission 
310 Owens 

BigSpiing, TX 
If you can't attend or need 

more xiio. please cal 
---------11-8106

Equal Opportonily 
Employer

Earn $575- wkly 
distnbutxig phone cartte. 
FTor PT, no experience 
necessary Call toll free 
1-888600-7971

H e l p  W,

A W S L U K  
FAST O ft CHANGE 

24HR.JOBHOT1JNE 
1-80O6«»4Q63EnL371

WORKFORCE CENTER 
310O«anaSknafBig

Spring. TX  
( 0 i q 2 » « m

Free, practical, and 
irdoimanonal workshops 
to assist your emptoymant 
naads! Call 263ft373 to 
make your lataivakoa Al 
workshops will be 
oorxluctod at 310 Owens 
Street

T e x a s  W o r k e r s  
Cempanaalion 
Racpiireirrarrte 
W orkshop -  A field 
reptasenlalive wA provide 
updated requiremenis tor 
reporting iniuries and 
insu ra nce  status 
Reqmrad fopra arrd otoer 
compliance requiremefris 
will be discussed. TN s 
workshop will provide 
needed information to 
large and small 
employers. WORKSHOP 
DATE: March 17 at 9:00

“Jo b  Search that
W orks” - This Job 
Search seminar wil teach 
job seekers to utilize 
proven fob search skills 
arKf techfvques. assess 
their qualifications and 
skills, prepare for 
interviews, follow-up after 
interviews, arxl network 
with others to find
employmert
W ORKSHOP O A TES : 
February 22. Maroh 1, 
March 2ft and March 29
from 9 am . to 3 pjn.

Drivers- Flalbed

$1,000 SIGN ON BONUS! 
■Quality Home Tvne
• Late Model Equipmeni
• Rxler Program Plus

'  MUCH MORE' 
COL-A A 6 mos. OTR 
ECK MMer 800-611-6636

I O aptrtnstnt o t TtanapoataHon
JOB TITLE: Sanwvr .Mainteoanev Technician 
SALARY: S6.33-7.S5 Per H our 
LOCATION: SH 350. Big Spring. Texas 
JOB VACANCY NUMBER: 9 08 K503 555 
CLOSING DATE: 04 09-99 
A pplication  and  a copy o f th e  Job  Vacancy 
Notice may be picked up a t th e  D istrict OHice 
a t 4250 N. Clack. A bilene, Texas o r any  o ther 
TXDOT ofTice. C om pleted ap p lica tio n s  may 
be m ailed to TXDOT. P.O. Box 150. A bilene. 
T e x a s  79604 o r  r e t u r n e d  to  a n y  TXDOT 
Office.
"An applican t needing an  accom m odation in 
o rder to apply fpr th is  job  may call th e  phone 
num ber o f the Human Resources OfTice (915) 
676-6817. You may also  call the telecom m uni
c a tio n s  Device for th e  D eaf (TDD) a t (512) 
416-2977.•• •

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY/AFFIRMA'nVE 
ACTION EMPLOYER

P E R N I A N  B A S i n  
C O M M U N I T I E S  IN

S C H O O L
S e e k in g  E x e c u tive  D ire c to r  for 
I9E19 n ot-for-p roFit c o rp o ra tio n . 
B ach el or . s  re q u ire d . M as t er s  
preferre d i n  p u b l i c
a d m inistra tio n , e d u c a tio n , social 
sc ie n c e  o r re la te d  fie ld . H igh 
l e v e l  o f  i n t e r p e r s o n a l ,  
c o m m u n ica tio n s , le a d e rsh ip  and 
f u n d - r a i s i n g  sk i l ls  a m u s t . .  
S ensitive  to  the n e e d s of yo u th  
a n d  diverse  e th n ic  p o p u la tio n s . 
Salary $ 3 5 -$ 3 8 H  * beneFits. O n ly  
qual i f ied ne ed  apply .  C o n t a c t  
P.O. B o x  6 0 5 8 0 ,  M id la n d  Tx .  
7 9 7  11 n o  later than M arch 13, 
1999 8  5 :0 0  p .m.

: OApw OfWftf o f Timnt$torUlkm
JOB TITLE: Sum m er E ngineer Technician I 
SALARY: $6.33-7.85 P er H our 
LOCATION: SH 350. Big Spring. Texas 
JOB VACANCY NUMBER: 9 08 EOOl 548 
CLOSING DATE: 04-09-99 
A pplication and a copy o f th e  Jo b  Vacancy 
N o tice  m ay be  p ic k e d  u p  a t  th e  D i t i r i c l  
Office a t 4250 N. C lack . A bilene. Texas o r 
any  o th er TXDOT office. Completed applica- 
tions m ay be m ailed to  TXDOT, P.O. Box ISO. 
A b ilen e . T ex as 79604 o r  r e tu rn e d  to  an y  
TXDOT Office.
'A n  applican t needing an  accom m odation In 
o r d e r  to  a p p ly  fo r  t h i s  jo b  m ay  c a l l  th e  
p h o n e  n u m b e r  o f  th e  H u m an  R e so u rc e s  
Office (915) 676-6817. You m ay also  call th e  
te le c o m m u n lc a t io n a  D evice fo r th e  D eaf 
(TDD) a t (912) 416-2977.'
A N  E Q U A L OPPORTUNITY/AFFIRMA'nVE 

A C TIO N  EMPLOYER

Scenic Mountain Medical Center
Skilled Nnree Unit D irector
Director will be responsible for developing 
and implem enting patient care policies. 
Must be knowledgeable of H C FA  and TD H  
standards. Also, excellent oral and written 
communications skills are a must.
Scrub Tech
M in im u m  one-year General 
Surgery/Orthopedics scrub experience nec- 
essary . Certification is preferable, and 
CPR certiTK^tion required.
Women’s Health Services RN 
R N C  preferred, but not requ ire d . 
M inim um  2 years experience in Labor ft 
Delivery necessary.

Scenic Mountain Medical Center offers 
competitive wages and excellent benefits 

package. T o  apply, please mail, fax, or e-ail 
your resume, or call for an application to 

be sent to you.
SCENIC MOUNTAIN MEDICAL CENTER 

1601 WEST IITH PLACE 
BIG SPRING. TEXAS 797M  

PHONE: (91'S) 286-4833 
PAX: (915) 2834)181 

E-MAIL

A M IB G H
opporiaWea

are avaBabte lor hkpi
i 1 7 -^school grads, ages

W# provide liaining in 
50iob ridSsmoro Stan 150 jo b ____

and orgafeneni borxjsaa up 
to $9,000 tor thceo who 
qualify. For a tree 
informalion paefcat. caS 
1-800-423-USAF or visit 
wwwAfrtarcoxam.

CORNELL
CORRECTIONS

Must have high school 
dipio na or equivalent. 
D ^ ie e  in Accounbng, 
BuSness Adminisbation 
or related field; or
experience gained tw o i^  
extensive bookkikkeeping 
and accounting work. 
P r o f i c i e n c y  in 
computar-basea 
accounbng Systems is 
preferred.
Annual Salary: Mmtrrxjm 
$40,000 to $44,000 
Maximum.

Apply al 610 Man St B. 
No Phone CaBs Please 

EOE WF/V/D

N e w  PAY p a c k a g e :

■u w M* m* wi*

BE YOUR 
OWN BOSS

Pul your 
computer to 

work
$500-$2500 p/t 

WWW. work4rom- 
home.net/wheel

1-800’230-9675

P pjopmmional 
Drives Tkaining

OdaaaaColkge

rw W nbauW IM w  
i l a

odl

xa v»ili6x< Msbiwilx 
W »4en4 ptiw W flam Wwt

c«n(aiBi8aa408a

619 NanbOramem. eiM 
Otewi. Item  71761

GIVE YOURSELF

r:OVEIUUIT^
T U M P I I T

Leader in I M e e ^ l K n ^ ^ f t
6 Yeere in e Rn^» 1’ Heaitii Insurance 
Avallalile 1st 
Day On Truck 

'M iles  M Ite i Miles 
'Teams Start 3SC 
tsITC

•S I 0 0 0 Sign On 
Bonus For b n  
ComnanyOnvers

t ' t M ' M M S M

MltewteKklteM

sSntuSPSiz
**CTL** 

TRANSPORTATION 
Major carrier has immedi 
ate openings at its Big 
Spnng Terminal for expert 
enced truck drivers 
(!X offers
sign on bonus-$200 00. 
group health insurance, 
retirement plan, paid vaesh 
Ron. paid company holi
days. home most nights.
(X  requiremeni.s. 23 yrs. 
old. I yr verifiable road 
experience. CDLCIass A 
Ltceme with Haz Mat 
Endorsement, good driving 
record, must pass DOT 
physkaiA drug screen 

Applicants can apply at 
120 & Midway Rd 

Big Spring or 
call I-800-72Mfi45.

Get On The Road 
to Success!

INTkPERIlNnTnORlUfRS
■ Comiiany Siinnsnreil 

cot School
• lln In S38 70n yonr First 

ypir
• Tuilioii Fcimhnfsemenl
• All nonrtn Fieri
EKPERIENCtnORIUERS
• $7 5(10 Sign on Boiiiis
• Oil In $50 500 Annually 

wiiti 5 Years [«i)erieiice
• OryVanamlPerishalile 

Fleets

■MteKMwenaDmw
ISowaB Efiyptoyntenl

3t0(
Og Spring, TX
( M l

B oqS p r m q  Hi
Sunday, Marc

H E i. p W a n t e i

•* MANAGEMENT

On* of the fastest gro 
Fast Food Reslau 
O ain s is leaking I 
Conor minded indvl 
tor the Midland/Od( 
area. Must fi 
rastaurant S supervi 
experience Sa 
$18-23K/year (DOI 
bonuses v benefit 
AcNencement oppotX
For apfioinbnent. cal 

EFfiONNELPEF 
915662D033
Need FT & PT Mate 
dependable persex 
work at (teycare. I 
anioy children! 
264-AB64or263-1065
Need mature lady 
part-tim e work 
laundreimat Must I 
cnod health & own 
Pickup appbcaiion 8  
E. IllhPlace

THE Daih
ACROSS

1 Calculated a
mean

9 insenbed slabs
15 Ne«ghtK)r ot 

Pennsylvania
16 Capital on trie 

Gulf of Mewco
17 Sacred story 

set to music
18 Warns
19 lluminated
20 CoHege in 

Evanston, III
22 Obtain
23 West FYwnt 

freshman
25 WaNoping -wind
26 Fhohibrts
27 Judiciary 

Cqmmitlee 
Chairman

28 Ben and Bobby
29 Muslim spint
30 "Pans, *
32 Whoopi s TV

series,'__
' Cafe'

33 Star of 'Major 
Dad*

36 Uflimate car?
37 Styx ferryman
38 winning 

posrtion
39 Inventor Howe
40 False face ,
41 Tabula
45 Electronics

company
46 Greening or 

DHIon
47 Ocean-current 

vortexes
48 Part of a TV
49 Palliate
51 Occupant: abbr
52 Injured
54 Old woman
56 Forever in 

poetry
57 Ftemoves from 

riousing
58 Pee Wee and 

Della
59 Wiry, Afncan, 

grasses

DOWN
1 Lyricist Green
2 In truth

Built

to Last

http://www.swalpc.com


B iq  S p r m q  H e r a l d

Sunday. March 21.1999 C l a s s if ie d

mum.
.000

St B

1770

75

Mia

■-•lUm i

h

ION
imedi-

0,

45.

n o w

H E uP W a n t e d

“ MANAGEMENT**

Ora at t a  taiNaNgmLng 
Fast Food Rostaurant 
Chains Is looking tor a 
carasr minded individual 
tor the Midland/Odessa 
area. Must have 
restaurant & supervisory 
experience Salary 
$18-23K/year (OOE) > 
tionuses v betiefits' * 
Advancement opportunitŷ  
For appoimment. call OP 
PEFfiONNEL 
91S«a20033
Need FT & PT Mature & 
deperKlable person to 
work at daycare Must 
enjoy children! Call 
264-^564 or 263-106S
Need mature lady for 
part-time work in 
laundromat Must have 
oood health & own car 
Pickup applicaSon O  206 
E. 11th Place

NURSES UN UM rTEO.'
P«N/nNn.VN needed lor 
tradicars home health. 
Contact Kim Gee at 
1-80O2TMg96. EOE.
PERMANENT 
PART-TIME 
MERCHANDISER 
rteedad to service retail 
stores in tte Big Springs, 

Must bearea.Tx
energetic arxl entoy retail 
atmosphere. Service 
irxHudes resets, special 
projects, and other 
merchandising work. 1 
day per week. No 
weekends. No evenings. 
S7.00 per hour wxj SOSO 
per mile to first and last 
store. Drive time is paRl 
between stores. We will 
train. Fax/Send resume or 
letter of interest to: 
NRS/OA 10605 Grwit Rd 
Ste 106 Houston, TX 
77070 (281)9650666

H e l p  WAr-rED

RED MESA OREX
■RmIQ CppICSKlw lOf
d W M

poaNon Qooif pay based 
on wortdooak aapedancs, 

wRtraiit.
Apply at a w itte g g .

wpoaWon. K 
IComponyi

aArerliaing aalee pro tor 
local prolacM Isnitory 
rranrafngrs NghjAra. 
upacJe, dkect mai 
Coupon Magozira. 
Compensafion FAR above 
averaoe. For local 
mtarview: CAPITOL 
COLOR MAA^ M C„ 
1-«X>475«70a BCE
NEEDED: RN's, LVN's 
for staffing in the 
MkiarvK>des8t^Big 
Spring area. (InstarX P ^ )  
is available. CaN Interim 
H e a l t h  C a r e
1-800-791-7007.

THE Daily Crossword Edited by Wayne Robert Williams

ACROSS
1 Calculated a 

mean
9 Irrscnbed slabs

16 Neighbor ol 
Perinsylvanta

16 Capital on the 
Gkit of MeiMCO

17 Sacred story 
set to music

18 Warns
19 Hummated
20 CoHege in 

Evarrston, III
22 Obtain
23 West Point 

freshman
25 Walloping -wind
26 Prohibits
27 Judiciary 

Cpmrmttee 
Chiairman

28 Ben and Bobby
29 Muslim spint
30 "Pans, "
32 Whoopi's TV 

series,"
Cate'

33 Star of "Major 
Dad"

36 Ultimate car?
37 Styx ferryman
38 Winning 

position
39 Inventor Howe
40 False face ^
41 Tabula__
45 Electronics 

company
46 Groening or 

Dillon
47 Ocean-current 

vortexes
48 Part of a TV
49 Palliate
51 Occupant; abbr
52 Injured
54 Otd woman
56 Forever in 

poetry
■ 57 Remrjves from 

housing
58 Pee Wee and 

Della
59 Wiry, Atncan. 

grasses

DOWN
1 Lyricist Green
2 In truth

TMSPuzziMaaol.coni
5 6 7 12 13 14

By Bernice Gordon
PhHedefphia, PA

3 On ckxid nine
4 Squealer
5 Became alert
6 Paris station,

du Nord
7 ‘Silver Spoons" 

star
8 Himalayan 

cedars
9 Layered rock

10 Statuesque
11 First lady
12 Becoming 

slower and 
broader, in 
music

13 Sensory 
appendages

14 Manhattan area
21 Kaiine and

Jolsoh
24 Stream of 

.electrons
26 Intolerance
28 Yoked pair
29 Poking blows
31 Son of Seth
32 Trunk coverage
33 Dutch graphic 

artist .

3AWB9

Ftfdey'rPunle S o l ^

|QIMar«un«MMa S

34 Potasaum or 
sodium 
compound

35 Civil War film,
‘__County’

36 Water tante 
38 Weanness 
40 . de mer 
42 Out-arxJ-out

43 Appear as if
44 Impose a fine
46 Early Persians
47 Italian port
49 M Descartes
50 Improvise on 

the piano
53 ■__Miniver"
55 Hard: Fr.

H e l p  W a t i i e d

Earning Oppoiks% 111 
Your Oiwa -*• Your Oasba 

m Yourtoooma. 
AVON

CMPaly9154»B-7087
orVMraNdMaoljoom

QWa Fried Chickan hoa 
immadtafa opantogs fbr 
oourdar h i^ . Must ba able 
to work waakaiKfe. Apply 
in poiaan 1101 Giagg St
IMMEDIATE OPENINQ 
for ciark/cashiar/cook. 
Apply at 3315 E.FM 700. 
N^jhbors Convonianca 
Ston.

L0 6 E W B Q H T
Eom$$$S$

ltoat30toa.Amade$400. 
To! fcaa 1-888-781■B798.
LUBBOCK AVALANCE 

JOURNAL
needs a Nawspapar 
Carrier for ths 
area. Great part 
tor aomeora wMng fo oat 
up early. Looking ror 

at dopendoblo parson 
goodtrarapoiwith 

Call 
1-800682

I traraporlBtton. 
Groan Orry e 

2-4021 axL8773.

Computar Uaare Needed. 
Work own hra. 
$2Sk-E80k.yr. 

1.800.536.0486x8620 
www.1cwp.com

Salesperson- must have 
positive, aggressive 
attitude. Salary plus 
commission. Bring or tax 
resurra to; Wastax Auto 
Parts toe. 1511 Hwy3M  
N . Fax 915-287-1680
Town A Country Food 
Storo, FuW A Part tkra 
poafifon open to Coahoma, 
Big Spring A Stanton Abto 
toworknal 
1101 LamesaHaw. 
Drugleettaqulraa
Tubtog Taster operator 
needed. We will train.
must 
expe 
andi 
at 267-!

have

ilSsAarOpm.

oilfiad
DOT

Waal Tasaa Conlara For
MHMR Direct Care Staff 
positions availabto to Big 
Spring. Duties include 
providing training aruf 
support w  persons with 
developmental disabilHies 
in all aspects of daily 
living. QuaMed 
must have a ' '  
diploma Of GEl 
shifts. Salary paid 
biweekly $517.85 ($13,464 
a n n u a l l y ) .  E .O .E .  
Applicatjoris may be 
obtained at 409 Runnels, 
Big Spring; TX  or by 
calling J o b l i n w  
B006»f-2788.

WORK FROM HOH4E 
chMdran coma to the 

office every day. Earn 
$500-$1500 PT/mo or 
$2,000-S4,000 FT/ino. 
C a l l  t o ll f ree 
80MMMISB3

VN)RK ^ROM ROHM.
fiito childraa ootra to the 
oIk »  everyday. Earn 
$500-$1500 pi par mn. or 
$20006400011 par mn. 
Cal 1-600^00826 
wwwinhomeincome.com

Two More Ways 
To Save BIG!

^ 9 K

1999 ford Explorer

Break Out a t Your Local Ford Store
i ; o i ’, m^ o c ' K  I O K I )

u  w hnbli l  (i( (I I '(11 
'.(Id n i l

oat M i HVfM « a i  IHMUFT rat TM lOMtr nm. H i  MMfR 19 »  P VM BMUR.
• Few owe awiw wm wr a» awaw iwei wrtw w eieiiwieiiiiwi e iwe ■ ewmaw ey Nw cfwx 
OWw — » iWet Unii rfrlM(aMM*is*weiMi«iahiWar; HMwifwanr. waimtniai
wewiy vw  wwMWdi w e ii*  rmiwu i iwiiii.«Mn «wr» SuwawSru wriiawwa

Built

Tough

No CmM' No Pmthm  
LoanatlOOBMB

Apply by phone287-4691 
orooflwby

SECURRY FBUM CE 
304«4Ool^*agSpi>ty

MNWRESTHNANCE 
Loora $100-A430. Open 
M-F 9-8pm. 812 Gragg. 
283-1363. Phone OfM'a.

Hablawalcoma
Cspanol.

Sa

H o r s e  T r a i l e r s

Tamdon horaa trailer 
1998, modal pul toss toon 
1500 miles. $2000. 
Custom made aaddto and 
tack $500. 16' flat bad 
trailer $500. Call 
2B7-796a

A p p l i a n c e s

TAPPAN Gas stove,
electric ignition, ovar 
ttowr, dock. 6 yre old. 
Exc. Cond. $ ^ .  OBO. 
287-2514.

APEX 2000 
IN TER N ET 
SE R V IC E

Now Serving Howard 
Co. A surrounding 
area. We offer a 
filtered service. 
STANDARD RATES* 

$19.95 Mo. Rate 
Faculty. Local Rep A 
Technical Service 
Call: 268-9049

For sale full blooded 
miniature Dachshund 
puppys. Also other dogs 
great with kids. CaK 
393^50 altef 6pm.
FREE PUPPIES to good 
horra. Border CoWe 
Come by 6401 RatWf Rd 
or cal 2646620.________
Pure bred border Coliei 
with shots. $50. Call 
267-7878 alter 5 pm.

G a r a g e  S a l e s

ESTATE SALE 
of tw  lalB Joy Lswalen 

611 CraigmonI Big Spring 
^ «Maich26AZ7. 

ArHques, Colecitoles. 
Crystal, ntoe furniture, 

D m w  Phyfe (fining room 
suit Maple (fining roexn 

auN, Maple (jueen 
bedroom suit comptele 
household g(X]d5. Very 
nice blue 91 CadHac 

Sedan Devi.
a  Moving Sale: 1610 E. 
.3rd. 2 ansqualiucfcs, shop 
toots ~ A aquipment, 
clothes, m lcr^a ve, to 
much to KsL Sat. A Sun.
67_____________ .
a  SALE; Fri-Sol-Sun. 106 
N. Wasson. T(X)ls, fishing 
A camping more. Phone 
26367W.

Branham AaviBure 
2004W.4BI

In Bedroom, Hvtogroom 
auMas, dtoatta, sofa aals, 
computar daak, tasik and 
canopy bads, ma^aaaas, 
totons, vanmss snif new

ZJ*S B A S IC  
F U R N IT U R E

Uvtog room, bsdroom 
auHss, (fining room sols. 

Of unbslsvsabta tow 
prioss.ljocatBdlnold 

Whssl's buldtog. Corns 
seeustoctay. 

t15E2rKL2B34663L

M i s c e l l a n e o u s

4 George Strait festival 
tickets KK sata. Concert 
to San Antonio 4/11/99. 
$eOtaach. 267-8234 Ctody.
60 galloon Aquarium 
c o m p l a t a  wi t h  
a(xes8oriea, with Oak 
8tHid.$200. CM 2636240 
Hava massage.
Baby bed, high chak, good 
s h a ^ . $50 both. Call 
268-1202_______________

Cham|>ion portable air 
compraaaor with 11HP 
etac. start Honda engine;

I "  Bhiepoint (8nap-ON) 
impact wrench, nearly 
naw;

1972 Chav. 1/2 ton 
ptohup • Cheyenne pkg.;

Drafting Tabla 48* x36‘ 
wHh tool atvf chair.

CaN 915-267-5417 M no 
answer, please leave 
message.______________

RNALLYI
H EA LTH  INSURANCE 
at AFFO RD ABLE rates 
for the self-employed A 
small business owner. 
1-800692-8299_________
*1 Lost 38 tos. to less than 
2 mos. Have kept it off for 
over a year’ . No 
gimmicks. OaN if serious 
about losing weight. 
915683-1666.__________
King size waterbed, 
darkworxf, padrfed rails, 
mirrored headboard 
w/shelves, full motion 
mattress. *Exc. Cond. 
Kefiy at 2646628

M i s c e l l a n e o u s

R V  S T O R A G E  
Three blocks from 1-20. 

Fenosd-$75.00 psr 
monto.

2633022.
Shallsrupti(FfiPlaro$800 
OBO. Mordgomery Wmd 
sfclatakta t«r. A froezar, 
works like new $350, 
Montgomery Ward 
sewing trachtoe Hks new 
$75.267-7027.__________

WEDOINQ CAKE8II
Arches, silk boiKiuets, 
catering. Evening csdis 
aixf apA weloomo.

The Grishams 
2676191

fifiETEORITES I 
Top dolarpaid. Rocks 
toatdoni Bin?Rust 
colored tea attract a 
magnet even sfighOy. Cal 
tofi free 1-888-6^-4814
Old fencing for sale 
$95.00. Super single 
waterbed. 
dark wocxl.
267-5758.

Super single 
I , rnirror A fight
d. $295.00. Can

Wedding dress by LILi. 
Size 6-8. Venetian lacs / 
Pearl halter with high 
neck. 6 layer tule bouffant 
skirt w/Cathsdral train. 
Never worn. Paid $900., 
asking $500. 264-3641 or 
2 6 7 - ^  ask tor Owen.

Po r t a b l e

B u i l d in g s

12 x16' Red Bam. - Sfight 
Damage. Delivery arto 
Financing Available. 
5633106.______________
Damaged 1 2 x 2 0 '  
Workshop / Storage 
Building. Price Greatly 
Reduced! Deliver and 
Financing Available. 
5633108.______________
Returned From Lease; 
10’x lZ  and 10'x16’ Office 
Buildings. Delivery arto 
Financing Available. 
5633108.

S p a s

Orre Only .' Demo Spa - 5 
to 6 person. $55.00 a 
rminth. Financing and 
Delivery Available. 
5633108. ‘

Want 1$ buy sitvar Bach 
Strativarkxis trumpet Call 
2634645

O a r  N a t ia n a l  
C la s s ir it td s  r u n  7 

d a g s  a  iv a e k  a t

www.lgp-cgin.coin

SALES
Braun

W lr a n lc t a M lr  L i f t

SERVICE S REPAIRS 
ON ALL BRANDS
AMERICAN

EQUIPMENT a  TRAILER
370; M L K Jr B M  ^.uMndl TX

806-747-2991

o w n s  I G E T  Y O U R  
^  V I S A  N O W !  ^

You can have your mm VISA* ’
Credit Card in just 3 weeks with:

N O  C R E D I X  C H E C K S
N O  U P  F R O N T  S E C U R I T Y  D E P O S IT I  

^ ^ ! j A R A h H " E E I _ ............. ..............
B B T.

_________■ ■ ■
II - > r («tn

PUBLIC AUCTION
Sale Time 10 A.M . Sat. M arch 27,1999 

CONTENTS OF A CERAMC, FLOnST A GMT SHOP 
LASnNQfiM>RESStONS

31BE.Main PoslTx.
DtRECnONS; Pott it localtd approx. 45 miles SE of 
Lubbock. From the infertectioivof Hwy. 84 A 380 East 
go East on 380 Approx. 21/2 Blockt to Auction Site. 

PARTIAL LISTING ONLY
2-Ktn's (Paragon Model LT -3  W/Added Rmg. Duncan Model DA 
820-2), 12 Ft. Pouring TaWe, Studo Star Mixer. Work Tables, Free 
Slandng Wood 8  Metal Shelving. Approx 3000 Molds (Southwest. 
Wildlife. Nativily Jr Indian Moids). Finished Product. Greenware. 
Pants, (ilazes. Brushes. Cleaning Tools 4 Etc Fotdng 4  Slacting 
Chairs. Flonsi Supplies ncludes S *  Flowers. Baskets, Greenery, 
fktibons 4  Supplies, Lois ol GUI Items. Keepsake Balloor Slutlet 

Impulse Sealer. Display 01 Mylar Balloon's. Panasonic Shredder 
Cask) PCR 250 Cash Regsler. C»eck Out Counter, Brass. Glass 4 
W ood Store Displays. Beautitui Christmas. Valentine 4 Easier 
Window Displays. Baldwin Fun Machine. 1/2 Inch Sheetrock Plus 

100's More Items C A L L  1-915-728-8292 F O R  M O R E  IN F O  
IN SPEC TIO N TIM E 8 X  A M SALED AY FO O D  O N SITE 

A IX m O N E E R : GR AD Y W. MORRIS TXa-4785

RKAL KSTATE AUCTION
Tuesday, March 23,1999....SALE TIME 1 P.M.

AweUon LocaSon: Big Spring. Texae 12 nWaa Weat on M 20. than 4 J  mNa* South on FM 818; or from 
Slanlon. Toxaa 8 mPoa Eaat on at 20. than 4.3 mWas South on FM 018 (Exit 1SS). Same being 1 mHe 

North ol Lomax Co-op Gin on FM 818.
Nell Fryer — Oemer

For more niormallon ca8 Cruce 4 Flelcher Auclxxreers (806) 296-5050 or (806) 866-4201

Tract 1: A t 7 S l men tract of land, more or laaa, bahig oiri ol Saction 31, Blk. 34. T-1-S, T.aP. 
Ry. Co. Sorimy, Moieanl County, Toxaa. Ilowiwd County Farm 81898. 491 Bm . Cotton YMd. 
PrBpwty LocoSon: From tola ario 1/2 mOt North on FM gi8 to the Norlhoaat comar ol IMa 
tract
Tract 2; A aa men trad of land, mora or Mas. botng aw S/2 of iho W/2 ol lha W/2 ol Saetkm 
42, aOL S4. T-1-S, TA P . Ry. Co.. Survoy, Howard County. Toxaa. Howard County Farm 816M, 
401 Ho. Coaon YMd. Proparty Location: From aala aOa 1/8 mka Eaat to lha NorUrwaat comar

Trod S: A 72A2 men trad ol lond, mora or looo, twlng oid ol and a part of lha North 3/4 of 
t action 41, SOl  S4, T-1-S, T.SP. Ry. Co„ Survoy, Hoxrard County, Toxoo. Howard County 
Fanil aifST, 44S Ha. CoNon YMd. Proparty Location: From aale sKa 1 rnllo Waal on Cfl 10. 
awn 1 mao SouSi on 8. CR 3 to Ow Southwod Comar of dUs trad.
Trad  4: A  32S men dad  of Mid, mora or laos, batog Ow N/2 of Saction 23, BH 3S. Abalrad 
18a  Ft, Osrt. No. 24S7, T-2-N. Toxoo A PacNIc-Ry. Co. Survoy, Martin County, Toxaa. Hoarard 
County FOnn 81SS7,448 Ha. CrMen YMd, 29 bu. Grain YMd. Martin County Farm 81S37 80 
acraa In CNF Proaram d  S40 oxpiras 2001. Proparty Location: From Big Spring. TX 10 mHos 
Wool on Tanas lie , awn 4 ndlss NerOi on CR A 3001 to Ow Northood  conwr of tMs trad, or 
trmm Lonorah, TX  S mitoa Ead on Toxaa ITS. than 4 mllos North on Cr A 3M1 to tlw 
Morawnot conwr of ado tract, or trom Knoa, TX 8 mSaa Wad on FM 84S. Own 2 mlloi  Sodh 
onCR A3SS1 to Iho NmOwad conwr at Oris tract
Ttad S: A too sera dad of land, more or Isao. badig Ow S/2 of Saction 17 A Ow South 60 
acraa of Ow NOM o( Sadlon 17, BH 38. T-248, T.SP. Ry. Co. Survoy. Martin County. Texas. 
Martin Oeunty Fans 81037, 420 Ha. CoOon YMd 218S acraa In CRP Program d  $40 axpdat 
3881. P r o n ^  Loeallen: From Big Spring, IX  IS nrilaa tdad on Toxaa ITS, than 4 nriitt 
North an M  A 3SS1 to Bw SouOtwod conwr of Oris tract, or dom Lorwrah. TX S rnUss Ead  
an Tanao ITS, Own 4 mOao North on CR A 3at1 to Ow Soidtweod conwr of Orio trad, or dom 
Knoa, TX S mOao Ofad on FM 046, Own 2 nrilss SouOi on CR A 3801 to Ow Southwod  conwr 
ofOrisdaeL
Forai aiMuo: Nano of Ow taniw ora NasoO and no govamnwnl poynwnta have boon coOad- 
od.
SHtorala: aoBcra ariO oonvay aurtaoa anfii.
Mannar af BMa: OaSara par acra X nunHar of acraa bi aaeh trad; aa atotod to abova daacrip- 
B m Si to  I oI bI m IM
T atnw: Cash. Succaaakd bMOara ariO ba ragudad to axacuto a raal aatato conirad and 
daanaa ION dl Ow laM  adlaa arloa.

Daad.: toaparty toto M  oanvayaOto purctwaar Iw SpacM Warranty
mt iM andoEprtartanaatoM paM dy aaOar.
too: Claakia of Oda prapatto alwli da A ^  30, toao or aoonar.daAprfl3t,1

I of Bfttpwty to
> Sto lw  vHN R ) In Oftosf to tfstomilMi 

t AO praaoadkwbuyara ahaOanamlnaOw prepatty. Batoiprovinwnta and aO rata-

raMa

HbograoaatN
ItogioanSit

. Tlw  Mlura of
1 at H o  property ootd, vriO not oonoabrto 
or wOhdraeeal of a did. Announcomanto

ifMSM to Aoosto fto^ci Mto.

I  I
atFIetdicr M k rfW ie lM r

W a U M . n
d N ) M » 4 M

U e # m i

SV/ir.lMING P g g l s

IK  Round Abovo-ground 
P(X)I. rntnplota tooiKfing 
installation $51.00 a 
montt 563.3106.

aHocoso toaondSprings 
area with 2 bedroom, 1 
bath house for aato, as is. 
Call 267-3841 or 
270-7309.______________
N you need land to buld a 
home or put a traHar on 
oofima 012636786.

B u i l d i n g s  F g r  
S a l e

for Sale By Owner: 
Commetical ndg. 204 N. 
Gregg. $10,500. Call 
903676-2906, V interestod 
(H lO O f iO iX .

B u i l d i n g s  F g r  
R e n t

FOR LEASE: buikfing on 
Snyder Highway. Npptox. 
1800 square faat with 
office on 1 acre. $3(X) per 
month too dep<^. dall 
Westex Auto .Parts 
2635000.

B u s i n e s s  F g r  
S a l e

Two retail stores for sale. 
1996 sales $250,000. WN 
sol $300,000. OBO. CM 

915607-8506

^ECE in g  a
NOTETT?

WeX boat ANV Wiinie OOtr 
la He EaSw Nedeai

Fwl FhenBy ndndoeel Semoe 
ao wenwit wqwnd 

Wt hmm niMMious piMctoit

$$S ferVOMi Noi*. i»dud*| ow 
WODBCaim'FMaeb 

BAM FaeOra Sereleee Ceep.
C M  w e i  800397^813

1302 Johnaon: 
bd. Rof JBknra. 2 camort, 
atoraga. Small down 
pymt.. Owner S n a m .  
015-72S2e48.
3312 Draxal, non 

.nocmdlohaok

Elam. & Big Spiiiro MMl 
$1.S00O «>rXaM iHM a 
$411Ann.S0M07-7a0l7.

$400 down. t2Sm ia.
4 badfooms. 2 bathe, 2 
living araaa, central heat, 
utility room, newly 
decorated. 1509 Oitoia. 
Muat have axcaNant 
cmd».a06-7046064.
A B A N D O N S )  H O M E S  

In Big Spring. 
TahauppoymanlB
vritoolhing down. 

Local 2646510
Anxious Owner Says 
*Make An Offer' on this 
oomptatoly remodatad 3/2 
in CkjHege Park. Nearly 
2000 sq.ft. $70'B. C W  
Becky Knight 263-6540 or 
Coldwer i  Ba n ke r  
267-3613______________
Beautiful custom buHt 
horns on lacreoomarlol 
Peaceful area, large 
master bedroom auNe^' 
$105,000. Linda 263-7500 
or Home Realtors 
2631284.

S h a f f e r  
A PPR A ISA LSI 

Rssidsntial 
CommsrciBl

O f f ic e  2 6 3 -B 2 B 1  

H o m e  2 6 7 -B 1 4 B

l i O W . M a r c y
263-1284
263-4663

OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY, MARCH 21.1999 

2:00 • 4:00 PM

2906 PARKWAY

8 0 3  H ig h lo ii ic l

4BR, 3 B ath . Includes sequestered m aster 
B R  w/Oreplace, deck A  hot tub. W B  fire 
place in  liv in g  room . 2 car garage, pool, 
over 3000 sq. ft. of liv in g  space. Sceplc 
view . C a ll Mesa V alley Prop. 267-7449.

I

AUCTION 1
Tuesday, March 23,1999....SALE TIME

9:37 A.M.
Auction Lacatton: Big Spring. Taxaa 12 nrilat Waal on SI S9, 

thpn 4.3 mMaa South on FM t it :  or dom Slanlon. Taxaa t  wBaa 
East on rif 20. than 4.3 nVtaa South on FM S18 (Exit 188). Sama 

baing 1 mNa North of Lomax Co-op Oin on FM gto.
Neil Fryar — Owrier

The following wM sell at Pubbe Auctkxi.
For more information caH Cruce S Fletcher Auctionebrs 

(306) 296-5050 or (806) 866-4201

LAND SELLS A T 1:00 P.M. 
-TR ACTO RS * TRUCKS * TRAILER * PICKUPS * 

MODULE BUILDER * STRIPPERS * FARM 
EQUIPMENT * TANKS * SHOP EQUIPMENT * 

TO O L MAKEUPS * NON-CLASSIFIED

Thursday. March 2$. 1998....................SALE TIME 8:37 A.M.
Locatad Ackany. Taxas Fxrmarx Co-op Q n Yard

J. 0. Hall - Owner
The tollowing will be soM at Public Auction 

For information call Ciuce 4 Fletcher Auctioneers 
(806) 296-5050 or (806) 866-4201

««aaaaaaaaaaaaaaeaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa8aaaapaeapaaawaaa aa aapaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa

TRACTORS * TRACTOR DUALS * TRUCK *
' "  PICKUPS * 4 W HEELER * HARVEST EQtflP- 

MENT * BACKHOE UNIT & BOX CAR * TRAIL
ERS * FARM EQUIPMENT ‘ TANKS * TRACTOR 

& TO OL MAKEUP *?5HOP EQUIPMENT 
ANNOUNCEMENTS S A LE DAY 

TAKE PRECEDENCE

Cnice'ft Fletcher
JaaieaG.Craca AueHonttn tnd  BobbynetclMr 
PlaiaYtew.n fM E lM iB n o k a r*  WatffMlh.TX
(SIS)M8688S pOMKW-lOlfRMIN. <M8)88M»I

LMnCKCOIRfT.IGMSTnBUc«87M Uc#7I31

j g C t H o r S l i d e s  •Auction
Tuesday - M arch 3 0 - 9  AM

ABILENEa TEXAS
LIQUIDATION OF HOLDEN TOOL CO

(5) POWER SWIVELS 
(4) TRIPLEX PUMPS -  (25) BOP's 

BOWEN SERIES 150,70,20,10 OVERSHOTS 
D R IU  COLLARS A PIPE 

FISHING A RENTAL TOOLS 
PUMPJACKS -  TUBING -  RODS 

TRUCKS -  TRAILERS- 2 FORKUFTS 
PICKUPS -  '80 MERCEDES 450SL

plus V/renches • Drill Bits 
TcxjI Rcxrici - Tool Vises - Welders 

Shop & Hond Tools

Auction at Clarion Hotol 
5403 S First Street -  Abilene

M Q U is T  m n  s e o c N U K ii

James B. Richie Lie If 10174

a u c t i o n e a r t  i n t (

3001 Skyway Circle N #140 '
i RnW lyniwut̂ flRili tm

Fax 972470.9994

livitte, TX 7S03I
F»

9 7 2 - S 7 Q . — y  7

i i 'A P
air«r* -

http://www.1cwp.com
http://www.lgp-cgin.coin


C l a s s i f i e d B n  S p r m q  H e r a l d

Sunday. March 21.1999

Housls For Sale

t90ooo«m.S29awio.
OWWER HNANCE

3 tedrooms, 
C »i> »lh»1 a nd«jr. 

ConsM ily radsooralsd.

MuM have sxcelent 
cradM.

_  (806) 794-5064.

FOR SALE/R B^iLatga
2 bedroom, 1 baOt, 2 Iving 
araae. near coHega. 
267-8310 or 267-3040.

HOUSE FOR SALE 
BY OWNER

3 bd. 11/2 both. C/H//L , 
fenced comer, near to 
Howard College. $28,500. 
Calforappl%4-0850

LONG. LOWS 
SPACKXJSI This recently 
up-daled home is in great 

oondMon & features 3 
large bedrooms, 2 berths & 

sunny kilchen/dfeing 
room, pius large 

living/dning. Extra large 
lot with 2 carports & R.V. 
shelter. Its a buy ...come 

see. 70's

OPEN HOUSE
1206 DERRICK ROAD

Sunday. March 21.1999 
2:00 P.M tH 4:00 P.M

(Take FM 700 East to 
Midway Rd., take Midway 
Rd. East to Derrick Rd, 
turn right.)

T H IS  B E A U T I F U L  
C O U N T R Y  H O M E  
features 3 bedrooms. 3 
baths, formals, worxferful 
kitchen. 1.6 acres. 
Reduced in price! 
$119,000!

Housf s For Sale

DOUBLE OELIQHT1 
Immaculafe & apadouB 
fcorMhomefealurBaS 

large bedrooms, 3 bafes, 
h u ^  kHchan/femly room, 

fkm t w ^ ug  
■ving/dbilng. (F>raVy 

barber carpet). One or two 
bedroom oolltkie In back ( 

already ranfed). 60's.
FOR SALE BY OWNER: 
Financing available, low 
down payment, low 
monthly payments, fast 
pay off. 3 bdr. 1408 
Tucson. Please call 
9 1 5 - 6 8 3 - 7 7 2 9  or 
425-9998.

HOUSE'.- For Sale

BoauMU ExeouMve 2 atory 
homo. Country dub rd. 
Pool,  landscaping,  
acreage, 3-car g m g e , 
prtood bailow owrtats coat 
aS3-Q0S6 (huatnaaa). 
268-9696 (horns).

COLLEGE PARK; 2/1. 
C/HA. Newly remodeled. 
Possible Owner Finance. 
$39,900. 263-5926 or 
254S599671.__________
Coronado Hills addition 
o r^  6 lots left. Can today 
K E Y  H O M ES. INC. 
Harry Deter 553-3502 or 
915-5299^.4/16/96

P R O P IE  R T IC S

IS giving away 
12 M ONTHS

FREE RENT
CALL

263-3461
FOR

Houses For Sale

PRICE REDUCEOtl
STANTON: 3 bedroom., 2 
bati brick house. SftB on 3 
dty blocks, 2 blocks from 
Elem/Jr. High School, 
N9k carpet, Spanish We 
through house. Swimming 
pool, 2 storage buildings, 
water weft, and sprinl^r 
system. For more into. 
cal915-756-282tr
TAX TIME TIPI Use your 
income tax refund to own 

this wel kept 2 or 3 
bedroom at 1012 Stadkjm 
Seler offers aNowance kx 

new carpet! 20's.

Mobile Homes

$1,000 Cash Factory 
Ftebafe on thrBel998 

homes . These homes 
must go to make room for 

the 1999's. Clayton 
Homes ask for 9ierTy 

55(>0018or(800) 
5390016.

BARCELONAAPARTMENTS
HosiKllos-Fril:396:N 

SWsrdiii 10:094:01 
•poa* TENTHS oounrs

•SECUWrY

SMWiaowrSDW

263-1252
IB B b b

T

Mobile Homes

BAnOAIM HUMTEHS 
New Year's kwerSory 

RaducHon _
‘9 6 d a o o r& t« '.C V '«<

wac.

J*  Jiah. Only at 
Oafenrood Homaa

1-20 O  Pina SL - Abrtene 
919676-7122.

Manufactured Homes. .. 
Good Cradft? You deserve 

a belter deaf . Cal 
5590018 or (800) 

5309018 and ask for Don.
Must sal 1996 3/2,16x60 
Mobile Home partially 
furnished with a 
washer/dryer, refrigerator 
512-312-1012___________

Now 1999 FRONT 
KITCHEN... Two bdrm 

two bath a MUST SEE lor 
I Cfayton 
I or (800) 

530-0018. Tdk to Sheny

under $20,000 O  i 
Homes 5590018 or (800)

V I \/ ^L O V E L Y  J
n e ic ; h b o r h (M )d Ki

C O M P I,EX
i

Swimming Pih>I 
Carports.

Most Utilities Paid, ^ 
Senior Citizen j  

Discounts. i
I &  2 BcdriKims &

I or 2 Baths
t3nfumished

KENTWOOD
APARTMENTS

I'X M b u l 2NlhStmi

267-5444 
263-5(c o c o

*

f.lL'-iLE HO’.'E:-

‘Great safection of uaad 
homas sfertng at $896.00. 
C al Homes of /tmerlca. 
48th & /Andrews Hwy. 
O d e s s a  T X .
1-800T2S3881. Se H M  
Gtpanof

UBe or t«o down buys 
199616'<Mdsbarkiapo.2 
bdnm / 2 bftt. now carpal 

now appiances. and 
LOW. LOW payiTwnls. 

Cal Lana O  5590018 or 
(800)5309019
Good cradl bod 

ciadilbankruplcy. 
divoices, slow p ^ .  Cal 
Calvin tie ciadit doctor to 
own your new home 80% 
approvals (915) 563-9000

‘ No credit, bad credit, 
banfeuplcy, etc.. Cal the 
credit doctor for your free 
credit analy^. Homes of 
America, 4750 & Arxkews 
Hwy. Odessa TX.  
3639681 1-80972S9681.

BEAUTIFUL
GARDEN

COURTYARD
•Swimming Pool 
•Private Patios 

•Carports 
•Appliances 

•Most Utilities 
Paid

•Senior Citizens 
Discount 

•1 & 2 Bedroom 
Unfurnished 
PARKHILL 
TERRACE 

APARTMENTS
«U0 W Marcy Drive

■ 263 SSSS 263-SOOO •

:v

America’s Nationwide Ciassified Market With Over 8 Million Readers

CARS FROM $500
Police Impounds 6 Tax Repo's 

For Ustings Call 800-319-3323 x2233

C A R S  $100, $500 & UP. P O LICE 
IMPOUND Honda's, Toyota’s, Chevys, 
Jeeps, Sport Utility vehicles. 800-772- 
7470, ext. 7833,

A TTEN TIO N  MOMS! Work at home 
and earn more money than your hus 
band! Free cassette 888-970-1558 24 
hr request line.
I el the (lovernnienl 
Start Your Business

M OM S W A N TED . “MOM’’preneurs 
work at home and earn more than your 
husband! Free cassette. Call our 
24hour message line. 1-800-714-8773

CASH PAID W EEKLY - Earn $3.00 for 
each envelope stuffed. FREE details 
Send SASE: National Homemailers 
Corporation, 4409 N. 16th. Street 
Suite-A, Phoenix, AZ 85016

WoHi at home pneerama. Free hualweaa incorporaCion. 
Free eherk anftwarc. Accept checka by

fax-on-damand 703-904-7770 doc #413

G O O D  W E E K L Y  IN C O M E mailing 
our Sales Brochures! Free Supplies,
postage! 
Genuine 
S .A .S .E .; 
Florissant, 
M O 63033.

Start immediately! 
Opportunity! Rush 

G S E C O , 11220 W. 
Suite 108, Florissant,

IXPERIENCEDTPSYCHICT
WANTED

fiK T a le p f ^ e  Readings 
C a ll: M a g ik a l Journeys 

1800) 310^8645
BILLER

$15-$35/HR
Easy medical billing 

Full training Computer 
Req d 1-800-942-8141 Ext 84

$800 WEEKLY!
Coniplete Simple Gov’t Forms At Home.
i - s m m m ,  Ext. 1702

$1000 WEEKLY!!! Stuffing envelopes 
at home Free info Rush (long self 
addressed stamped envelope) to; ACE 
Dept 539, P.O. ^ x  5769, Diamond Bar 
CA 91765

^  EASY WORK!) EXCELLENT P A Y lPa Amakls PrsHactsM ftoat. 
ChU M F tm .

1-800-467-5566 Ext. 11814

$2000 W E E K L Y ! M ailing 400 
b ro c h u re s ! Guaranteed! F R E E  
postage, supplies provided! Rush 
Self Addressed Stamped Envelope! 
G IC O  Dept 4. P .O. Box 1438, 
Antioch. Tn . 37011-1438. Start 
Immediately!

$300 O R  M O R E  
E V E R Y  W E E K E N D ! 

Honest down-to-earth business 
you operate from your home 

Rush S A S E  to; 
S O L U TIO N S . E T C .,

Box 249, Rockvale. T N  37153

S S ;  GET YOUR I ____
VISA • MASTERCARD

ie 0 %  Approval, N O  Deposit, 
48-Hour ProccssiiiK- Call C.C.P.C*  at.„

1 - 3 1 9 - 3 5 4 - 1 9 2 2  (?4Houm
DROW NING IN DEBT? Need a Loan? I 
Consolidate Now! 1-800-371-6219, ext.| 
117.

9W.t \HAVE BAD CREDIT? 
LON INCOME?

MT A V i
BAMK&TROST!

FR EE C A SH  NOW
from wealthy families unloading millionsl 
to help minimize their taxes. Writel 
immediately:

Fortune
1626 North Wilcox Avenue-Suite 2491 

Hollywood, C A  90028.

Be D e b t  Free
l o w  p o y m e n t a .  S l o p  l o l e  le e a  
S l o p  In le rw B t. N o  C o S o c to r  c o l s

2 4  Hour M essace
8 0 0 -4 8 3 -7 8 9 3

A t>Jon Prom Chffatkan SarvRce

I rrS  AN UNSECURED VISA CARD!
No up-front deposit required!

\ YOUR CREDIT DOESNT MATTER!
THERE r s m  CREDIT CHECKS

GUARANTEED APPROVAL!
M  p it need s a M c fie c k in g xc o ijn tf

0.00%  IN TE R E S T R A TE!
That's nghl 0 00% interest rate!

PRE-APPROVAL BY PHONE!
Simpty caS tfiefoll free number below! ,

Credi t  Counsel ing Service

1-800-865-8818
MUST BE 18 OR OVER UK  HAVE A VALID U S CHECKMG 

ACCOUNT MUSTBEAUS OTIZEN OR PERMANENT 
RESIDENT VISA CARO ISSUED BY KEY BANK 8 TRUST 

H »n D * a iK » MO NOT OFFERED IN NVAK OR.WI SO

[P A R A LEG A L G R A D E D  C U R R IC U 
LUM. Approved horrie study. Affordable 
Since 1890. F R E E  Catalog. (1-8(X)- 
826-9228) or B LA C KS TO N E .SCHOO L 

[O F  LAW, P O . Box 701449, Department 
AM. Dallas. TX  75370-1449.

K  PRESTON
UNIVERSITYx4»- --P' ,i/

^  Distance Leaning
Masters &  Pti.D Programs

1204 Airptfei ParkwxY 
Chtytnnc WY 82001 I'SA 

TH W » 549-21II FAX V)7 6M-M)9I

P A M i u i r

3LSSL
C A SH  FOR C O N TR A C TS  *No- 
Obtigation Fair Cash Offers ‘ Note] 
Funding Leader since 1989| 
‘ Satisfaction guaranteed. Call today 1 
800-909-1977, ext. 101.

D O N 'T BORROW  MONEY! The Debt] 
Management Club (not for profit) pays 
your debts - and you don’t pay them 
back - EVER! Send SASE; OMC, Dept. 
3252, P.O Box 4332, Valley Village. CAj 
91617 or call 818-763-1000 Ext. 3252

% %  W E  B U Y  % %
* Seller Financed Notes
* Insurance Settlements
* L a n d  N o t e  P o r t f o l i o s  

e s p f a m f e t t  F = trta r~ tc »e t-t
- 8 0 0 - 9 6 9 - 1 2 0 0  E x t .  2 5

M ON EY PROBLEM S? We can help! 
Loans available. $3,000 and up. Good] 
or bad credit. Call now! 1-800-822- 
3985, ext, 100.

UP T O  $500 LO A N S BY PHONE
FA ST AND SIMPLE

NO CREDIT CHECKS!
$1200 Monthly Income, Active] 
Checking Account, Direct Deposited] 
Paycheck Required.

Call 1-888-891-MONY.
NQ V P F R 0 N T F 6 E S .

FIN AN CIAL F ITN E S S -S TA R T TODAY! 
Pay off overdue credit cards/biils with 
FR EE Debt consolidation. Easy, man
ageable payments. Stop collectors. 
Avoid bankruptcy. Genus 1-800-299- 
6778 toll-free. (1023).

“ “  D EB T CONSOLIDATION**** 
ONE simple low monthly payment 

Reduce/Eliminate interest.
Save thousands while becoming debt 
free. Programs for renters, homeown-1 
ers and people with credit difficulties. 
Specializing in credit cards, collection 
accounts, medical bills and unsecured 
loans. Call 1-800-897-2200, ext 340 

A 501(c)(3) Not-For-Profit 
Organization.

HIG H  S C H O O L
E’iRN YOUR DIPLOMA l \  JUS'^ -  

SHORT IVEEKS
FREE BROCHURE - CALL NOW  

1- 800-532-6546 e x t  i5

DIVORCE $125 
B A N K R U P T C Y  $175

C O U P L E T E
P lt0 E ftS S I0 3 I.A L  S E U V IC E

Not Do It Yourself!
I i«i4rog>r» ro KY * T% CALL Owwnr I'Mid m

(!:a 6H LO A N S !
• Bad Credit O K

• Easy Qualifying
• Fast Service

• Low Payments
• Confidential 

1-800-416-0364.

_____ BAD C R E D IT?
LICEN SED  Attorneys clear 

your record the easy, affordable 
way! Learn how! Free information: 

Call 1-800-368-1291, Ext 224 
anytime

1-800-959-4LAW (4529) 
For FR E E  Information

TIM ESHARE RESALES
ERA STR O M AN  Est. 1979 

World’s Largest Reseller 
Call Now! 

1-800-200-1077.

CASH LOANS
Free 24 H o u r A p p ro v a l. H as a Bank Turned | 
You Down For A  H om e Loan? Bad Credit. 
Bwiknjpicy. Divotca, Self Em ployed O K. 
Consolidate Your Debts. Lower Your Monthly I 
Payments N o  /Application Fee. Free Quotes 
Marsfiall R etidar H o m e  M ortgaga C o rp

1 • 8 0 0 - 4 0 3 - 7 e S 3

BAD C R ED IT? Get Cash Loans to 
$5,000. Debt Consolidation to 
$200,0(X). Credit Cards, Mortgages. 
Refinancing and Auto Loans Available. 
Meridian Credit Corp. 1-8(X)-471-5119- 
Ext. 1 1 6 3 .__________________________

C R ED IT C A R D S O VER D UE OR 
M AXED O U T?  CO N SO LID ATE W ITH

O U T  A LO/kN!l Lower Payments 
Reduce Interest Stop Collections 
Avoid Bankruptcy. Rebuild Credit 

Hiatory. C O N TIN EN TA L 
1-888-455-2227. Non-Profit.

Sawmill $3,795 Saw logs into boards, 
planks, beams Large capacity Best] 
sawmill value anywhere FREE infor
mation, 1-800-578-1363 NORW OOD] 
SAWMILLS 250 Sonwill Drive, Unit 252, 
Buffalo, NY 14225

FACTO R Y W HEELS, Alloy, Rally &| 
[steel. Worlds most complete inventory. 
Nationwide delivery. ACKER W HEEL 

[stock Wheels Only!
vvww.ackerwheel com Toll free 1-888-1 
861-6785

ALL NATURAL ALTERNATIVE TO  VIA- 
IGRA. Guaranteed results at a fraction 
lof the cost Toll-free 1-888-881-6785.

[Medicare Recipients-Are you using a 
NEBULIZER MACHINE? STO P  paying 
full price for Albuterol. Atrovent. etc., 
solutions. MEDICARE will pay for them, 

I We bill Medicare for you and ship direct
ly to your door M ED-A-SAVE 1-8(X)- 

1538-9849

MEDICAL BILLING 
Earn Excellent $$$!

Full Training. Computer Required. 
Call Toll Free. 

1-800-550-8660 ext. 2092.

Gold Crow n, 5 Star & RID 
at Resale Prices 
W orld Class

^Timeshare
Auction

Bidding 3 Days O nly
M arch 30, 31 & A pril 1
Bidding Closes /VprH 1 at 3:00 p.m  est 

View propartfes starting March 16
www.tri-timeshare.com 

Q u e s t io n s  o r  B id s  
Call 800-368-3541

A n tm » you car trust in Imathaia rssalat'

<>SS!a.
TRI-Timeshares

745 East Martsl S t. Hantaburg. VA 22M1

Some 
Advertisers 

May Require 
A Fee For 

Their 
Services ,

f.l :5i^E '

O O o w n  _

^*d0062»ai9S
R a p o  2 6 x 7 2 5  bd r 2  b a l l  

frapfeoa s u p e r tvoa h o m e  
w o n i  last lo n g  lo w  d o w n  

p m l& m o .p n a s .  C f e lJ a y  
M a c h a a l/ l -1  H o m a s  

M kaand 1 -8 0 0 -7 5 5 9 1 3 3  
o r  9 1 5 6 6 3 6 0 0 0 .

S e v a n  dotfefewkfe la poa 
to  ch ooa a k o m . A l  1996 

m o d e ls  o r  n e w e r A6 
totafty rakeb ish ed . P a y  

leas a n d  St# g a l t w  n e w  
h o m e  look. Spe cia l 

tin a n cin ga ve i a blo o n re p o  
h o m e s  for g o o d  cfedrt 

cu s to m e is . Caft L a n a  O  
5 5 6 6 0 1 8  o r (8 0 0 ) 

5 3 0 0 0 1 8 .

Several h o n ^ _

800-5293195
Si esta cansado de pagar 
renla. Pero su credto esta 

mal. o no tone oeefto 
Mkftand, o havteme al 

tatokxw (915) 5639000 o 
1-800-755-9133 y 
pregurtoporcuco 

arelano. para ayudarte an 
su neuva casa mobi.

S T O P  R E N T I N G
Forasmaldown 

paymeit arxf tie same 
morWily Payment or less, 
you can stop rerrting and 

own your home. For more 
irtormalion cal Keith 

Berry e  5639000 today 
7206 W Hwy OO.Midtoxl 

Tx., 1-800-755-9133
Stop renbng. own your 

own home, cal Bdy. I do 
too rest A-1 Homes (915) 

5639000
Tired of iving in 

sometoing toars rxX 
youFs. Come see John at 
A-1 Homes and iai me pul 
you in your own home kx 

less toan what your paytog 
in rent right now*' '  
915-56390020 Of 
1-800-755-9133.

New Homes!!! I Prx»s 
just reduced. Great 
Savings!'!! Save 

$$$$$$$$. Cal 5600019 
or (800) 5300018 Ask kx 

Don

LAKE SPENCE: 2 bd 2
bath. Living room, den 
w^keplace. kitchen, dnng 
room, screened in back 
porch. Ceiling fans in all 
rooms including porch. 
New brick, roof, CH/A. 
36x30 Metal garage CaM 
9 1 5- 6 8 6 -0 4 0 5  or 
9154532306.

Furnished Apts.
/Vpartments. Unfurnished 
hMses, Mobile Home. 
Refererx:es required Cal 
2636944.2632341

Furnished Houses
Clean 2 bedr. Mobile 
Home in Forsan school 
district. Ref.air, on one 
acre, fenced. No inside 
pets $350 4 $1S(Vdep No 
% p d .  267-9629.

Unfurnished
Apts.

2bdr.S37S
CentnIH/A

-----   •  -4  -UpOrY VfVBHBnOv
91M 67-4217
Tjy Apartnerts.

Move in Specials 
From $275-$400 plus 

electric.
Furnished or unkxnished. 

_______ 2637621_______
Smart iMjf. 1 bd. apt Stove 
& ref. AN bHIs paid. No 
petsi $200Afep., $325>no. 
321 W. 22nd Apt t1. 
2637850

PONDEROSAAPARMKIS
•Farnisbed AUnftiniisIwil 

‘All Utilities Paid 
•Covered Parking 
•SwOamingPtxili^ 

U2SE.6fliSL.....2B36319

Unfurnished
Houses

2 bedroom, 1 berth Mobie 
Home in Sand Springs 
area. Call 267-3841 or 
270^7309.______________
2 bedroom stove &
refrigerator furnished. 
1009 Nolan (rear house). 
2634410.______________
2/2 bedroom unfurnished 
houses with carport & 
storage. $2S0/mn. each, 
SlOOfiap. each. 267-8754.
3 bdr 1 bath C/H/A.
$415Ann. $ 175Afep Cart 
2638613._____________

3 bdr. 1 bath dupfex in 
Sand Springs area. CaM 
267-3641 or 270-7308
3 bedroom. 1 bath. CH/A 
$450Jino. 4 dep. 1205 
Pennsylvania. Call 
2 6 3 ^  or 2636997
305 East 91h: 2 bd.. 
$3007mo . $50ktap. CaM 
2634013.______________
3615 Hamrtton. Clean 3 
bedroom, caiporl Ral. ak. 
0^2633360.__________
Immaculata W a H -k ^  
1600 eqfl. Home for 
Lease. 2300 Cindy. 
$750ymo. 4 dap. Cart 
2676696.______________
Nice 3 bedr. Ibath 
$425/mn $200/dep No 
Pals. 2638126__________
Ntoa 4 bdr. near naw'dr 
Hkto. $46(Mnn. $200ktap. 
03268-1202

Do you IWMrt a houaa 
for Bala? A eav? Let 
the Herald Ctaaafiad 

section help you. 
CaNua Today! 

a##-73ai

raaucAucnoM
WSdiaadiy. 33660 • 

lO n im  
BARCELONA 

APARTiaBdTS 
saBWestowerRd- 

rtiaitooBaONfePfeaMa.
3/1 W/D conitacliorw. 
Fenced yard. Airartabis 
4-1. SlSOJUap.. $325Jtoa 
2637186 dfereaa
TH E  C ITY  OF BIO  
SP R IN G  is accepting 
appicbora for fhs poaHon 
of Plan! Tacit I in ate 
Wastawater Treatment 
Plant AppMcaHons wrti be 
accaptod irota 560 P.M. 
rtrtiRh 26.1989. kaaiaafed 
apprtcarrts should oontod 
City Hall Personnel 

laiONofen, 
Tx 79720 or 

dl 915-264-2346 The 
City of Big Sptmg is an 
Equal  Opportunity 
Enytoyar.______________
LVN'S NEEDED /tppiy in 
person to Big Spring One 
Cantor. 901 Goted.
Stoel buldngs. new. oust 
sell 30x40x12 was 
$10,200 now $6,990. 
40x60x14 was $16,400 
now $10,871; 50x100x16 
was $27S90 now $19690; 
60x200x16 was $58,760 
rXNV $39,990

1-8004066126
Jenny Lind Crib & 
changing table, Seaty crib 
mattress. Port-A-Crib. 
Evenllo car seat wartrer, 
Johnny jumper, bedding 
set C d  267-2304

G uess
whichadvertiserused the
Herald
SUPER
CLASSIEDS
For SUPER fast 
Results! Call

263-7331

PUBLIC NOTICE
HOUSE FOR SALE 

BE) 99-824
RaquesMor 8bH  lor Sm »  orf 

The Howard Coudy A#feor Cmag# 
Distnet has tot sate 9>o 
property

Lot 6-7 Stock iSCoiagaPaik 
(House. Leas A Odwr 

liRprorttofuards} 
00CA8O2Baytor

Reawrad b»d forms may t>« 
oPtamed ai r̂ o charge %or*! Oanrfes 
ChurchBian PurtAase* Howard 
CoMga 1001 Bwdwe# Lar«a Big 
Spfir>g TX 79720. 1915) 264

on the raQMifad forms » jU Da 
accaoiRd Sealed b*ds wtii ba 
Accepted throtspn 3 30 o jn . or.
Aflrt 2Q. laaa «
will be opened m me 
Admtoistfalnre Annea. room A2 
iO d J lK L J k u L  ThebRis wd tier 
be tebuiaied arkd Inei deiermma 
tton of bto etrtwrd ted be made m a 
fubaa board meebng 
Howard County Jurtior CoHege 
Distrcl reaervei toe 10  weiv* 
ar«y fotniaaei or lo lapaci any and 
al tMds
2237 21 6 2S 1999

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE TO  CBEIXTORS

L « l t « r ,  T «* ta m »n ia r, for 
Estai* of WaNlon B Covan 
Oacaaaan aa>a latuad on MarTO 
16 1999 m Cauaa No P -12510 
parxiMig m iha Coum y Court ol 
Houam Coiaily T a n t  lo Byxm 
O Covan
Tha raadanca ol Via m dm anwn 

Eaacvlor «  6910 C m ita M  Coiai 
Kaly H a n « Coiaay Ta a >  77a94 
tra oost oMca artckmm a

Cto GLYNNA MOUTON 
XBomaya Law 
P O  Bo> 189 

Spnng. Ta n s  79721-0189 
• M  paiaom naMng dfant agamr 
9 w  Eitala n ouoaray bawg 
aONmnarail arm faiaaratf to pra- 
tant tham aWiai Via tana and n  
•la marmar praacread by We 
D A TED  ma I60i day oi Ma'cb 

1999
MOUTON 4 MOUTON 
BY B v n O N C O V B tT  
QLYtatA MOUTON 
Aaom aykirtwEaM a 
Sw w BarN o 14808600 
223BMwro21. 1999

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE T O  CONTTW CTOR OF 
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